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INCORPORiArTD 18E6

BRITISH
AMERICAN BANK NOTE,

COMPANY
LIMITED

ENGRAVERS OF

BANK 'NOTES, BONDS, STOCK
CERTIFICATES, POSTAGE AND
REVENUE STAMPS and ail morte-
tary documents.

The work executed by this Company is accqpted,
by the

LONDON, NEW YORK, BOSTON
and other STOCK EXCHANGES.

HEAD) OFFICE* OTTAWA

IbUSINESS FOUND3ED' 1795

AMERI CAN,
BANK NOTE COMPANY

Engra vers and Printers

BANK NOTES, POSTAGE STAMPS,
SHARE CERTIFICATES, BONDS
DRAFTS. CHECKS,ý LETTERS 0F
CREDIT, ETC., FOR CORPORA-
TIONS AND GOV ERN MEN TS

Work acceptable. on ail Stock Exchanges.
< Special safeguards, against j6iierfeiting.

HEAD OFFICE AND WORKSI:
O TT A WA, U24 Wellngtou9 Street

B ra nc hes

CHARLES COCKSHUTT. D. R. WILKIE.
ChairSnian Vlca-Chalrman.

cýc1ETFIREAN VEL
ASSURANCE CORP'îi LIMITE[

of PERTHI, SCOTLAND
CAPITAJ. £1,0Ooo,000

TwOOn,it Agent. SZIELxs SKI £a L~A
T. H. HALL" Muomaper for Canada.

TheGenerlai Accidènt
Assuranice Companiy

Of CANADA
HEAD) OFFICE, TORONTO.

PersOn..1 Accident, Ilealthol

CHAR~LES COCKSHUTT Dl. R., WILKIE,
W. G. FALCONER, C. NORI-MILLER,

Managers for canada..

MONTREAL
9 Bleury Street

Branches.

TORONTO
701-3 Traders Bank Bldg.

FIRST AND) SE-COND

MORTOADE INVESIMENTS
'AT GOOI) RATES 0F INTEREST
%e bave splendid facîlitiçsfor pl*cing money on'first mortgages secured on firit-clais limproved lands inthis district, the rates of interest -beinj from 7 per cent.to 734 per cent. clear ta, mortgage. .These loans wouldvary froni $8oc to $5,ooo. ,Porsons wishing to havetheir first mortgage investmaents arranged on a per-manent basis shotild write us. W. are also in a positionto place from i ,o00 to *50,000 vorth of land contractsand second mortgages yielding good rates cf interest atgood discounts. All tlxese are absolutely g'uaraateedand* collections made through thii office. Write for alist of these,

Municipal Debeutures for Sale

.THE, H. . COOK MODIGACE COMPirI
Had OflP.., 4RCOUA, SASk. H. R. COOK', Manager

REFERENCES:
UIjuon Bank of Canada, Arcola

Canada Permanent Mortgage Corpotali#

Ten Cents.
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BANK 0F am ......» l" 00

MONTREAL « -Drcoe
"ne Mou"iri OAL, G.C.M.G.

flonS Gxa o. A. DRtrXXOuD HMG., Preulený 130. résident.
E.ç B.Oov6oi eprelent.

A. T. Patagon, V. .Genaiie ir Ilia 0. Maccanabi
Rl &. An.jamou Bo. Dafld Morrime

aon. loi.Mca. Sùr T. G. Ôbhanhnssy. K.O.V.O.
E. B. LOIBTON, Ganera Manaer.

A.MRIua Sb Inspecter and Superintendent cf Branches.
IL V. Muamirrx, Amistat General Manager. and Manager et Montresà.

M. BwurNr, cqt f Branches B.0. W. B. tAVUIT Supt. of Branches Mtarite Pmc.
y.J.HmiTxi4 Ispeaor N. West ZAm Br. Ccl. Branche&.

B.E.OARE P. W. Wmow, Inspetrntario Branche&.
.]E IRs nspectcr;Maitme ce and Neewfcndn rne

BRANCHES IN OAKADA.
Oua~. avl1, quelban N.W. Proiu

, et. loch Ahana. Man.
StiringpperTown Brand". Man.

Make.ll OaiMazY, Alberta.

Belvle Touz et Andoyer lildanB
5santcr4 - Bt. CatbamMedicine Iat. Lia.

Ronod et MaGrath, Alta.
obritoil et Gahlle, man.

*ceuai Donda eBt. Grand Faits Par~g 1a Prairie
Desrntol TmutoD Etrtland 92

Vratertcrd Kt John Saskatoan, Baao.
Grlmab Wa0ditct* WlnnlMac

=tuen Neva eoetta Imm an y.
Kinset Amhers Mit"li CrtOL
King it Pesseiil Oheiiwaok

Unef rand are _ Endeby

KUntFaas is..a "Northi sudni m
uswat "Echeagal MAhuSebr KaeIown

Ottéa Papines.u Ave. Port Bood New Wmier
Bank Ut. "Pari 8t ~ .

Hul, PQ. t St. Charlts jljicois
Par" 'Baigneurs St y Ecelma
Prh " ét@. Aime de Snimeriand

PetrbroBelavue PrWeet Edward Vancones
=u-o e t Remri Ilaa *~Westac'etey Are

Port Arthur "West BOA liwà. Vernan
Plort Hope 0. Westmant Charlotttown victaria

IN KEWoutfllLU -n Jobn,-Bank of IMU4teai Btrb»oae(Bai of Isand>-Bank

lieuÂ avn-odnan et Monte4 Threadnoede Street, ]LU.
IV Tua UPITU» P. W. TAimn M«« Ec.J.T M«.ax

lx razlUs Se g1I5-New York-Plt. HffS W. A.Se.'
Agent.. 31 2PineSt. Ohbuao-Bank of Mantrea J. M. treata Manage.

Uo.e Wash-Bak of MlontreaL.
MItzb»-M.Io .1-.50 anee Manager

SMBAI. lx eaa.aT BrmLnc-h Bank c!»»" Mnln. Pi Unian Bank ct
leundon a amutha Bank, Ltd. The landon ad W«tmlnsan~~d h a
tmmna Poncial Bank cf Ucglaid, Lt4. Uymcooi-The Bank of erPOci, Ltd.

ttAxxui. in THE UNrru SoeÂ?U-Z4v xcrkJt NaiayO Bani. The Bank et
Rw Tonk. K.eA. Katicuai Bak oammerce $aKWYok atonsiPa

Bank. ctn-ThO Marchante National Bank. Bul-Th Marn Natl. Bank,
BUSIO am Prmnisoe Plut Naticnul Bank. TaAugaalon~

TUg-E CANADIAN BANK
0F COMMERCE

PlaId-up Ospfital, $10,OOOOO00 Resot, 05,0OO,OOO.

HIEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.
BOARD 0F DIRECTORS.

B. E. Walker, Esq., President A. Klngman, Eaq.
Robt. KIlgour, Esq.. Vlce-Pres, Hon. Lyman M. Jones'

Hon. Geo. A. Ccx, Frederic Nicholls, Esq.
Matthew Leggat. Esq, H. D. Warren, Esq.

JesCratheru Esq. Hon. W. C. Edwards.
JonHofnfKC, LD Z. A. Lash, Esq., K.C.

J. <W. Flavelle, Esq. E. R. Wood, Esq.
ALEX. LAIRD, A. H. IRELAND,

GENERAL MANAGER. StYPERINIENDENT OF BRANCHES.

Branecbes la *very, Pro-vincelu Canada and In the
United States and, England.

L.on!don (Enigland) OMfoe :-2 Lombard Street, E. C.

Se.Yr CAgtenc,--MEcag Place.

Montreal Offlo ý- H.- B. WALKEiR, Manager.
T2ls Bank transaets every deserlption, of BankIng Business,
bleluding the Issue of Letters of Ci'edit and Drafts on
Forelgi Countries a.nd will nogo~ta or reoeive for collec-
tien Eis on any pis..e Where there luSa bank or bunker.

THE QUE
BANb

Gaopaui Lemoine W. A. Marsu

Foaded a&&ii 1nconp~d se

Board of DiPOotoia

Ve" BONWOI erIient
Thcs. MfougailH G. G.StuÀrt. 1.0. F. W.RSce
Lchea 1"Ei& MoDOUGALL, GenarsiMnge

k las,. Que.
mte, Ont. = = P.auegn .1

TARY IMESVolume 42.

THE MOLSONS CAPITAL PAID U[Pý

BANK RESERVE FUND-$39374,000
Sbr Ao« et Prltmmmt. 1555.OIl aADO BÉICB - - MNTNlREAL.

I .Dur& JAxi BILlOT General Manager~'I . Mlt
Alet- ÀWBCfLM Bc. . H.ORPEI.Inpet

Cagr amliton- *NANCFMs RE, Li lnsp'rs
Edmotonme te. L U a Kntowjton

Rav olo cu. ae st n Bcd nc

maftbs xurilD ay Street si. ateri.e
Winnipeg U à t.Wt. enBranch

Merli Watrion Market and
Mcaford WesiToto, 0  Hro ranch

Cherihe Ottawa Zrý t
cutnOwen Soud S'c onsiDrumboPort-rthurSt. Csire

Duttn RdacowaSte Plane statiort

Reelo Smih$U, 1 M Prueerz Ste. Thérése de

AeamDi GUÂv amn River Sa.~ Vlctoriavlle
fAmioiL relnd-Mmte Waterloo

BD TABS, l nd Ctepo,,.jya13

Th U io B nk o etm 3 r ai ed Autale an N , .AfrLo, lÀmt6d. ca Tl t andrd Ban o Sou±t h4 a
tue ail& na cT Y llThe Bank ofwj B'Dvritlsh ma NortoiBak Americ

EstabllahedObt and 186.,e yRoalChrer.u.g

R aSERVE UN ITD STA E -Ag su Coepondnt

Call t er. in 1w pub of theinL1ibhoek

Cicue B.C MACrhs
JAMS Suernte et c en r oran the w 4 -

Th DeRS anpo rits Nort E. OWLY IsetoEsA.ls e G. 18E . AssitantInsp ctor Wy G.ya C.h~TA ss a t n 184(),

REIERV K5sND~0 est000

D OAwuCn O MlO r O eh r hS tr* tLd.CaB.OJ.

GW ALLISSemtay. W- S. GOLDrum iY
Cout o Drcto .,ln~f~nOSaie

-< hredlt Ly n ai. A nsta X Anad HO M 0 ionj ,ý W. m i on sqBANK 0"0F NOVAWD e ae SCet]OTIA
H .sa PJA1êpSS MSY Auau e.WUE4, Sent

JA E Y TAN SO , POlr - 0en P. Citi.. Y Aa pc to. r ., aA.G.L F RY .. GatInPc. G.C*z.pag , ,,S.t r&nc eun
HECORmcu M. C.McLDA D%>M5C r

"i. 7 l cDMLsn eel , M Ba. . Viqao ont~ RotenGift nfln. iienuMsrke, quar e E Jo i . e

Pn .k Iu R X ~ To mt, n ,DatBéyOnrj, Oxor Prrso, Ka...r.nN lue
=1 0W ETUE mblitolnt .a,~TPort lgh O n 3akIlf ; t. Aet S. V~eanmcorBOna t

aedwn sud Osâtrs e River, A . ce dmont ot
=1 0- l rnp lo ari o. Otaa n. - 0

D& illions Land a do on Bar Y«B
D~aws o rc 1L Lvs PqVcoi.I

Dimâtrae SS" B.nd D.n f-t aict Kton,

Nas St, --5 weljnd Wcadsicc. bL .MMcalan . T... O nt, c 8y P
cblagntMra e~ Noav a Trl u ste4 CO. Pot en vt.l
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Capital atboared oTHE STANDARD e~:

BANK 0F CA NADA »M CO
EST.,aLlUR» ~.W. F. CAllen W.R. Joent

W. irn .W. Oowanaai Orr'pp - TORONTO, Ces. Il eOI

&lh ~r~g Brechin uisn Otala Toronto, Head OffIlaetn vamJufo~lrd PeeR=o PBrkhill Weljnton àBlenhelin Osngennt Foret Pluton Jordin tItre,ttlonndw Oambrar Gestion ievn12 aboutoà Rarriato etuluondj HID TzpebidBond fluait Ohatm Fitnol.l Maztliowmanvm. Cuba sg athroy, Ont. W'Pe AIrjetSltradtae, oiborné e-rta UnîonviLe Paridale,Bresttord Ocacn Mehm wlt, Queeu 8. W,BrIghon Olareinont flp WiinD,, one-ireRr'.i Defsen o WodW Colener hr
%t., Toronto.DouT Âr-MolonBank; ImPOrlal Bank of Ouad..Ns YEE9f. nilm., and 'tsds ainal Bsnk

Inipeiial Bank of Canada
CAPITAL AUTHORIZED, $10.000.000,00
CAPITAL PAID-IJP - -- 4.990.000.00
REST --------------- 4.990.000.00

D. R. WILKIE ..... ........................ tHON. ROBERT JAFFRAY. ... ..... ...... ePresident.tM. RAMSAY of Bowland RUIAS ROGERS K. ER R OSBORNECHARLES iOCKSHUT1. PELEG HOWLAND. WM -WIYTE <WinnipeCAWTHRA MULOCK, HON. RICHIARD TURNER <QueerWM. HAMILTON MERRITT, M.D., (St. Catharine,.)
14EAD OFFICIE, - - -roRoNTo.

Branêhos lai Provino. of Ontari.AMHERSTBURU, BELWOOD, tiOLTON, CALEDON EAST, BRANT-FORD, COBALT, COTTAM, ESSEX. PERGUS. FONTHILL, FORTWILLIAM. GALT, IfAMILTON, HARROW, HUM BERSTONE, INGERSOLL,KENORA, LISTOWEL. LON DON, MARSIAVILLE, NEW LISREARD,NIAGARA FALLS, NORTH BAY, NIAGARA..ON-THIE-LAKE, OTTAWA.PORT ATUR, PORT COLBORNE, PORT ROBINSON, RIDGEWAY.SAULT ST. MARIE, ST. CATIIARINS SOUTH WOODSLEE. STDAVIDs^ ST THIOMAS. THESSALON, TORONTO, WELLAND. WOODSTOCK
Bramihes ln Provino. of Qiseb.

"MONTRE~Ar, QUEBEc.Brnosa Provinoe of Mantob.BRANDON, PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, WINNIPEG.S'un.uss ln Provin..s et Smekatoguwan.
R3ALGON61IE, BROADVIEW NORTH BATTLEFORD, PRINCE ALBERT.kkàNA&, ROSTHERN.

Brunettes ln Provîn.. of Alberta.ATHABASKA LANDINO, BANFFi CALGARDY, EDMONTON, STR.trlH-CONJA, O*TASK WINRE DEER.Bamnobes la Provino. et British Columbi.ARROWHEAD. CRANBROOK GOLDEN, MICHEL., NELSON,REVELSTOKh. VaICOUVER, VICTORIA.SAVUDI »pAuTMENT AT ALL BRANCHUS.
iattirest sllowed on deposits front dute of depoit Nud crediteci quarteriy.

UNION BANK
0F CANADA

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend at the raie of'
Seven Per Cent., Ptr Annumn, has been declared on'
the Paid-up Capital Stock of this Institution for the.
currern quarter, and that the saine will -be payable at
the Banik and its Branches, to shareholders of record
of August fifteenth next, on and after Tuesday, the first
day of September next.

By order of the Board,

G. H. BALFOUR$

QnebeC, JUIy 25th, i908.
General Ma»ag,,.

4TIE COMMERCIAL BANK
0F SCOTLAND, Ltd.

Establîshed 1810. Head Office: EDII'lBtjRGjg.
Paid-up Capital .............. £,000,000Reserve Fund,................. £900.000
Pension Reserve Fund ........ £110,000

05 ALEX BOGIE, General Manager JAS. L ANDERSON, Secret"r

b LON DON OFFICE ' 62 Lombard Street, ELC
taAND. WHiTLiE, Manager. GEORGE S. COtFTTs, Asst. Manager

Generl Banking Business transacted. Circular Notes, Drafts, 'ad Letters otSCnadt isued. Payable at banking house in ail parts of the wonld.
ef Wlth BI15 Branches located ail over Scotland, the bank la lu a ver>. favorablePosition t0 del wîth remittance and ail other bankIng transactions on the best termeThe bank undirtakes agen>. business for ColonIal and Foraen Bianks

THE ROYAL BA'NK OFOANADA
Incorporated z869,

CAPITAL, $3.900,000 RESERVE. $4.390.000o
Board of DIerectorsThos, E. Renay, Esq.. Pre&îdýnt H. S. Boit, Eaq., Vice-PresidentThoa. RÎtelie. Rsq., WpSm.ithi, Escý H. G. Bauld, Esq., Hon. D.-Macheen,las. Redmond, E sq., P.1Thompson iEB. L. Pease, Esq., G. R. Crowe, Esq.,D. K. Elliott, Eaq., .V H. Thorne, Esq.

"EAD OFFICE, MONTREAI.EL.Pease. General Manager; W. B TorranS. Superintendent of Branches,C. E. Neill & F. J. Sherman, Assistant Generai Managera.
BRANCH4ES .ONTARIOA4rtbur&Kenilworth Cornwail Niagra Faits Centre peterorugBowmanville Guelph Ottawa South" RC6eBurka Falls Hanovrt&Elmnwoy. Ottawa, Bank St. TorontoCbippawa Ingersoîl & Putnam Ottawa, Market Br. WellandClinton Niagara Falls Penmbrokte

Montrent Montreal, St. Cath. Montreal, St Paul WestmountMontreal, West End enine St, West Montre«J Aunes do. Vlotoris Ave.
NEW BRUNSWICK(Bathurst Edmundston Moncton St.Jh WoodstockDaihosie Fredericton Newcaal t J.ohn, North Er dDorchester Grand Falls Rexton Sackville

NOVA 13O0TIAAmlierst Halitax Matland SydneyAnti"Vnish Londonderry Pictou TruroBrdawtr Louisburg Port Hawleesbury WeymouthGuabro Lunenburg Shtubenacadie
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND AITBCharlottetown Suminerside Lauder Plumias

NUWFOLJNDI.AND Wnle
St. Jobns SASKATCHEWAN

Cgay ALBERT^ Halbnite Lieton,ClayEdmionton ,Moose Jaw 'Regina
BRITISH COLUMBIAAlberisi Nana.m Vancouer, VancouvorChilliwack Nelson V'anconver Bridge Bt ut. lý" uat.Cumberland New Weatninau, Vancouver. Co.ov st. VernonGrndFoka Port Eamngton Vancouver, Eust End VictorialClwa Port Moody Vancu,Z.vi I

La n r Cel n U 1A 6 PO RTO RicoCaibarien Cardenas Manzanillo Sagus San JuanCamaguey Havana Matanzas Santiago de CubaCienfuegos Havana, Galiano St Mayati
UNITIED 1TATES, New York, 68 William St.

Correspondant. throughosit the World

T1M1E T RA DEI:RS%ç BANK 0F CANADA
Capital Authoeined, $5,000,000. Capital Raid *p,

S4,350,000 Rosi, *2,000,000.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

C. D. Warren, Esq., President. Hon. j R. Stratton, Vice-PresidentC. KlIoepfer, Esq., Guelph. W. JSheppard, Esq., WaubausheheC. S. Wiicox, Esq., Hamnilton, . . B, Johusion, Esq.. K. C.
H. S. Strathy. Rail.<

HEAD OFFICE a TORONTO
Stuart Straihy, General Manager.N. T. Hillary, Assistant Gen. Man., Superintendeni of Branche,J.1i.. Wilis, A.uditor to the Board. P. Sherris, Inspector.

Arthui

Aplgur
Ayriton

Braton

Durion

Cllford

CaI Toronto
Enebro
Fers"e

F'

BRANCHES a ONTARIO
Fort WlIam OriliaS

Glenece Otterville SGrand Valley Owen Bone S
Gnellb Port Hope T

Kamton PaisleyT
HamiItou Baut Prescot, THsnrlstpn Riple>.
Hepworth Ri tw

Kincadine Rodney'
Kenons St Mans
Lakef.ed Seuil Ste Marie
Leamington Sarnia TMasse>. SchonibergMount Forest Sprni1el WNewcastle Stouy Crealt WNorth Bey !Itratford W

%LBERTA MANITOB3A SBASfATC$EwArq
Calgary.Win
Ednmonton Ws Regina
Stttler I

BAN KERS a
toat Britain-London City. and Midla.d Blank,. Limitd-.,bednJa5y.ondon, EngIaia. NewvYork- l'le Amiycau Exchange Natosre*Ch nto..ritot~ ~ ~ Main National BakBG-sIetl, nBtk. Montreal-Th 0 Oqebee Bank

tnathnoy
turgeon F'alla
udbuny
'avîstocl~hâmesford
'ilsonburg
oCronto
Avenue Roud
King and Spadîna
Queen and Rroadvieu.
Yonge and Bloor s.&

yonte& CobomeSt,.
weed
rindsor

roodatoca



THE MONE,

The Merchants Bank of Canada
QUARTERLY DIVIDEND

Notice is hereby givýen that a dividend of
two per cent. for the current quarter, being at
the rate of eight per cent. per annum upon the
Paid-Up Capital Stock of this Institution, has
been declared, and that the same will be payable
at its Banking House in this city and at its
Branches, on and after, the

1st day of September next,
ta shareholders of record at the close of business
on the i.5ih day of August.

By order of the Board,

E. F. HEBDEN,

Montreal, JUlY 24, 1908.
General Manager.

TRE ST. STE-PII-EN'S IIBANK
In Orpitated %836

Frank odd, Preaiden J. T. Whitlock, CaS5er
S< ST. STEPHEN N. 8

AGENTS-London. Messrs, Glyn, Mille. Currne & Co. Nev York, The
Royal Bank ot Canada. Boston, National Shawmut Bank. Montreaol Bak of
Mç.ntrea1. St. John, N. B. Bank af Moutreal.-Drafts saued on any braucb

of the Bank of Montreal.

THE DOMINION BANK
Head Ofilo, Tor«o, Canada.

Capital Paid up, - - . $8.800,000
Reserve Fund and 'Ondîvlded Profits. 5000000
Total Asset...........48,000,000

Diretrs - E. B. OSLER, M -P., Presideit ; WILMOT D. MATiTHEws,
Vict,-President; A. W. AUSTIN, W. R. BRocz, R J. CHRISTIE,
JAMES CAItRUTIIERS, JAMES J. Foy, K.C., M.L.A., A. M. NANTON,
J. C. EATON. CLARxNcE A. BoG.EITE General Manager.

Branches and ARgenies througbout Canada and the United State..
Collections made and remitted for promnptly.

Drafl boufiht and sold.
Commerial and Trav.Ilier' Lattera et Ca.edit Issued, available

ina all parts of the world..
OUNERAL BANEIMO BSINESS TRAN8AUTÊU.

Union Bank of Hlalifax
Capital Authorlzed ............. $,000,000
Capital Paid..up................. $,500,000
Rlst.............................117500>

DIRUOTOR8
ROBERTSON, PâtuiDNT,. ý Wus. ROCHE, M.P Vios.Pgglub,.1CI C. BL.ACRADA14 GUO. MITCHECLLWC G. §Mr

A. B. JOauu. W. M. P. B.VauRu

tUead Officep Halifax, N. S.
C. N. S. STRICKLA..arx GRMULjr MA ASER.A.L D. McPR .......... Suwaat,NDx Op oBE.qae

........ .............................. 1N5EVTO
BRANCHES

IN NOVA SCOTIA-Aniherst, Annapoliso Barringtoa Passage, Beair RiverBervnc*, Bridgetown, Brldgevater, Clark. HIaror Digm.t by. omniba, Halifax, Kentville, Lavrencetovu, Liverpool Lockeot LuneuborgMiddleton Nev eo Parraboro, Sherbrooke, Spoengill, stellarton, Truro,
Windsor, Wolfrille, iou.

IN CAPE BRETON-Aiehat, Baddece, Glace Bay, Iavens, Mabou, Northt
S St. Pee~,Sd, Sydney Mines

BRUN)SWICK.LS John.
IN PRINCE EDWARD IST "l D-Cbarlottetovn.
!U BRITISILWESTINDIES-Portof Spain, Trianlul.

TARY 'TIMES -Volume 4 2-

Ban k of lamilto.n.
capita Padu...............250000

lIemi Offlos.......Hamilton.

*Directors:SON. WILLIAMw GIBSON,............................. presidet
J. TURNBULL,..-........... Vice-PreeWdct and General Manage.CYRUS A. BIRGE. JOHN PRO0CTOR.ýGEORGE RUTHR D HO N. JONSBENDRIE C.V.O.CHARLVEC DALTTON, .. t

H. M. WAraols. Aicitant (lacerai Manager and Superintandent df Branches
P3rncn G«dtn

.amaMO "Hat End Br loe Rnat arevueBerlin "W5 nB ocimtn KlAPfq ùe ieBlrb Jrla Tevtr IiY CamlvlBraud Litvl Trnt aio ImcàHBst Enà Br Lucknow Il ollege& os> Matlier
a"sep Mdlu satou Ave. mtMIMD af
Damesl qMli ~ sud MIiorda ot5Dundask Mihel o N or sd"iMDA ahtDunnyile ooileldo, ol Rlrn

Georetov Wea&ad W*l rn gtnwn&B
aue Niagara paub wroXstY Swan Lake BRITISH
Hageregvuillel PerrNuOBt;,i< GOIIIIW ilSound Ersdvsdlue "G.aiulb.Br.

Port 10i aror Edmonton ue

St Aiber
Corruspondeuts ln Grest Brltal-Natonal PrviciL" Bmnk or Eugiand, 1mite
N2:fOdeula ln 'Uited àtatea-Nev York-Eanoy r sla W*kld ouiBan stcn-inhrnasic,, Trus c'a. Bufao-MarueNatioal c2nR Ch.

o% o-ontinental National Bankitol su 
4

jt NtrohBaL ~ >~
Bank. Bau Frauâaovrter National Bank. ltbr-eouNinlBs.inuneapolis- 8ecturty National Bank.

oollaatons eft.oted ln ail pata Of Oanada proniptij ad ohbapl.
OCorroilporicienc Solicitci.

Head OffIce, Oshawa, Oit.
THE WESTERN à u= 0': cailé'ý..pagZ:o0

BANK OF CANADABor 0 MdEer

R.1I. Onvan. Eq. Thomas à'ateron. Eaq. J. A. Glibson,W. y. Auten. Boq. ItRobert Malnicel bI)D T. j'MoMm&az, OuhlerBrule-BlBOkiue Oaledoulak ublin, Emysie, Rck.on, Iunerkip, Littlertan. Mdana W4vHmug aaeg. eutacglhee Po Poerm Pickering, Pae,.flav. îul.itlle, Ulxkesese ouderland, St Olemnieta, bundetlaud, ~alto,~~fsnbuta TtrertonVictoria aWbcr. Weilhley, Wbitb,.ôrasts on e York &Md Sterling Exchange bouglit Mud sold. 'DOPaite recuived audLt«WU aflovod. Collecions @olloited sud prompyras,
Oo1 ~etu New York land in Oanada-q!h, Meraba Bank ci Canada.

L»dew-IecgRoal Bank Of Bcotland

INCORPORAIED IN 1860
Capital AUthlaeIzd - - $2,000,000 00
Capital poId up - - - 1,800,000 00
Roerve Fiand - - - - 900.000 00
Pr.ofit and Loue Acowrit 62,58403S

We pay in interest 4~ TIMES A YEAR ai our
4 o BRANCHES.

DEPOSITS from $i.oo are accepted.
lnterest allowed from the day of the deposit.
We have correspondents throughout the worl d;

our travellers' cheques are -payable at par by them.
Transters, collections, payments, commercial

credits and investments are effectuated through Eur-
ope, United Stateiland Canada at the lowest rates.

By the opening of a branch in Paris (RUE
I3OUREAU., 7s SQUARE DE L'OPERA) we
cant offer exceptional advantages to the travellers in
Europe.

EASTERN TOWNSHIIPS BANK
capital $3,00.000 Reserve Fuand $1,860,000

HEAD OFFICE . . SHERBROOKE, QUE.Wlth over sixltg brancit officsu l th provinceof Qeebse vs

Eaglaad
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Incorporated 188

Noté Office, Toronto,Can.
...i.a.. .".00OO

ROareond.* 4.500,000 '
»IEEZCTOES

WU.atAx EL BmÂ'rrv, PreeldentW. G. GoODEcaÂm.
Vloe.President

Robert Retord D. (Ouleon1
William 8tone John. Macdonald
DuwO&w CôuiaeoN. Generai Menacer

Ontario
Toronto. Ooldwater

(S offices) Oollingwood

Barrie Dorchester
Berlin Simpale
Bradford Gait
Brantford flananoque

Burford H. el1=
Cardinal Keene

Oo'bonrg London
Voibone Ledon Keat

BJEANIJHMS
London North. 8belburne
Millbrooca stayner
l
4
ewmret Sudbury

Osluille Thornbury
CO1 Iln WaBanceburgO-me Waterloo
Pan- on Walland
teterboro Wyomning
Por ofi Sask.
P= .O" Lagenburg
St. Catharines 1%seeBarnia yorkto

Quebo

ljartwroeht
Pilot Mound
Porael Prairie
Swan River

Baulere :-Lon on. ngs-The Lndon 0sty snd Midiand Bank. Limite&.,Wew York-National B&n" cf Commnerce. 0hoago»-1?lt National B@nk.
Cofltnmode on the boat terme and remitted for on day et payment

THE BANK 0F OTTAWA
DIVIdeucid Ko1 68.

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of Two and one-half percent. being at the rate of Ten per cent. per annuni, upon the paid upcapital Stock of this Bank, bas this day been declared for thecurrent three months, and that the saine will be payable at the Bankand its Branches on and aiter Tuesday, the first day of September1908, to Shaiehoiders of record at the close of business on l4th,August, 1908.
By Order of the Board,

GEO. BURN,
Ottawa, Ont. July 27th, 1908. General Manager.

Th!! Banki of New Brunswick
HEAD OFFICE: ST. JOHN, N.B.

Capital « $709,000.
Rest and Ufldlyided Profits over $1,240,000.

Branches la New Brunswick 1Nova Scotia and
Prince Edward Island.

R. B. KassEN

General Manager.

TH1E FARMERS BANK 0F CANADA
Dividend' No. 1.

Notice is hereby given that a haif..
yearly dividerîd for 1908 of two per
cent. being at the rate of four per
cent. per annum upon the fully paid
up shares of the Capital Stock of this
Bankc has been declared and the same
will be payable to the shareholders of
record of june, 3oth, 1908, at the Bank
and its Branches on and after

Iuesday the lst Day of September nexte
By order of the Board

W. R. TRAVERS
General Manager.

TorontoJuly i5th, 1908.

THE MELTROPOLITAN BANKI.
CAPITAL PAJD.UP . 8ie.w.REbFRVrvu>D~p~ ANDI4132

S. J. MOOR, Pteeldeot.. Heed O1ficeW. .RSS.Ce.a aae. 7TOI ?'J CANADA.
B .r departinent of Banltin i Letters of Credit ismued, availcodce. Accounts of in- able eerywhere. Drtsb gtdiiulfirme and, corporations i and eold. Cllcospopd

aolicied. I executed.

TH1E BANK
0F TORONTO

Hon. a.s. Hm"n Robert Melahen
A. Ir. Gooderhm Niehols Ravit

JOSEP HENDESONAret. oen'l bMaage

DEBEN.TTUIRES

Interest coupons payabl e haif year 'ly. Backed up
by First Mortgages on Productive Real Estate.

Write for, Fifteenth Annual Report.

THE PEOPLES BUILDING & LOAN ASSOWATIONI
Head Office: The Peoples B1di.,

L0ONDON, . ont

Messrs Farnworth and jardine, Liverpool, report dull
inactive trade during last month. imports ail round were
fairly moderate and ample for the quiet trade that was doing.
Valuez5 ruled low for some of the leading articles, but were
fairly steady. Imports fromn North America were 28,107 tons
register, against 38,224 tons during the corresponding month
last year. The demand for most of the Canadian woods was
limited. Birch, chiefiy from Quebec, arrived more freely,but consignmnents could only be forced off at very iow prices.

TH1E NATIONAL BANK 0F
SCOTLAND, LIMITE[)

IncOrPorated by Royal Charter and Act of Parliament EsTA5Lisilsi .8a&
Capital Subscribed ........... £5.000,000 *25,000,000
Paid up ................... £1.000.000 # 6,000,000
Uncalled..........£4,00,O000 $20,000,000
Reserve Fun..........£900000 8 4,500,000

Head Office - - EDINBURGH
TaoM.ts HxCrOR Serrt, General Manager. GaORGEt B. HART, Secretae'p

London 00«-37 Niobolas Laue, Lombard Street, EC.
J. S. CocKDURN. Manager. J. FaiRousor, Assistant Manager.

The Agnc of Colonial and Foreign Banks is undortaken, and the Acoept,ances of Customers residing in the Colonies domniciled in London, retired onterme wh"c wîlU be furniahed on application

THE STERLING BANIK
0F OANAOA

Offers to the public every faclllty which
their business and responslbiitv warrant

A SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT In connec-
tion wlth each Office of the Bank.

F. W. BROUGHALL, General Manager.

W ESTERN Assurance Co.
Incorporated 1851. Fire and Marine.
capital - s $2,500,000 00
Assets, over -3,284,000 00
Incomne for 1907 over 3,299,000 00

Hfead Office TOP-ONTO, ONT.

Hoa. GEORGE A. COX, President.
W. B. BOCK, W. B. MEIKLE, C. C. FOSTER,

Vice-President General Manager Secretary,

MBEZ Z LE MEN T
COVFEHI BY THE BONDS 0F

TIIE DOMINION 0F CANADA GUARANTEE
& ACCIDENT INSURANCE CO.

WIIO 50 M UR ruOR ALL POSITIONS 0F TRUST .
Write f or particulare

J. E. ROBERTS, General Manager
TORONTO.
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'Huron & Erie
Loan and Savings Co...
London,,, Ont.

DEBENTURES
On. Hundred Dollars and
upwardi; oine to flve years,4PER-14 ýCENTr

Exenutora and Trustees are anthorized
by statute to invest trust funds in theso
debentures.

iJ. W. LITTLE, HUME CRONYN,L Presideat. Manag;t.

Sr
LO O CNDA

LONE AEC O
N lhe

03By S. oot
DaSu IT1JI Z 85

LOA Prâ ENT.CO

THW,
OM e st. 13 ooToronto

CPITAL cpitalr . - - $24550 OC
RSetRVe -ue - 5ü v - 3,6.0.0 O

TOTAL oneaT - 3n *e dolr a,5nd 39

HON S P M MER C LARK,

Deen ure uedt payl 4%alf- al vet

Lortag L, made l Otaroi , ReaEtoa, ond

WALe0R GILLSPI Manager.

x VOUR
lx
IOne -Hundred

DOLLARS

and upwards may be invested in our De-
bentures. They are issued for one or
mzore years! Interest le paid twice a
year. They are an authorized Trustee
investmnent.

Cai or send for specimen Debenture.
latest Annual Report, and ail informa-
tion.

CANADA PERMANENT
Mortgage Corporation

Toronto Street, Toronto

Slnklng Fund
Invcstmc nts

GOVERNMENT*
a"4

MUNICIPAL
BONDS

salt*bl er = Pal tniipiSnkint

I OPMNON i

Debentures
For a lited time we will Issue.
debenturea besring 5% intereat
payable half-yerly
The Domiiion Permanent

Loan Compe.Y
la Ring Street West

HON. J. R. STRATTON. President.
F. M. HOLLAND, General Manager.

The Ontario Loan and flebonturo Co.,
JOHN McCLARYPres. LONDON. ONT.
Capital Shrbd$soocaPaId up$,o.,ooo

Reserve Fund $'a "-OOTotal Liabilities $2,j1 4,6SSýTotalAsets $4,x3;,qs5

Debentures Y*,eari-Swfthý;àe ar Y
4/o Per AnnM= .aal

anY sgencY of Molsons' Banc.els
Legal Invcatment for Trust Fund%

Mortgage Loans ou Improved Real Estate.
ALF'RED M. SMART, Manger.

SMITH, KERRY & CHACE
ENGINEERS

Iiydraulic. Electrlc. Railway, Municipal. lnduirlal
W.U. Code used. Cable Address "Smtho.»1

TORONTO WINNI1>EG
Cecil B. Smith J. G. G. Kerry W. G. Chac.

EXECUTOR

The Excutor ot your Estate should ho
competent, experienced and thoroughly
reliable. This Company, with its wîde
experience, lariro Capital and Reserve and
reliable management, j, in a position to
setule the affairs of your Estate ecouom.
cally and with the utmost fidelity to, the
instructions contained in your will

6

National Trust
COMPAN4Y, LIMITED

18-22 KIng St Est, Torontox x

THE M'0NET-AUVý, TIM.ES Volurne 42,

THE STANDARD LOAN
COMPANY.

Catl $1 - 1,25,000.00
R2e.v - $50,000.00

> uets -. $ 2,250,000.00

PRESIDENT:
ALEXANDER SUTHERLAND,
VICE-PIESIDENT AND MANAGING

DiREcToR:
W. S. DINNICK.

DIRECTOR:
RIGHT HONORABLE

LORD STRATHCONA AN» MOUNT
ROYAL, K.C.M.G.

NIAD OFFICEIl
£4 Adade Street Hast, TORONTO.

Debenturea for one, two, three, four and
five years, lssued, -bearing interest at five
per cent. per annum, payable half-yearly.

Write for bookiet entitled'.! SOM£
CARDINAL POINTS."

The HELIANCE Hn~uDya

Lon d Sutgsg Company

84 RINS ST. L, TrONONTO W. N. Dou.éa

POnnanot CaPital f uIY pald $ 7 75,000
Am-- -- ----- ,00o,000

DEPOSITSe
Subjer to choque withdawaL

W. allow interest at
8,9 PER OENT.

Compounded hall -yearly on depoeita
of on* dlollar and upwarde.

DEBENTURES issued lu amrntmt
ci 0100 and up*ards for periodu of
front 6 to 10 years with intereut at 4
per oent. per annum payable bah-
yearlY.-Mon01 cau be Deposited by Mail

The Hamilton Provident
.and. Lean Society

Capital Subecribed - $I.500,000.00
Capital Paid UP . - - 1,100,000.00
Roerve &Surplus Punds 551,221 60

TOTA ASETS - 3,924,398.66

DBENTUIRE issue" for one or more
DLRLIJJlflL~years with interest at

tour per cent. per annum, payable haîf-
yearly. The Debenitures of this Society
are a legal investment for Trust Fends.
Correspondence invîted.

Head OlleKn t.Henwiton, Ont.
A. TURNER, C. FERRIE

President. Ticasuer.

UNITED EMPIRE BANK
of Canada, Toronto,

ACCOUN TS

It is the ýaiî of tisi Bankc to
provide flot only a safe and profi-
able depostory for money, but a
place where its depositoro may
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Trust Company,

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL

Capital Subscribed $ 1,000,000
Capital Paid Up - 700,000
Reservo Fund.........700,000

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS
Right Hon. Lord Stratbcona and

Mount Royal, G.C.M.G.
President.

Hon. Sir George Drummond, K.C.M.G.
Vice-President.

Sum H. MoNrAcu ALLM<i
R. B. ANous DAvuD MoRRtice
E. S. CWOUSToN SIR W, C. MACDONAL.D
B: B. GRRRN5IIUELDs Hom. R MAcI<AY
C. M. HAva AX MACNIDER
C. R. Hosseat A. T. PATxasoI<
H. V. MEItEDTTHf JAMNI Ross

Sit T. G. SHAuuONsusy, X.C.V.O.

SIR WX,. C. VAN Hots, K.C.M.G.

TORONTO BRANCH
BANK 0F MONTREAL BUILDING

M. S. L. RICHEY, Manager.

AGDCOIIIA[SAYNG LOODA
COMPANY

Ast...................5,466,818 se

W. J. Raid, Pros. Dethoa tire. Vice-Prew.
T. P'. McCormick, T. H.Smlian M. Maituret.

Morwe aved on imase am adpo
dut M ly A0d tow proprt ok aoal m

oetaspuch ai 2dDeposits ~ ý, 6 6eè,cd 7,7ntro adpet Cent. or $ Ster0ing. 1aytoM

PlIrr ~ C Po .to Utile R n tab, anaitane

T .etee.ai Save ll tetonent

a . UR IAY

Pccorsfat supe ourt oontarlobls Toroto

THEI DOMINION
SAYINOS & INYESIMENT SOCIE1Y

Masotes Tasmat Bww.ro.,
LOXNN CANAD>A

Interest at 4 per cent. payable haif-
yearly on Debentures.

T. LPUIOM, K.C., Président
NÂTRANIEL MILLS. Manalge.

TRUSTS.
This Company accepts ail classes of

Trusts, wbether under Wili, Agreement
or otherwise. is clients have the assur-
ance that the ternis of the trusts will be
carried out, no matter what period they
Cover, without changing the Trustee, as a
Company has perpetual existence.

The TRUSTS ANO GUARANTEE CO.
Llmlted

43 and 45 KING ST. W., TORON4TO.

Establiahed 1897
Capital Subscribed . . . $2,000,000.00O
Capital Paid Up and

Surplus, over. .. ... 1,200,00.00

JAMES J. WARREN,
Managing Director.

LOOSE LEAF LEDGERS
LOOSE LEAF BINDIERS
LOOSE LEAF SPECIALTIES
LOOSE LEAF PRICE BOOKS
L005E LEAF MEMO BOOKS

The "BROWN" Loose

Systems unsurpassed for

make, inaterial or value.

BIROWN BIROS. iioe
Malufacturlng and Commiercial statioshra.
51.53 Wellington St. Wcats TORONTO.

COUNTI.S ad
A ceral flnacial business. tramiied. Leading banw
conlaniOs, laWYMr and Wholle Cherchanta UgivMa

fIL H. MILLER. Hanovor.

ADDIMG MACHINE
PAPEa RXOLLS

We anulacture Pi grades cf paper in aIl
site roll». :

The BIRITILSH AMEIRICAN
WAX PAPER CO.,.Ltd.

TORONTO,ONT

>with

JOHN HEATH98
i;TELEPHONE PEN 0278. .

~.Tl be badl of the leading Stationers
I. in Canada.

,CI.PHO~EPHONE PE

MODERATE CHARGES
The Compensation Allowed

Executors
Administrators
Trustees and
Guardians

is fixed by the Surrogate Courts of the
Province, and a Trust Company's
commission la no greater than that
received by a private individual per-
forming the same woik.

The Corporation offers efficiency,
security and experience ini the dis.
charge of the important duties of these
offices at a minimum of cost.

The Toropto General
Trust s Corporation

Cor. Yonge & -Coiborne Sts.
TORONTO

A Ilfealthy Sign
le the lite ot ni publication àa Finit: the
condition of its sulecription Hit; Second:-
ils Claus of advertisers. The Commercial
bast nee njoyed a more prosperous period
tbantbopresent-artcularyin thenmatterof
new iubscribers,ý Tliereasonta notfar ta osi.>

This iournal'a vaid circulation le larger
than, that af any weekly trade newepaper in
Canada, and in the middle and Western
Canad its circulation in larger tban the

cobned circulation of aPli otber trades newa.
Aver,tiaer let tbe Commerciall get

RESULTS. If you want busness from
the rspaly growing and tient buying prov.
Ince* place an adysitisemont in

T e season la ap-
proaching When

Granulated Sugar will be
in active demand for pre-
serving and canning pur-
poses. When ordering
supplies ask for

the BRAND approved
for over fifty years and
to-day the STANDARD
0F EXCELLENCE.

Made from PtJRE
CANE Sugar by

The Canada Su'ar
'Refnn Co.,

MONTREAL

How to Please One's Readers
This in the pleasimz problem continually con-

fronting the makers of journala. The newspaper
manager or editor whoa " Thisaeraaswo
as it i. Possible to, bc,"~ wiU neyer pLeaehsraes
To say tbat the journal can yet be impro'edl i theway to wie the turther esteem af ni readers and
tihe patronage of new. That . 0one more reason for
thse succesi of the Monetary T'in,l

A JOURNAL OF CANADA
IN THE 2WrH CENTURY

Every mail brings ie naw readeri. The
Monetary Time s laoenitantly improving. lts
efforts are ta serve thse interests at ta large rtading
public. If it doe. not pIease jeU personally, drop
a liae and tell us wby.

August 22, 1908. THE MONETARY TIMES
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IMPORTANCE REALIZED.

<To leave ail matters in such a situation as to give but
jittle care to those who will have the management there-
after." No one oL any intelligence cau doubit the wisdom of
such a policy. If it is recognized then to be the best plan,
why flot carry it out in your life? See to it that, should the
responsibility ofl management pass from you to-morrow, you
are prepared to-day for such a happ~ening.

And what applies to one part of your if e, in this in-
stance, applies just as much to ail your life-business, finan-
cial, social and home affairs. In the flrst three you are the
best judge, but in home matters, you are leaving undone
things that should be done? If to-morrow you were- sud-
denly called to, relinquish the reins of government would
your aff airs bie such as to give but littie care to those upon
whom the management would devolve? If not, then-you
neglect the most important step of ail.

Learn to place value on that which is most important.
You cannot afford to taire chances on your safety. Every
railroad wreck then should bring home the necessity for
accident insurance. The danger is not eliminated or even
lessened (it will neyer be as long as the railroad is in exist-
ence) but the protection afforded by the knowledge that
should the unforeseen happen (the fact that it neyer has as
yet means simply that you are nearer the time when it wîll
overtake you) the manmtenance of your f amily is assured,
shoulcl readily commend itself to you.

As a safeguard against such an happening=loss of life
by railroad wreck-the Ocean Accident and Guarantee Cor-
poration Limited, Traders Bank Building, Toronto, iÎssue a
speciaL Triple Indemnity Policy covering you to the extent
of three times the face value of the poEcy; that is, in the
event of your death from such a cause, your beneficýary
would receive three tinies the amount named on face cf
policy. There are no annoyinq technicalîties, and the con-
ditions of the policy are carried out to the letter. Should
you not see to it first, that the interests of your famîly are
protected, and their maintenance assured? If you do flot
then you corne under the class that do not believe in accident
insurance-the selfish egotist, wvho thinks only of himself.
He is the nine timnes and safety but a mere nothinz. Some
day when too late that man wîll realize lis lost opportunitv.
Why is it that almost every prominent and successful busi -ness man believes in and carnies accident insurance if hie be
able to get it? He must certainly attach more importance
to it, and so should vou. Act to-day and have the triple
îndemrnity policy fully explained to you-then take such steps
as you deemn best.-Adv.]

JULY TRACE RETURNS.

.The trade returns of the Dominion for july show a
continued, decline in imports and exports, and a considerable
shrinkage as tell in the Customs revenue. The imports of
e22,967,o46 represent a reduction of $11,959,904 from last
year. The exports of domestie produce of $23,116,234 repre-
sented a decline Of $4,607,365, but the expoits of foreign
produce of $2 596,729 recorded a gain cf $861,86o. Among
the domestic exports there is a slight increase in minerais,
fish and manufactures, but a falling off in lumbeT, agri-
cultural produce, animais and animal'produce. The Customns
revenue Of $3,614,2lo for July was Ï1,914,257 less than one
year ago.

In four months of the current fiscal year there was a
decrease of $3o,o:5,8og) in the imports, and of $6,485,346 in
the -4orestic exp>orts.

he fruit department at Ottawa has arranged for cool
air space on severa outgoing steamers for the shipment of

Anderson. J. D. Wind.
1sor, Ont.
Barber. H. Toronto.

Booker, A. A London.
Browne, J. C. Ottawa.
Cinqmnars A. Mo ntreal.
Clarkson, B. R. C. Tor.

onto.
Cakson G.* T. Toronto

ilak Ga Montreal.
Cros, W Hil. Toronto.
Cunni.ah.., J. F. Ot-

tawa.
Duroford. Gao. Montreal
Fjsk, A. K. Montreal.
George. James, Toronto
Gordon, kl. D. L. Tor.

onto.
Graham. J. M. Montreal
Haines, J.MCD. mont

real.
Hardy. James, Toronto.
HClliwelI, Jpo, F. Van.

couver B.C.
Hyde, G' e Montreal.
H3 de, Jr'bn, Montreal.'
ekins, Thos Toronto.

Larmonth. P. Ottawa.
Lee Wm. Simule, Hali

fax, N,.
Macintosh, P. Montreal.
Mackay, J. Toronto.
McDonnel. C. A. mont.

meal.
Menzies. J. H. Winnipeg
Mulr Robt Montrea.
Mitcell. A. P. Montreal,
OxleY, F. H. Halifax,

N.S.
Plimsoli. A. H Montreal
Riddell, A. F. Montrcal.
Ross, A. P, C. Montreal
Rosa, Jas. G Montreal.

Ros W. Montres.
Savage, G. A Montreal
Shannon, P C. Montreal
Spence. R. FP. Toronto.
Stevenson, A. W. Mont-

Vigeon, H.ITronto.

Wu.rle,. F. Queec

Blythe, G.AP. Edmonton,
Alta.

CarteR. Halifax, N. S.
Clay, Geo. Toronto.
Cunningham, G. H. Ot-

tawa
Day, 1). Q. Toronto.
Dilworth, R. J. Toronto
Durnlop. Win. Ottawa.
Fabey. W Toronto.
Griffiths, A. F. Victoria,

B.CQ
Kidd, P. H. Toronto.
Larmonth E. A. Ottawa
I awson, T F. Toronto.

Maahan, A. W. Ot.
tlawa,Martin, J. S. Toronto.

Murray, A. S. Fiederic.
tnN. S.

Nares, L. A. Winnipeg.
Osier, A. B. Toronto.
Piers, T.L .Halifax.

Sampin. w.c. vie_,
toria, B.C.

Sebumn T. L. Toronto.
Sutherland, C. N. Tor-

onto.
Vigeon, H. J. Toronto.

Authorized Capital - $1,O00,000
Subscrlbed Capital 337,500
Deposlted with Governmont - 55,000

Traders Fire Insurance Cio.
Active Agents wauted in -ail uJnrepresented Districts,
Mead Office TRADIERS BANII BILDG.

C. E. CORBOLD, Manager, TORONITO.

OLDEST ACCIDLNT OFFICL

RAILWAY PASSENGERS'
ASSURANCE COMPANY

OF

LONDON, ENGLAND 4
CAPITAL

$5,000,000
CLAIMS PAID

Established ' Q$ FEIT
1849. GUARANTEES

LECIVE NSRCEL-
WORKVE NS COL.

MPLOYERS IIABILITY.
Head Oflice for Canada-

BAY STREET, Cor. RICHMOND
TORONTO

Aly F. Il. Rsi, enral Mano nario
AgentF.sM usell n prncipal Msa nari.

Mr. Henry Harvey, of Enderby, B.C., has been appointed
officiai lîquidator ofl the Rothesay Lwxber UomLpany'.

IEMILIUS JAR VIS I& Co.
MMRES TORONTO
sToCIK EXCHANGE

16 JORDAN ST. 8 PRINCES ET.,
TORONTO, ONT. LONDON. RNG

STOCKS AN4D BONDS

THE DOMINION ASSOCIATION
OF

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS.
Iiicorporated by Special Act of Parliament, 2nd Ed. VII.

Chap. 58, 1902.

COUNCIL 1907-8.
Officiers:

President-A. F. C. ROSS, Montreal; Ist Vice-President-
HENRY BARBER, Toronto; 2nd Vice-President-
A. F. RIDDELL, Montreal; Treastirer-G. T. CLARK-
SON. Toronto; Secretary-A. K. FISK, Montreal.

Past Proaents: Elected by Ballot:
JOHN HYDE, Montreal. A. F. MITCHELL,Montreal.
W. H. CROSS, Toronto. JAMES GEORGE, Toronto.
A. W. STEVENSON, J. F. CUNNINGHIAM,

Montreal. Ottawa.
JOHN MACKAY, Toronto. W. SIMMS LEE, Halifax.

LIST 0F MEMBERS.
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Absorbed the INTERCOLONIAL JOURNAL 0F COMMERCE, 186a;
the TRADE REVIEW, Montreal, 1870; and the JOURNAL 0F
COMMERCE, Toronto.

Vol. 42-No. 8. Toronto, Canada, August 22nd, 1908. Ten Cents.
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GRAND TRUNK FINANCES.

The Grand Trunk Railway are unable to pay divi-
dends: on anything but guaranteed stock for the first
haif of the financiai' year ended .june 3oth. This an-
nouncement is said to have corne as a shock; which
scarceiy cani be truc. The decreased railroad earnings in
Canada week after week have applied as mucb to the
Grand Trunk as to the other roads. Almost any English
financial paper one cbanced to pick up contained either
editorial sarcasm or stockhoIdgrs' bitterness and sorrow.
Now the drumn of pessimism has been beaten until
broken. Ail the 4gns have been that the worst possible,
wouid happen this year regarding the Grand Trunk's
dividend poiicy. There is something for thanks. The
worst did not happen. Those suffering from dividend
starvatÎon are not happy. An empty stomach does not
Conduce to a genial mood. A lean purse, depending on
dividend paynients for its portliness is a sorry-looking
spectacle.

The accounts of the company for the haîf year show
a surplus of /Jx8o,5oo. Added to the balance of
/J67o,ooo, from Decendjer, 1907, there is a total of
£187,200 available for dividends. After the payment
on the guaranteed stock, a balance of some £,1,600
remains. Considering ,the magnitude of the Grand
Trunk enterprise, this is a smail balance to place into
the second haîf, year's accounit. But that is another
story.

The flrst, second and -third preferred stockhoiders
were ail paid dividIends last year. Now they are in the
"not served" category.' Like Oliver Twist, they will
Corne fort h with bis waii--only they cannfot ask for more
when they have had nonie. The Grand .Trunk directors

are flot to be cornplimented upon a dividend poiicy. No
word of praise is due for flot paying dividends fromn any
simr arnount availabie for that purpose; for the very
gond reason that in the treasury is no înoney for applica-.
tion to such payments.

Many causes, other than the real, will be vouch-
safed to account for the state of the balance sheet. At
lcast a hundred shareboiders will say the present state
o>f affairs is directiy due to a Canadian railroad having
its directorial offices in England. After aIl, there is
sornething in this plea, if not in its truth. The formation
of a board of Canadian directors would iargely check
discontent. The non-payment of Grand Trunk dividends,
in spite of a Canadian board, would be swallowed more
easiiy. The sharehoiders' 'feeling in this matter might
be recog-nized by the powers that be. It is sentiment,
and natural. Many shareholders have but a map ac-
quaintance of the Dominion. The Grand Trunk policy
shapers would do well to seriously consider the innova-
tion of a Canadian board.

Despite the graduai increase in the dividend-paying
capacities of the road during the past years, the prescrnt
facts cannot be changed. Many American roads have
either passed or reduced their dividends. The causes
have been the same everywhere. One would ,have
thought the terms, financial strîngency and generai de-
pression, had thoroughly settled down. It: is lime they
had seeded in the minds of railroad shareholders the
world over. Mr. Charles M. Hays, vice-president and
generai manager of the Grand Trunk, and a man in
whom shareholders may place their confidence, touches
upon an important.cause of the present situation. Whiie
there is a heavy depression in business the railroads have
been unabie to reduce their expenses correspondingly.
The rates of pay to employees now are higher than iast
year. The cost of fuel and supplies bas not decreased.
But the railroad earnings have decreased, and by a
fairly large percentage.

Transportation companies are suffering not oniy
from the trade depression, but from the curious state
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into wbich our economic sphere bas lurched. For in-
stance, despite tbe fact that master men bave been coin-
pelled to accept lower earnings, their servants bave ap-
plied the screw. Tbey bave obtained bigher wages.
This means less for the shareholder. Then again, the
prices of ail commodities in Canada, indeed throughout
the continent, have reached what a few years ago would
be considered an unprecedented plane. The tendency is
to, fix higher prices for commodities on the slightest
pretext. On the other b and, if there be good cause for
a reduction no anxiety is evinced to effect it. Tbe prices
of commodities must be reduced before any really
belpful change can take place in *our economic conditions.

For Grand Trunk shareholders the present bas little.
The past bas less. The future holds much. If the pre-
sent railroad strike becomes infectious and spreads to
other systems besides the Canadian Pacific Railway, the
future is a gloomy blotch. If it does not, the second haîf
year of igoS and the first of 1909 should tell a more
pleasing story of the Canadian railroad. Thepresent is
a bad time for capital and labor to bicker. If this labor
war means ruination to the prosperity for which s0 many
have waited, denunciation will f ah upon the unbappy
beads of the disputing parties.

The crop outlook is unusually good. Big business
tbere should be for the transportation companies. They
must have every available car on the tracks, and ready
for the farmers. A car shortage would be a sin. Indeed,
thlere seems little excuse for such a contingency. The
railroads complaining one month of a lack of earnings
and the next month of a shortage of cars would be a
paradox, and one not easily forgiven by the business
man and the railroad sharebolder.

The future, then, bas some good hopes for those
holding railroad paper. It will be said that the periodical
future held up to Grand Trunk shareholders has in-
variably been a snare and a delusion. The hopes raised
again and again bave disappeared as a mirage.' If pro-
phecy is good, if the world will wag as man would have
it, the Grand Trunk treasury should be in a position 'at
the end of the year to partially resume dividends. By
tbis tirne next year, there may be a happier cable from
'London regarding the Grand Trunk surplus and its
dividend recipient.

MR. DON'T CÂRE.

Max Scbmidt probably burt the feelings of a bost
of self-satisfied Englishmen in fewer words than anyone
else. He said once that if tbere is not there ought to
have been a character in "Pilgrim's Progress" called
Mr. Don't-Care-a-D-. His stock, said Schmnidt, bas
sînce increased so much that it is >now the most typically
British of any. Years ago tbis may bave been very true.
That is wby the German's conclusions stung soý badly.
Things are changing. Tbey are likely to change still
more. Britain bas been blessed. with unbounded luck-
if that terni may be'used in speaking of nations. Happy-
gç)-Iucky is about the best termi to descrihe many Englisb
mnethods, especially commercial. Other nations have
wondered wby Britain bas slighted its own and foreign
inventors. Tbey bave come to those whitbe-cliffed shores
with the result of years, work, but were sbown heels.

Step by step other nations climbed the ladder. Tbey
approached perilously near ponderous John' Bullf. He
was at the top. He should and could flot be elsewbere
-be said. -Competition makes the nation, as well as the
individual, step a littie bigber and faster.,. So Mr.
Don't-Care-a-D-~ is fast disappearing from a once land
o)f dogmatism and insularity. Somne of tbe first cbaages
hav'-e coine in Government departments. The most im-
portant, perbaps, are those which affect Britain's trade
'Witl4 other countries. 1By commerce thrives a nation.
»By the growth of tracte, the individual can indulLýe in

obtained, to obtaîn trade flot already held, the intelligent
nation can prevent its wealth fromn sending it toppling
down into the chasm of disaster. This'don't-care spirâ
became a part of the English commercial policy. Other
nations affected it-so far as were concerned theïr rela-
tions with Britain. If .you don't care, they said, weý
don't. Which meant that some commercial body wbich
did care, got the business.

An agriculturist does not always realize bis neglect
of an orchard until the trees begin to bear less an'd less
fruit. So. with business. Manufacturers do flot always,
trouble to cater to the demands of new countries-. They
do not prune their commercial trees. Patterns which did
fifty years ago are made tÔ suffice now. If the intending
purchaser does not like it, he can lump it..

Other countries saw that new conditions ini new
lands meant new patterns in various merchandise. Theîr
policy of trading was more conciliatory. ,If you do not
like what we bave,, they said, we will make what you
want. In a dozen ways, yet through but one cause,. trade
trickled away from British channels. Or, if you like,'
trade which would have gone to Britain went to other
countries.

With the advent of an awakening to, the facts this
lackadaisical commercial spirit is fast dîsappearing. If
proof be needed, there is a memorable departure in
British Board of Trade policy, previously referred to
here. The appointment of Mr. Richard Grigg, of wbom
and wbose mission so much bas been written, is an
important stepping-stone to the placing oif Great
Britain in the for-ever front of commercial nations. This

applies not only to the increase in blue book figures,
but to the matter of methods. It is by more up-to..date
trade methods that British enterprise wilI prosper.
Resuits of the efforts of Mr. Grigg, now British Trade
Commissioner for Canada, and who bas marshalled
under hlm several c9rrespondents in the Dominion, will
be watched with interest. He has a capable grasp of
conditions 'on both sides of the Atlantic. While it might
have been infra dig. to have detailed all tbe shortcomings
of British trade methods in bis blue book, be categoried
many of them. ,And he knowsý the rest. That is good
enough. After tbrlee years' working of a British Trade
Commissioners' Department in Canada, some tangible
results should be achieved.

Tbere appears, now no lack of inquiring intelligence
in Britain. Witb the advertising tbat Canada bas obý-
taÎned across the seas, this country's commercial needs
and possibilities have 'been brought before ail classes.
The result bas been tbe birth of a more intimate interest
in the Dominion's future. Some comparative statistics
relating to British trade with Canada, referring to the
years 1908 and, say, 1912, will likely be the best proof
of 'the wisdom of the Imnperia Board of Trade. At tbe
samne time tbey will show what results can be achieved
by a commercial intelligence d-epartmel¶t witb real intelli-
gence at the back of it. Gay mourners will attend the
funeral of Mr. Don't-Care-a-D-.

NEWFOUNDLAND AND CONFEDERÂTION.

Tbat Newfoundland does tnt desire confederation
i'witb Canada, at any rate, js obsbe ml

demonstrated. Dr. Chown, whose curious observations
upon stock exchange etbics hav e been noticed in these
columns, bas given bis ideas regarding this question to
a Montreal paper. He naines as the principal, if not the
sole reason for the lack of desire for confederation, the
tariff question. There is no room bere to quote bis
remarks in full, but they are inadequate and mnisleading,

Tbere are other and stronger influences at work in
addition to tbe tariff to keep Newfoundland out of con-
federation. One is denominational. educatiofl. Con-

Volurn'e &Z.
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hold a sentimental objection to surrender any part of

the "home rule" they now enjoy, and for which their

compatriots in Ireland have struggled so long to obtain.
The Newfoundland folks, as a whole, have a strong
objection to direct taxation in any form, which necessi-
tates the raising of the required revenue for all public
services through the customs.

Dr. Chown says Newfoundland is living on the
good things of all the earth at a minimum price. This is
hardly correct. With the exception of fish, the cost of
living is very high, at least one-third more than in
Canada under similar conditions. As a matter of fact
the payment of the interest on the public debt of more
than twenty-two million dollars, is pressing heavily on
the comparatively small population of a not too wealthy
colony. Both political parties are busy denying any
sympathy with the subject of confederation. It is not
Canada's place to push for such an alliance. When
Newfoundland desires to become one of our Provinces,
then will be the time to discuss the matter seriously.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Discontent with the situation is often the petted
possession of the business man. It is best buried. Think
of him less well off.

The people of Deseronto have asked that immigrants
who will not work be deported. This is a just demand.
Providence and Canada help those who help themselves.

One of New York's principal dailies stated on the
front page this week that the Manitoba fires have awak-
ened. The despatch is headed Cranbrook, Manitoba.
Our contemporary's bump of geography needs attention.

Lightning this week bas been responsible for in-
numerable fires. Now that the electrical engineer has
harnessed the water-powers; now that he sends along,
with the aid of electricity, the street car, the railroad
train, and a dozen other modern conveniences, he might
keep an eye, a couple of hands and a little machinery
upon the electrical supply in the heavens.

The first car of new wheat arrived in Winnipeg this
week. It was a fine sample of the Red Fife variety.
The berry is plump and has a color which tickles the
imagination of the wheat grower. It possesses, too, a
flinty appearance, the index to the good quality of Mani-
toba wheat. Millers East and West, millers the wide
world over, seek the wheat grown upon our Canadian
plains.

The more smelters established in Ontario, the better
for the mining history of that Province. It is noted that
the building of the British Canadian Smelter Company
at Chippewa bas been completed. Smelting there will
begin probably in a day or two. It will handle, amongst
other things, Cobalt ores. The day may come when
many thousands of tons of ore will be treated by Cana-
dian smelters on Canadian soil.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier is taking ten days' rest, diluted
by two private secretaries. For a Premier there is no
rest nor holidays. Be he Liberal or Conservative, he
bears a pack of burdens for his country. Vacation to
bim is a farce. It is nothing but a dream, with night-
mares of future sessions and political meetings clouding
its joy. Wherever flees the Premier, follows bis corre-
spondents. Such is the penalty of politics.

* * * *

Our financiers are riding the crestlets of Canada's
lakes, aboard their yachts. Our bankers are in Britain
and the United States on vacation, though probably talk-
ing finance. In other words, this is August. There is,
perhaps, one, joy in publishing a weekly financial paper I

when everybody else is making money fly for pleasure's
sake. The journal is placed on the file by an enterprising
secretary, who is dreaming of the summer to come. It
will be referred to later. But later is in the dim future.

The Canadian railways may console themselves for
their decreased traffic carnings by the thought that they
are not alone in misfortune. In the United States and
Great Britain there is the same lament, while Calcutta
exchanges to hand this week record a falling off in the
earnings of the Indian railways of nearly three and a
half million dollars as compared with last year. There,
too, working expenses are able to show little or no
corresponding reduction, being mostly of a permanent
character. But with a favorable monsoon, the prospect
of an improvement is as hopeful as it is in the Dominion.

Mr. Keir Hardie, M.P., bas a great deal to answer
for to those in whose interests he professes to work.
If the cause of labor and trade unionism has come to
be regarded with a grave suspicion, upon bis shoulders
must rest a share of the responsibility. This gentleman
is now on his way to Canada. His mission is the closer
association of the unions on both sides of the Atlantic.
The success of this scheme is by no means assured. It
may be that Mr. Hardie will be no more fortunate here
than he was in other parts of the Empire. South Africa
would have none of him; in India, he narrowly escaped
several contingencies. What will Canada have to say?

While certain good Cobalt stocks are enjoying con-
servative activity, re-action bas commenced in another
part of the market. Inquiries come every week to this
office regarding companies launched during the height
of the Cobalt fever. After twelve months or more certain
holders of scrip in anything from one to ten cent mines
are beginning to wonder when mining proper is to com-
mence. As a matter of fact, many companies had no
mine when they became incorporated. It was just a
case of getting somebody's money into the pockets of
someone else. Much of this mining paper may just as
well help fan the furnace flames. Even the few small
companies who desire to proceed with development in
order to save their face, as it were, have not the money.
And they cannot get it.

* * * *

The Canadian Pacific Railroad strike unfortunately
continues. If obstinacy deseryed a reward, both the
company and their employees would be justified in
claiming it. The disputants have each played a strong
hand. Neither appears as yet to intend to make way for
the other. The sacrifice of the pension of those em-
ployees on strike who refused to return to work on a
certain date is a matter for the company. It may have
been a cruel, but it was a fair card to play. In a labor
battle of this type, each side will bit hard. Regarding
the ultimatum of the company never to rehire any man
now on strike who does not return to work upon a given
day, there is some question. To boycott a laborer for
life does not seem just.

* * * *

Undoubtedly there has grown of late years a
tendency to hush maldoings. If a man bas sufficient
social influence he has a better chance to escape the pun-
ishment due to him. He not only tears away the bandage
from the eyes of Justice. He flirts with her; he induces,
her to indulge in the influences of a seductive liqueur.
Indeed, she becomes in such amiable mood that any suf-
ficiently tactful and aided miscreant can bump the scales
just how he pleases. It is no uncommon event now-a-
days for the young lady to wink, and visibly. Sometimes
one eye sees daylight; sonetimes two. Ail this means
that if you know which are the correct strings to pull,
you must pull them judiciously. This shielding business
is not in keeping with honor. A man committing
crime must have justice meted to him.
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BANKING & FINANCIAL NEWS.
CÂNADIAN BANKING PRACTICE.

By H. M. P. Eckardt.

LXIX.
Then when the applicant bas donc, the manager

begins. He must give bis independent estimate as to
what degree of reliance can be placed on the applicant's
statement of position and bis other statements. He must
say how much be thinks tbe surplus claimed should be
eut down, and give bis version of the applicant's busi-
ness ability and general character, bis history, and the
hîstory and outcome of previous advances, if any,
granted t0 bim by tbe bank. Then he must recommend
the granting of the credit, and say why he does s0 and
why il would be îto, the advantage of the bank to, grant
il. (An application sent to, the general manager not
recommended by the brancb manager would receive
scant attention, and tbe sending of il probably be
regarded as wasting tbe general manager's lime.) Thus,1
only those applications wbich corne strongly recom-
mended are given consideration. One of the chief of the
general manager's functions is the deciding as to, whicb
shaîl be accepted, which declined.

.In doing this, he is aided materially by the fact
that, in a large number of instances, be bas at band a
record of the bânk's dealings' witb the applicants for
quite a while back, and be will bave bis mind pretty well
made up as t0 bow the various accounts affected by the
credits should be handled. Tbe standing and reputation
of the branch 'manager sending in the application cuts
nto small figure. The recommendations and remarks of
some managers will get a much more ýrespectful con-
sideration tban is accorded to, those of others.
Where Experience 'Counts.

Tbe branch managers are often very bîtterly disap-
pointed over the rejection by tbe general manager of
strongly recomnmended applications for credits. The
expert in the head office, wbo bas maybe spent twenty or
tbirty years or more in passing on applications and pro-
positions of Ibis kind, often detects weak spots where
the manager suspects them not. A fuller and perbaps
better knowledge of the local circumstances and con-
ditions is conceded to the branch managers, but the
general-in-chief surpasses tbemn in bis knowledge of bow
certain types and kinds of advances usually pan out in
the end. Besides, the chief officer always keeps in mind
the f act that tbe branch manager's judgment as to the
safety of advances may be warped by bis desire to build
up a big and profitable business for bis branch, and the
fact that otber banks somnetimes contrive very skilfully
to, unload weak or undesirable accounts, tbe banks
taking them flot getting a correct idea of what tbey are
getting until it is too late to avoid a loss or a lock-up
Only tbose applications of which tbe general manager
approves are submitted to tbe board.
Studying the Liabllity Statements.

Part of tbe work of the department consists in
studying and criticizing tbe liability statements. Tbese
statements, as mentioned before, are devised largely with
the object of enabling tbe general manager to, follow the
course of loans and advances already made. Endless
correspondence regarding them takes place between
head office and the branches. The former bas to use
constant vigilance and firmness in getting the branch
managers to make the bank's borrowers live up to what
they agreed to. The m anagers are usually in terror of
ilosing good accounts, and sometimes tbey bave to be
peremptorily ordered to enforce the carrying out of parts

of tbe agreement whicb tbe general manager considers
essential to, the safety of loans.

Disposition of Bank's 'Resources.
A very important part of the general manager's

duties is to supervise and direct the disposition of the
bank's resources. He keeps a careful eye on tbe amount
and nature of the liabilities, and decides bow much of
the assets shaîl be carried in cash and other available
forms, how mucb put out in the bank's ordinary busi-
ness of boans and discounts. Some people might suppose
that the general manager of a bank with numerous
branches would require a daily statement from all the
branches in o 'rder to keep informed of the bank's con-
dition from day 10 day. That is a mistaken notion, for
ail that is necessary is for the principal or 'central
branches to report daily, and for the others 10, report
once a week.

At the branches the business generally goes on in
a quietly regular manner., Each office is expected to
report spccially any large transaction-gain or boss
of deposits, increase 'or decrease in discounts-and,
owling to the system of settling ahl differences betwen
banks at the centres, aIl important changes in the way
of accessions or losses of cash are reflected almn'st
îmmediately in tbe condition of the central branches.

So, if tbe cash grows 100o heavy and no immnediate
prospect of putting it out in sat:isfacîory boans and dis-
counts offers, instructions are given 10, Montreal or
Toronto branches to put out so much at caîl; or the
brancb that bas the surplus cash will be 'ordered 10 buy
New York exchange with it, and il is' thus transferred
to New York and put out'at caîl there.
Bond Investments.

Investments in bonds are not generally, ised as a
means of employing temporary balances. Rather àt lis
permanent funds that are put into this. It may be part
of the rest or reserve fund, or a certain proportion of
the " notice"- deposits. Tbe general- manager selects
bonds Ibat he regards 'as safe, liableý to appreciate in
value, and wbich give'a suitable r.eturn on the money
invested; and they are hebd tlI changes in the circum-
stances of tbe bank make it advisable to convert them
mbt boans and discounts, or until appreciation 'in the
prices of the securities tempt the bank 10 sell.

A general manager migbt think'it good policy in a
time of very severe competition, when the banks were
outdoing each other in offering boans and discounts to,
borrowers, 10 hobd a pretty stiff course-keeping up his
rates of discount and insisting on getting sound security
for every advance. Such a Policy followed at such a lime
.would probably result in tbe boss of a number of large
discount accounts to, other banks. The money so repaid
10 the bank would be put mbt good bonds. Then, when
the cycle of extra severe competition had passed, and
money became scarcer and dearer, so tbat the bank was
able to put its funds out in coýmmrercial discounts ýat
more satisfactory rates and on satisfacîory securiy.
funds would be burned from bonds mbt discounts again.

BANKINO NEWS AND NOTE.

A branch of the Northern Crown Bank lias been estab-
bished at 'Foam Lake, Sask.

The Du mber of directors of the Pease Foundry Company
lias been decreased te, three.

Parbiculars of the Canadian Pacific Railway dividend
recently <beclared will be found on another page.

The name of Boubter, Davies & Company bias been
changed 10 Blacliford, Davies & Cominanv.
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The board of directors of the Berna Commercial Motors,
Limited, has been increased from five to seven.

The Bank of New Brunswick will open ýa branch at
mission t0 increase their capital stock from $40,000 to $75,-
coo, the inicrease of $35,000 to be dîvided înt 35o shares of
,$îco each.

The Smith Grain Company, Limited ' will apply for per-

O'Leary, P.E.I., on or about September ist next. This wili

make the eighteenth branch of the Bank of New Brunswick.
The par value of the shares of the Electric Service Com-

P 1any of Canada bas been increased from $50 to $ioo. The

capital of the company has also been increased from $ioo,ooo
10 $3,oooooo.

Branch banks of large or smaii banks carnnot be con-
ducted in Kentucky without vioiating the law. Four or five
banks will be affected as a resuit of the Attorney-Generai's
opinion just handed clown t0 that effect.

The Twin City earnings for the first week of the month
reached $132,633.2o, an increase over the same week last year
Of $9,597.26. The total earnings for this year are e$3,684,-
144.72, an increase of $163,411.16 over the saine period cf
1907.

Mr. Laird, the chief manager of the Canadîan Bank cf
Commerce, was in Edinburgh a few weeks ago arranging with
Mr. John P. Watson, the bank's emigration agent in Scot-
land, to offer junior cierkships in the bank to youths of six-
teen leaving schooi, the saiary attached t0 the office being
.£50, wîth free apartments.

We are înformed that the three banks iocated at Fernie,
B.C., have resumed business there. The Home Bank, which
have heretofore rented offices in the town, are consîdering
the question of erecting their own premises. The Banik of
Commerce is temporariiy estabiished in a lent, but it is the
intention of the batik to put up a building when the present
confusion bas been cleared up.

LOAN COMPANIES IN ONTARIO.

Since 1847, when the Lambton Loan and Investment
Company of Sarnia was estabiished, the loan, business bas
inade rapid strides in the Province of Ontario, and to-,day
there are' seventy corporationsý of that ciass reporting annu-
aily to the Provincial Government. The Canada Permanent
Mortgage hoids second honours in point of age, being incor-
porated in 185 The latest arrivai in the field is the Agri-
cultural Savings and Loan Company of London, incorporated
last Deceniber with an authorized capital of one million
dollars.

Last year, the total authorized capital of the Ontario
corporations amounted to $t10,613,9)12, or $5,7000,000 more
than in igo6. Of these figures, those of the loan companies
represent by far the larger proportion- 85,0oo5, 579 last year
and $80,299,490 in xgo6. The total authorized capital c f
loaning land conipanies last year was just $îi,oo0,o0o, and
on trust companies $14,70o,ooo. The total subscribed capital
of ail companies last year was $64,ooo,ooo odd. Liabiiies
to shareholders aggregated $65,ooo,ooo, and to the public
8,soo,ooo. Including contingent liabilities of $6o,0o0,000

the grand total of liabilities to both shareholders and the
public amounted to nearly.e207,ooo,ooo. Assets owned bene-
ficially totalled $146,793,000. Receipts, including a suma of
$6o, 5oo,ooo received as corporate trustees, were $150,000,000.
expenditure amounting to $144,000,000, leaving a balance of
$5,7oo,ooo. The total receipts in î9o6 amounted t0 $163,-
5001900.

The average rate of inteirest paid on deposits last year
ýwas 3.6; onl debentures, 4.19; and on debenture stock, 3.()5.
The average rate of interest received on mortgages of realty
was 6.13; and on other securities, 5.q.

EXONANCE RATES.

Monetary Times Office,
Friday, i p.m.

The following prices are supplied by Messrs. Glazebrook
&CronYn, 75 Yonge Street, Toronto:

New York Funds............. i/ x6 discount.
Sterling--6o Days' Siglit........9

Demand ........... 9 5116-9 1 1/32
Cable: Transfers .... ..
Rates in New York ......
Sterlng--6ç Days' Sight......4.84 Y4

et Demand ........... 4.86
Call Money in..Toronto. ...... .5-6
Cail Money in New York..... .
Bank of England Rate........13
Open Market Discount Rate ,in.

London for Short Bills... 1 ýf-, Y,

CLEARINO -HOUSE RETURNS.

The following are the figures for the Canadian Clearing
House for the week ending with AuguSt 22fld, 1907, August
13th, and August 201h, îgo8, with percentage, increase or de-
crease over 1907:

Aug. 22,'07.
Montreal .$35,535,002
Toronto ... 22,704,172

Winnipeg .. 11,337,947
Halifax.....2,135,702
Hamilton . 1,677,048
St. John . 1,256,z83
Vancouver . 4,178,795
Victoria* . . .1,350,838
Quebec.....2,111,220
Ottawa ..... 3,239),513
London .... 1,199,512

Edmonton .. 835,014
Calgary . . . 1,227,470

Total $ 88,788,425
'*Week ending Tuesdl

Au,,. i3,'08.*
$2

6
,092,9999

:21,224,86o

7,988,954
1,812,807
I,224,351

I,255,009

31441,231
1,057,845
2,235,258

310703759
i,o88,566
71î6,o86

1, 2 16,66o

$73,325,385
ay.

Aug. 20,'o8. Change.
$26.106,379) -26.5

2x,996,944 - 3-1

7,906,154 -30.2
1,854,142 -13.1
1,365,225 -18.5
1,320,499 + 5.1

3,889,079 - 6.o
1,110,233 -17.8
2,082,814 - 1-3
2,776,841 -14.2

1,026,686 -I5.4
775,440 - 7-1

1>299>000 + 5.8

$73,509,4o6 -17.2

RAIL.ROAD EARNINCS.

The foiiowing are the latest figures:
Week Ending. 1907. 19o8.

C.N.R........Aug. 14 $ 190,8oo $ 167,6oo
C.P.R..........Aug. 14 1,546,000 1,420,0OO
G. T.R..........Aug. 14 910,996 778,936
T. & N. O. -. Aug. 14 15,988 18,053
Toronto St. Ry. Aug. 14 67,140 66,917

Change.
-823,200
- îz,ooo
-132,o6o

+ 2,065
- 223

THE CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY
Dividends for the half-year ended 30oè1une, 1908, have

been deciared.as follows :-

On the Preference Stock, Two per ce it.
On the Common Stock, Three per cent.'
A further sum equai to one-haîf of 04'e per, cent- on the

Coinmon Stock will be paid thereon at the same time out of
interest on the proceeds of land sales.

Warrants for the Common Stock dividend wiil be mailed
0on 3oth September next to Sharehoiders of record at the
ciosing of the books in Montreal, New York and London te-
spectively.

The Preference Stock dividend wiil be paid on Thursday,
October ist next, to Shareholders of record at the closîuig
of the books at the Company's London Office, No. 62 Charing
Cross, London, S.W.

The Common Stock Transfer Books wiii close in Mont-
real, New York, and London, at 3 p.m., on Tuesday Sep-
tember îst. The Preference Stock Books will aiso close at
3 p.m., on Tuesday, September ist.

Ail books will be reopened on Thursday, October 8th
next.

By Order of the Board.
W. R. BAKER, Secretary.

Montreal, ioth August, 1908.

The Canadian Bank of Commerce

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of two per
cent. upon the Capital Stock of this Institution bas be en
declared for the three months ending 3 îst August next,
and that the satne 'will be. payable at the Bank and
its Branches on and after Tuesday, the first day of
September next.

The transfer books will be closed froni the i 7th'to
31st August, both days inclusive.

By Order of the Board,

ALEX. LAIRD,
General Manager.

Toronto, 21St JUly, 19 08.
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WHEN OUR BANKS COMMENGED BUSINESS.

As apparently there is no existing ready reference as to
the date the chartered banks of Canada commenced business,
the Monetary Times bas gathered this information. It is
printed below, and doubtless will be found of value to bank-
ers and financiers gexaerally:

Charter Corn-No. Ob- menced
* AN< tained Bitsiwý-

6 Brit. North America 1840 1836

16 Commerce ........ 1866 1867

Dominion.....
Eastern Town'ships.
Farmers ........
Hamilton .......
Héch'elaga...
Home ..........
Imperial ........
Merchants .....
Metropolitan ..
Molsons ........

Montreal .......

Nationale .......
New Brunswick, ...

Northern-Cr'own ...

Nova Scotia ...
Ottawa.........
ýProvinciale...
Quebec .........
Royal ..........
St. H-yacinthe.
St. jean....
'St. Stephens..
Standard ........
Sterling .........
Toronto ........
Traders ..........
Union of Canada..
Union of Halifax ..
United Empire>...
Western ........

1870
1855
1906
1872
1873
1903
1873
1861
1902
1855

1817

1859
1820
1903

1832
1874
1900
1818
1869
1873
1873
1836
1873
1905
1855
1885
1865
186
1906
1882

1871
1859
1907
1872
1874
1906
1875
1864
1902
1855

1817

1860
1820
1905

1832
1874
1900
1818
1869
1874
1873
1836
1873
1906
1856
1885
1866
1856
1906
1882

Banks Absorhed-Remnarks

,Gore Bank, May, 1870{Banik of B.C., January, 1901
Hal'x Bank. Co., june, 1903
Merch. of P.E.I., june, 1006

Ni .....a.... ......kJay ,17

Cityarank 1839 lk u ,17
CotmeCroal Bnk, Match2, 1868

Ex Unio of Ya.E1., Oct.1,1883
Pecons Bak, 1886, u 10

Lao' Ban.o Na.Brte, AJuly, 1900

Sit arnce 1 a839 87

CerBn. Bak Cartieroru, 190

*No. of Bank in dovernrnent Monthly Bank Statement

. DECIDED BY THE IJUDGE.

An interestiug point relating te the assignment of goods
to a banlc urîder section 88 of tlie Bank Act bas been decided
in the Divisional Court,1 Toronto. It arose in the lappeal
brouglit by the Bank of Ottawa against a judgment of Miac-
Mahon J., in the action brouglit against theni by Barry,
who, on December îoth last, shipped two car-loads of fruit
te Hunt, their sale agent at Ottawa. Hunt received delivery,
and tlie bills of ladîug, on the î4tb. On the previeus day,
lie executed an assigument ini favor of the Ottawa Bank to
secure payment of a loan of $2,5oo made'by the bank on the
saine date. Sliortly afterwards, Hunt got into financial dîffi
culties, and on january îoth lie delivered te the bank pos-
session of se mucli of the goods covered'by the two buis of
lading as bad net already been slold by him. The bank sold
the goods, and plaintiff brouglit the action as owners of the
goods.

Çhief justice Falconbridge states in bis judgment that lie
cannet justify the taking possession and sale of tlie property
in question. His reasons are th at the assigument referred
enly te certain specified goods ini Hunt's possession on De~
cember iitli and did not purport te cover anytbing net jin
Hunt's possession at th~e time of its executien. It was uxrged
en bebaif of the bank that under section 87 (1) (b) Huni
was in a position te pledge the goods on th~e ground tlia
tbey were consigned to him by the ewnier. Apart frein the
fact that Hunt was net the censignee on December iitb his
Lord ship held that the argumlent was ip1ainly not a valid one
<' Section 87 being inapplicable, the bank must rely upon
the Factors Act R.S.O. 1897, Ch. 150, iu order te establish
their dlaim. te the goods as against the real ewner by virtui
of an assignmient froni an ostensible owner. The dIaimn i
untenable, as Hut on December iitli had possession neithe
of the goods ner of the documents of title thereto.»

It was further set up in defénce that the plaintiffs' goodj
were substituted by virtue cf sec. 88 (2) for the goods enigin
aflycovered by the assignment. In his Iordship's opinion, tha
was net a word of evidenice specifically directed te that point
He coudludes: 1'While I do net say that it is necessaxy-
however advisable it may be fer the bank and customer
unior te or contemDoraneouslv with tbe act of substitution-

r

s

t

COBALTr O-RE 8 HIPMEIITS.

The followiug are tbe Cobalt ore sbipments, iu pouuds,
for the week ended August i5th: Nipissing, .174,360; La
Rose, 339,17o; McKinley-D>arragli, 125,780; Silver Queeu,
164,68o;, Drummond, 185,480; Temiskaming and H.B.,
)94,500; O'Brien, 128,250; Cobalt Central, 46,170; Coniagas,
63,780; total, 4,422,170 peunds, or. 711 tons. The total slip-
ments since january ist are 110W 25,403,072 pounds, or 12,701
tons.

The total sbipments for tbe year 1907 Wene 20,9)81,GI0
pounds, Or 14,040 tons. In i904 the camp preduced 15~8 tous,
valued at 316,217; lu* 1905, 2,144 tons, valued at $1,473,ig6;
in1 ig06, ý,129 tons, valued at $3,900,Ome

The Willison Stationery Company, Limited, of Winnipeg,
will apply for autbority te increase their capital from $3o,ooo
te $ 100,00ô.

The Canadian Baukers journal for July makes a belated
appearance. The reason is explained by the editor asCowiug- te the lack of matter wherewitb te fill its pages.
Some of the writers of premised articles, made indolent bY
the extreme hent, bave sougbt the sea, and, in respense te
urgent requests for ' sometbinz for the. TnnirrniP linvP --Pf

such substitution, no such substitution can be eff ected merely
by the customer's delivering possession to the bank of goods
flot covered by the security after a shortage has been dis-
covered in the goods covered. The judgment for plaintif s
must be afflrmed with costs."

. 1.

DECREASED RAILROAD EARNINOS.

Sir Thomas Shaughnessy and Mr. Charles M. Haye Tell the
Monotary Times why their Roade Have Earned Lees.

With the weekly record of decreased earnings bas corne
much criticism regarding the cause thereof. The Grand

Trnk's recent dividend declaration, referred to on another
Tru lias renewed interest in this matter. Sir Thomas
Sliaughnessy tells the Monetary Times that the f alling off
in traffic and the consequent decrease in the gross earnings
of Canadian Railways during the past seven or eiglit montha
is due to a variety of-causes.

"'Unfavourable weather in 1907,"l lie continues, l'in-
juriously affected the crops ln some sections of -the country,
and tlie yiel was f ar below the average; in October financial
affairs in tlie United States were very mucli disturbed, resuit-
ing in a panic than naturally liad ýan effect in our own coun-
try; our banks became very conservative; mercliants, manu-
facturers, people engaged in building operations, and others,
feund it necessary, in order to keep witliin the limits of
their banking accommodation, to restrict their activities very
materially; large numbers of men were relieved from work
or placed on short liours; the purcliasing power of the
community was substantially diminislied; and, tlierefor, tliere
was less grain, less lumber, less fuel, and less mercliandise
of every variety for the railway companies te carry.
LIftIe for Complaint.

lTlien, too 'many people who, in other conditions, would
have traveled iound that ýthey could flot afford to do s6.'

"Tlie contrast with the corresponding period in tlie
previcus year is rather strikiug, but if we go back one year
more we will observe tliat the railway corupanies, at any rate,
have very little to complaîn about in the. matter of 'gross
earnings wliich liardly dropped back to the level of îgo6.

"At tlie moment every conditioni points te a bountiful
liarvest, a restoration of.confidence, renewed activity, a large
increase in the purcliasing power of the people, and good
tîmes generally, in wliicb L have ne doubt the carrying coin-
panies will participate."1
Some Timo to Reoover.

Mr. Charles M.' Hays, second vice-president andgeneral
manager of, the Grand Trunk Railway, writes that "the
Canadian railways were affected by the same causes whicli
led to decreases in'tlie traffics of the railways in tlie United
States, viz: tiglit -money, tlie finiancial difficulties and business
failures occurring duing the Fali and Wîinter, resulting in
the -cessation of business enterprises by reason of inability
on the part of the railways and industrial concerns te carry
on their undertakings or finance for wliat theyý had in view.
Wliile it Will naturally take sometime to recover froma dis-
turbances of such severity the promnising character'0f al
crops, b.oth in thle United ýtates and Canada, will do mucb
to steady the situation and gradually bring about a better
state cf affairs."1
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I ACTIVE
DURI'NO THE WEEK.

The influence of Wall Street on the Canadian in

lias been again demnonstrated this week. At the Am

centre, liquidation bas been the order of tbe day; an

despite a phenomenal plethora of money, attributed t

~dimisbed activity cf business and an excessive and uni

some expansion in the currency. Towards the end o

week, tbe New York banks were literally glutted wit]

funds-, and althougli crop movement demands bad b

their surplus reserve was about $6,ooo,oo-a record f

In consequence of the persistent selling, prices dec

rallies being met by stock on every occasion. Bu

weakness of Wall Street at this juncture is not inexpli

?olitics and finance are intimately connected ail the

over, nowbiere more so than across the border; and wil

presidential elections looming ahead, the stock markets

bound to suifer. Indications point to a Bryan scare

oping sbortly, and this will belp to furtber the break.

The dullness of Wall Street bas been- more or

reflected on the Toronto Exchange, wbere busines

displayed but little of the previous week's briskness.

bave nevertbeless flot suffered greatly, tbe leading

closing-on Tbursday at much tbe samne level as a wee~

Dealings bave continued 'to be largely confined to Ri

Sao Paulo, wbich bover around 5o and 147 respec
Twxn City1 are a shade easier at 89. Earlier in the

tbis- stock reacbed over 91. The regular dividend qui

at the rate cf 7 per cent. per annum bas been declar
tbe preferred, and also on the preferred of Lake of the
preferred. Both tbis, and tbe conimon stock of

company bave been somewbat weaker of late. M

Common ars steady at 68y4, Mexican Light beîng s]

better at 72». On Tuesday, some trading took pla

Toronto Electrics, wbicb quickly went Up froi ii

week's figure, to 113. Some interest was also tak

General Electric and resulted in a corresponding rise.

have been almost entirely neglected.
CG.P.R. and the Strike.

As previously noted, the Canadian Pacific Railroad

of the few stocks which are seldom disturbed by adve.

fluences. But the continued strike of the railroad's emç

is beginning to have some damnagirig effect upon tbe
if the dispute continues for a very long period serious

quences must ensue. In, that event, a marked disturba

the price of Canadian Pacific stock is likely. It is

bopcd tbat some influence not observed in the presefit

tion wîll, be able to affect a settlement.
The decrease in tbe earings cf thle Toronto Railw

unusual occurrence, bas brougbt this stock promineni
fore the public. For many years it bas maintained
average price. No gregt spurts or serious declines are
ed to its history on the stock exchange. During the pa
years the record bas been as follows:

Toronto. montr
Higb. Low. Higb. I

1903 ................ 118 89 118

1904 ................ 17$f 9634 107Y4

1905 . .............. 149 10354 112% 1

1906 ................ 125y4 104 126 1

1907. ............... 1534 83 11554

There bas been a shigbt rise this week in the stock
to be due to the fact that the management is at last re
that it is badl financial policy to be constantly at logget
witb the citizens. The sharebolders, bave been advî
some to, see that the bickering witb the public is stopç
fore further reductions in the revenue take placèe. Tb

somewbat extraordinary explanation. Altbougb the
naY complain, they will ride upon the street cars j'
Same. Certainly, every street railway sbould adopt a
of co-operating .with the people and 1not antagoniîing
But the petty squabbles can scarcely be madle to accoî
the decreased earnings any more than the other expia
is suitable for the rise in the price of stock.
Cobalt Stocks ln Demand.

The demand for Cobalt stocks bas colntinued goo
large blocks of the prominent issues b ave cbanized
Nipissings sustain their lead, reacbing- top price for th
during the week at 9o%4. Another important strike 'ha
1made on the property. This is; in vein Nýo. 26, at t1
foot level, wbere 3,000 ounces of ore bave been unico
Next month,' the 'Nipis;singz Mines Company., will
the usual quarterly dividend. Boom or no 'boom, Nipi
cannot long remain depressed. The company bas
$i,ooo,ooo, and is earning at the rate cf 2o per cent.

stock. Wbile the bigb prices of ioo6 cannot reasona
expected, it would not be surprisîng te see 'a- subs

SECURITIES
improvement upon the present figures before many months
have elapsed. Over 20,000 Silver Leaf s were deait in on

arkets Monday, but without affecting the price, which stayed be-
enican tween .14 and 15. The management of the mine have
d thîs decided to, put a diamond drill on the north side of their
.o the property, and negotiations are being made for installing it

whole- as soon as possible. Several promising veins have been
f last located in this part of the property,' but very littie devel-
h idie opmnent work has yet been carried out. A car of low grade
egun, ore was shipped from mine to Denver Col., last week. The
igure. decline in Crown Reserve which took place a few days ago
lined, Îi said to be due to the fact that the pool which had been
t the formed in the stock has been dissolved. The closing quo-
cable. tation on Thursday was 5912. Not much attention is given
world to La Rose stock on the Toronto Exchange, although the
:h th-, issue seems to have mucb to make it attractive. It may

were shortly enter the ranks of the dividend-payers. The man-
devel- agement are said to anticipate being in a position to pay

a 12 per cent. dividend next October, when a directors'
less meeting will be held to consider the question. The net

s bas profits of the company are already nearly 25 per cent. onl

Prices the capital stock, and on thisý basis some return to the share-
stocks holders would seem justified. Actual net profits in june and
cago. July aggregate $21o,i96. It is noted that under the old

o and management, dividends aggregating approxitnately $ 1,250,000
tively. were paid.
rnontb Business at Montroal.
arterly Montreal, AuguSt 2oth.
ed on In spite of the reaction which had been taking place in
Noods the New York stock market. Montreal bas been holding its

this own, with probably more advances to its credit than declines.
ackay Canadian Pacific is naturally flot feeling very boisterous
ightly owing to the continuance of the strike and the consequent
ce ini uncertainty of the situation. From present appearafices, it

>last looks as thougb the company were gaining strength. It would
en in seem that a considerable number of mecbanics have been
Banks taken on during the past day or two. Most of these are now

employees, probably, yet the effect if any cannot fail to be
discouraging to the strikers. A recent cable from. London

is one clairned that if ît were flot for the strike, Pacific would go to
rse in-* 200. It rnay have the opportunity shortly; meantime, it is
iloyeeS holding between 171 and 172. Soo bas'suffered a slight re-
stock. action, at 1 î8 to a fraction over, in sympathy with New York.
conse- Mexican stock has, been very strong right up to the present,
nice ifi and many shares of it have changed hands. The price is now
tO be 733w, the bonds being steady at 85. Rio stock bas ceased to
situa- occupy the centre of the stage, and, witb the falling off in de-

mand, prices have declined a few points at 59». Montreal
ay, an Power bas awakened into if e this week. A large number of
tly be- shares bave changed bands; but it is impossible to say on

good wbose account. Fromn the manner in wbicb the demand
attach- aPpeared, it looks a little as thougb there was manipulation.
st five Somne reaction took place on Thursday morning owing to, lack

of demand, but the purchase of several bundred shares in the
Mli. afternooni sent tbe market up to g6X. It is now a long time
Low. since Power has excited much attention, but it is claimed
88 that it is a good purchase for investmnent. The rest of the
96ý/2 market was on the dull side all week.
03 As time goes on, it becomes more evident that the late
11 X Victor Gray of the Montreal Stock Exchange was in a bad
82 Y way, financially, at the time of bis death. As was stated in
s, said these columns some time ago, bis seat was sold for the
alizing benefit of the brokers who were creditor6. the sum realized
~-beads bëïi' $i7,000. This, with a cheque for $i,îoo front Mr. J.
sed by 1H. Dunn, satisfied the outstancflng dlaims of the brokers at
>ed be- the time. It is said tbat,' as the outcomne of a rise in the
is is a market, the dlaims against the estate have been increased to
public the extent of possibly 88,500. Mr. Dunn's own dlaim against
ist the the estate is said to be in the vicinity of $37,ooo, bis connec-
policy tion witb Mr. Gray havinq extended back some years. Besicles
tbem. this alleged dlaim, there are said to bie claims aggregating

unt for $20,000.
nation Thomas LawsoflB Prodiosment,

if one cf the statements of Thomas W. Lawson is truc,
there are still folks, and bundreds -of. themn, with money ta

d, and sbnd on anv kind of stocks. He says bis recent advertise-
bands. ments b-ave been answered-by tbousands. In fact, the un-
e vear bv'"v man is overwhelmed bv bis mail, in the opening of

s been whrb bie is several days bebind. AIl this is on account of

Le 210 his booming Bay State, or national stock. The situation per-
>vered.''s was hest expressed by a recent cartoon in tbe New York
leclare Timres. Mr. Lawson stood in Wall Street water Up to bis
ssings wai'st, while various pipes representinz stocks. were helping
about rnake the tide hizher. And the Beneficent Lawson, with iîs

on the arms open wide, is saying, "Corne on in: the waterls fine."
bly be On Tbursday $17-000 was offeredf and refused for a seat
tantial on the Montreal Stock Exchange.
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MONIEY AND MUNICIPALITIES.j
Winnipeg municipal circles have been surprised. The

reason is plain. Sealed proposals addressed to the Board of
Control and marked Tenders for Debentures were to have
been received at the city comptroller's office until noon on
Friday, the î4th of August. The tenderers were to bld, for
$6oo,ooo City of Winnipeg power debentures.

When the Monetary Times stated the other week that
Winnipeg miglit find dificulty in disposing of this issue,
there arose rancous cries of sarcasm from the gallery. Here
anyway has corne the first difficulty. No bids have been re-
ceived for the debentures. The bond brokers desire further
information concerning this issue. They wish to know why
the high pressure plant will cost $î,oooooo instead of haif
a million dollars as estimated by the engineer.

Perhaps the true reason for the non-receipt of bids is that
many people, some in the East, some in the West, think that
Winnipeg has adopted a wrong policy in this matter. We
have refrained from unkind words or criticism. Hard knocks
should only go to those who thoroughly deserve them. The
City Council should reflect upon its fina.ncial career during
the past twelve months or more. It. should weigh the merits
of the help it has received in varîous quarters and of the
advice it has been, given. Then good reason might be found
for the present bad appetite exhibited for the present issues
power debentures.

NEWS AND NOTES.

Lethbridge, Alta., has declared a tax rate of 15 milîs.
Portage la Prairie, Man., has succeeded in selling $i8,ooo

worth more of debentures at par, ]ess brokerage..
.The estimated expenditure of Toronto junction this year

wîll be about $ 13,500. This will require a rate of about 2434
maills.

The ratepayers of Wolseley, Sask., have voted clown by-
laws in connection with proposed debenture issues amounting
tu $57,000.

A by-law has been passed at Port Dovet, Ont., fixing the
assessment of the Port Dover Brick and Tule Company at
$82o for ten years.

During the past thirty years the total assessable property
of Hamilton, Ont., has risen in value by 143 per cent. This
year it is over $37,000,000.

South Vancouver Municipal Council have read for the
first'time a by-law to authorize the expenditure Of 8300,000
to complete the waterworks system.

The electors of Calgary, Alta., voted on the 12th inst.
the 'followilig SUMS: $20,000 for library, 434 per cent., 20
y.ears ; 81 0,000 sewers, 4%Y per cent., 20 years.

Vancouver has passed by-laws'for the appropriation of
;$185,ooo for school purposes, $400,0oo for waterworks pur-
poses, and 8î8,ooo.for fire protection purposes.

Hartney, Man., wîll vote on August 2Ç9th on a by-law to
authorize the issue of $s,ooo 5 per cent. '2o-year debentures
for sidewalk purposes. T. B. Woodhull is'secrétary-treasurer.

The Canadian Order 'of Foresters intend erecting a
temple on College Street, Toronto, at a cost of about $65,000.
Land for the purpose has been purchased costing nearly
8xo,ôoo.

We hear of the sale of the Market Hotel, Berlin, for
$4o,ooo. This is an indication of the activity and growth of
Berlin,. for in îgo6, Joseph Zuber paid only $27,00o for the
same property.

A by-law of the Keaner Sehool District No. 1286, Man., to
issue $î ,4oo debentures. for school purposes will be voted
uponi on Monday week. J. H. Skeeles, Jarrow P.O. is sec-
retary-treaSUrer..

If the 83oo,000 by-law for permanent roadways and re-
pairs is sanctioned by the Hamilton, Ont., ratepayers, $125,-
ooo of the amount voted will be spent by the city this year in
doing some of the work M~ost needed.

A letter was read from Messrs. Ingersoîl & Kingstone
at a recent meeting of the Merritton Council, stating that it
woulcl be advisable for the village to sell the total debentures
at par if possible and flot to have thse $5,500 given to SVmmes
if par could be obtained for thse entisre lot.

OTTAWA ISSUES TREASURY NOTES AND 1S
CRITICIZED.

A new departure in ýfinancial matters is about to' be taken
by the City of Ottawa in the matter of issuing Treasury
notes. The loan of $75o,ooo received from Parr's ]BanR,
London, for six months, and which was renewed for a fur-
ther period of three months, is payable ne 'xt month, $425,00
being due on September i2th and $325,ooo on September
2gth. It is thought that it will be better tO renew the loan
for another six months until the next taxes corne in. But
instead of making the usual provision for a fixed rate of
interest, the idea is to issue Ottawa City Treasury notes in
London. It is understood that Parr's Bank will be willing
to handle them.

Some criticism has been heard regarding this matter.,
The proposed step is almost akin to Ottawa transacting the
saine business as a bank. It is a temporary means of keep-
ing the city afloat. The city's bonds mnust be sold at some
time or other. If the market for municipal securities im-
proves to the extent it should, judging by the experience cf
the past few months, the situation should again tefiect the
conditions of 1905. Then the market was in excellent shape,
and Ottawa bonds, we believe, sold at par and above. Prob-
ably the authorities in the Capital City propose to await the
recurn of good times. Anyway thé issue of treasury notes is
subject to some critfcism. It would bie interesting to have
the views of our readers informed in this particular branch of
finance, upon this mnatter.,

DEBENTURES OFFERINO.

Richmond, B.C.-Until September ist, $8,ooo, five per
cent. school debentures. S. Shepherd, Eburne, B.C.

Dalhousie, N. B.-Until August 24th for $13,0oo 434 per
cent. 3o-year water debentures. A. J. Le. Blanc, clerk and
treasurer.

Hawkesbwry, Oft.-Until September 8th for $3oooo 6
per cent. floating debits debentuires. Maturity, 2o years. D.
Doyle, town clerk.

Huntsville, Ont.-Until October î5th for $24,243.93 5
per cent. îg-year debentures. T. M. Cullon, clerk. (OfficiaI
advertisemnt appears on another page.)

IClOuotero' N.S.-Until September I5th for $6,000, 5 per
cent., debentures. N. A. Landry, secretary-treasurer. (Offi-
ciai advertisement appears on another page.).

Morden, ?Man.-Twenty debentures each for $513.93 in-
cluding principal and înterest. C. McCorquodale, cierk.
(Official advertisement appears on another page.) '

Pipostone, Man.-Until August 315t for $30,000 20-year
4 per cent. debentures. A. P. Power, Virdlen, is secretary-
treasurer. (OfficiaI advertisement appears on another page.)

Okotoks, Ata.-Until September îst for $5,ooo 6 per
cent. debentures. Maturity,' 20- years. A. Anderson, secre-
tary-treasutrer.

Edmonton, Altft.-Until- $eptember zoth, for 88o,oeo, 5
per cent., 30-year, scisool dêbentures. W. D. -Bradey, secre-
tary-treasurer. (Officiai advertisemient appears on another
page.)

Laoombe. Aita.-Until September i st for $7,ooo 53/ Per
cent. 25-year drain debentures, and $3,000 5%4 per cent. ico-
year local imoprovement debentures.. T.- C. King is secretary-
treasurer.

Winnipeg, Man.-Until September i st for $400,000, 4 per
cent., 40-year, telephone debentures; and $40,000, 4 per cent.,
3o-year drain debentures. J. H. Agnew, provincial treasurer.
(Official advertisement appears on another page.)

London, Onlt.-London and Western Counties Pipe Line
Company, $ i,ooo,ooo; F. G. Rumbali, W. Scarlett, W. J.
Teasdall. London General Securitiës Corporation, $40,000;JA. O'DelI, W. J. Teasdall, T. E. Robson

DEBENTURES AWARDED.

Burnahy, B.C,-$13,ooo 6 per cent. 25-year school deben-
tures to W. C. Brent, Toronto.

Aylmor, QUO--$33,ooo sewers and consolidation of float-
ing debt debentures to Messrs. Wood, Gundy & Co., Toronto.

Blroh Crsek, S.D., Sask.-$,5oo school district deben-
tures t'o Messrs. Nay & James, Regina.

ingersoil, Ont.-$i6,ooo 4%4 per cent, 2o-year school
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MINERAL PRODUCTION 0F BRITISH
COLUMBIA.

Output Last Year was Ilighest on Record-Coke
Shortage and Depressiofi

British Columbia had to thank lier geographical position
for the tardy deveiopment of the minerai resources with
whicb. the province is so richly endowed. Prior to 1885, the
transportation of minerais from there to the markets of
Europe was a practical impossibility. The completion of the
Canadian Pacific Railway in that year set the bail rolling,
and progress since then lias been constant and rapid. Up
to tlie end of last year, Britishi Columbia liad produced
$292,500,000 worth of minerais, the output last year being
35.4 per cent. more than that of ail the other provinces comn-
bined. And yet not 30 per cent. of tlie land lias yet been
prospected. That is to say, there remain to-day 250,000

square miles of unexplored region awaiting the prospector.
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0f the total production mentioned -above, $69,500,000
represented the value of placer gold; $45,000,000, Iode gold;
$27,000,00o silver;. $20,000,000, lcad; $44,ooo,000, copper;
and $87,000,OOOi coal and coke. Last year witnessed great
activity In the mnining industry, the depréssed financîai con-
ditions notwithstanding. The total output was greater than
in any preceding year, amountlng to $26,000,000, or an in-
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crease of 3.6 over igo6, 15.2 per cent. over 1905 and 36.3 per
cent. over 1904. This incease was largely due to the greater
tonnage of 10w-grade ore mincd in the boundary district, and
also to an increased tonnage from the coliieries, botli in coal
and coke. The market price for ail metals was unusuaily
liigli for tlie -first part of tlie year, but fecll during tlie last
haif of 1906.

Exclusive of coal, the total tonnage mincd was i,8oo,ooo
tons, of which the boundary contributcd 65.1z per cent. ; and
Rossland, 15.8 per cent. One liundred and forty-seven mines
made shipments during tlic year, but of these onlY 72 slip-
ped more tlian one liundrcd tons. Thc total number of men
empioyed was 3,697.
New Coiorles OPen Up.

Thc active production of coal was practicaily confincd to
tlie Crow's Nest Pass Coilieries, in south-east Kootenay, and
to the Wellington Colhcry Company and the Western Fuel
Compa.ny, operating on Vancouver Island. In addition to
these, a new coliiery was opcned up at Middiesboro by the
Nicolýa Valley Coal Company. Sliipmcnts from tliis source
during tbe tliree last months of tlie year amountcd to about
10,000 tons. Three ncw collicries were also started un
Vancouver Island, but tlieir shipments bave so far been
neglîgibie. Tlie gross Output for the ycar was 2,220,000
tons, of wliich 44,760 were added to stock, leaving a total
consumption of 2,ooo,ooo odd tons. Wliile tlie demand for
fuel in tlie borne market increased, sales for expor! to thie
United States decreased by about i7 per cent. Tlie export
trade to otber countries, wliile stili insignificant, increase to,
the extent Of 40 per cent.

The production of placer gold, which is aiways subject
to sudden fluctuations, fell off ratlier considerably. The
value represented $828,o0oo as compared wîth $120,400 the
previous year. The Atlin district contributed nearly half
the total output. There tbe industry is mainly in tlie liands
of thie large companies. Drifting operations on thc part of
individual miners resulted in thie production of about 3o per
cent.* of the gold recovered, royalty being collected on $340,-
ooo wortli of tlie metal. There was a siiglit faliing off in the
output of the Cariboo district, which lias nevertlieless fairiy
maintained its standard of production with $35o,ooo. Tlie
iower Fraser River and tlie Thompson River lave aimost
ceased to produce gold, the dredges establislied there having
been anything but a success.
Le CoId and Bilver.

The value of the gold produced from Iode mining was
*4,055,020, a decrease of 12,5 per cent. About 95 per cent.
cff the gold thus produced is recovered from smeiting copper-
bearing ores. The only stamp-mill of any importance in
operation is at Hediey, in the Osoyoos Mining Division.

.Silver to the value Of ;$1,7o4,ooo, and lead to the value
Of $2,291,000 were produced during tlie year.Tlie copper out-
Put was valued at $S,ooo,ooo. In ail three cases the value is
lower tlian for i906, due, in tlie case of copper, to the fact
tlat the large mines were run only for about nine montîs of
tlie.year. The smelters were sliut down for a month in'thc
spring owing to the shortage of coke, and for two months in
the fail as a resuit of the fali in tlie price of the metal and the
financial depression in the East. But for tlie nine months
tlie output was greater than ever before for a similar period.

Practically no iron ore was mîmcd in the province last
year; tlie mining of zinc ore was also at a standstill. Plati-
num is known to exist in vanious parts of the province, as-
sociated with placer goid in alluvial workings, but it bas as
yet been mined oniy as a by-product. Several quarry sites

<with which the province abounds, have been opencd up ancâ
quantities of excellent building stone produced. The manu-
facture of bricks and lime continued in a smaîl way. Tlie
Vancouver Portland Cernent Company, outside Victoria, sold
143,226 barrels during the year of' a total value of $2i5,o00.
0f this quantity, 125,ooo barrels were used in the province.

Thie control of the Provident Savings Life Company lias
passed to a Louisville syndicate, headed by Arthur G. Lang-

South Vancouver is considering extensive local inlPrOve-
ments, including new roads and oidewalks, a new water.
scheme and cîcaper supply and connection of electricity by
the B. C. Electric Company.

The City of Lethbridge is submitting to its electors a by-
iaw approving an issue of debentures for $ 192,000. These
to be used in part to buy the elcctric liglit company's plant
and business for $8o,ooo and improve it.

Port Arthur, Ont., bas received notice from Fort William
that that city will appeal to the çourts to compel Port Arthur
to appoint members to a joint committec for the street rail-
way, but Port Arthur dlaims that its agreement is practically
a lease of the portion recently acquired by Fort William, and
as this city, is paying rent, it will continue.to manage it. ' A
legal battle ils in prospect.

tovlwxli
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PROGRUSS 0F THE HARVEST.

Cutting Well Advanced ini Manitoba-Some Frost
Reported-Succe5ssul. Tests of H1gh Pressure Plant.

Monetary Times Office,
Winnipeg, August 17th.

Ail eyes are now expectantly focused on the harvest.
From some.districts glowing reports are coming to hand
concerning the yield; from others, it is announced that there
will flot be even an 'average crop. But such districts are few
and far between, and. on the whole it can confidently be said
that a crop well above the average will be reaped. The chief
danger is frost. During the past week, several nights were
very cool, and frost was reported from numerous points.
rotatoes and other garden produce were blackened at tht
tops, and in as much as à good deal of the wheat was flot
ripe or ready ta cut, it is scarcely probable that it bas entirely
escaped.
Net Threo Per Cent. Cultlvatod.

In Alberta, the winter wheat harvest is completed and
thresbing is now in progrtss. A splendid crop bas been
reaped, which will show a large return. Spring wheat cut-
ting is w'ell advanced in Manitoba, and onily tht late sown
and low land remains ta be cut. Saskatchewan and Alberta
are also well inta tht harvesting operations.

SA well-known grain dealer states that there has been
enough ramn for tht summer f allow and new and well culti-
vated lands, but flot for the lighter and poorly cultivated.
Owing to the dÎfferent kinda of souls and modes of culti-
vation, tht rainfaîl can neyer be just right after ah., As tht
acreage increases the average yield will to a certain extent
decrease, while there will probably neyer again be such a
high average yîeld as there was when the acreage was small
and confined mostly to part of Manitoba, Tht crop is sure
to be gaod everyyear in at least some parts of the West,
because, although the acreage cultivated is flot three per
cent. of that yet uncultivated, it' is sa distributed that there
cannot be even a partial failure in ail parts. Tht grain fields
of southi-eastern Manitoba are i,soe miles in a straight line
fram those north of the Peace River. During the, past ftw
years, tht, damage f rom hail alone in tht West has been from
150,000 to 2oo,00o acres yearly. and as the acreage Increeses
the damage from, this cause will increase.

1In this connection it may be stated thatý the new Grain
Exchange in Winnipeg, is expected to be ready for occupation
early in September, and, beyond a. few minor changes, tht
mIles and regulations will be practically tht same as now
exist.
HiIgh Pressure Plant Tests.

The test of the new higb pressure sYsteMn for the city
was carried out last week with most satistactory results.
The introduction of a systemi which, it is dlaimed, will make
ithe future fire loss of Winnipeg iess.by about fifty per cent.
ïs an event of importance flot only to tht owners of buildin gs
but to the insurance companits. Tht tests took place before
Mayor Ashdown, the members of tht Board of Cpntrol, and
Colonel Ruttan, engineer. Five lines of -hase were carried
to, a platform an the tdge of tht river, andi with medium pres-
sure, the volume of water passing through the wheel-box was
close on 5,000 gallons a minute, equal ta 300,000 gallons an
bour. When the Pressure was increased, tht hase lashings
proved insufficient ta halti them in position, and tht wlhole
five painteti straight skyward making a fine spectacular dis-
play, the roar of tht water reminding the spectators of
Niagara rapids. At this period of the test tht water rose ta
a height of ioo f tet straight into tht air. .The full capacity of
tht plant is o,ooo gallons per minute, equal ta 540,ooo gallons
per hour. This shauld furnish Pressure enaugli for 30 lines
of hase ta be put ini aperation in case of fire.IIf ,interested in Western Canada write
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Representatives of the varions fire insurance companies
who were present expressed them selves as greatly pleased
with the new plant. It is understood that the systema wiil
only bc used iii the case of large fires, smaller outbreaks
being deait with by the present equipment. Pittsburg has
hitherto been credited with having the finest plant in
America, but when the Winnipeg one .is taken over thtthe world's finest fire-fighting system wili be that. of Winni-
peg.

Hudson Bay Survoy.,
That the government are going to lose no tiine in, pro-gressing with the construction of the projected railway toHudson Bay is evident by the fact that Messrs. Murphy &Law,ý engineers, of the railway department at Ottawa, 'havearrived in Winipeg to make arrangements for the, survey

of the proposed route.' They will act as the assistants ofJohn Armstrong, the well,.known railway surveyor, who js in<charge of the whole expedition. The total distance from ThePas to Fort Churchhill is about 5oo miles, and last session asum, of $îoo,ooo was vated ta defray the costs of the survey.The ultixnate choicé of route will be determined by the rela-tive cost of construction and the suitability of the country forsettlement. Both Port Nelson and Fort Churchhill are to becarefully examined as to their harbour facilities, and theprobable cost of harbour workswill have to be taken intoconsideration in determining the terminus of the new line.Mr. Murphy thinks that Fort Churchhill is destined ta be-corne the great harbour of the West, as the natural facilities
Ithere are ail that could be desired. The hundred mien 'whocomprise the party will be divided intofour sections, and willsurVey alternate routes by the Churchhill and Nelson Rivers.It is expected that the survey will extend over a period of sixxnonths. One western grain authority gots so f ar as to pre-dict that the wheat crop of 19,1 wi]l go to Europe via FortChurchhill.

Western Finanolai Outlook.
Mr Thamas Hilliard, the president and managing di-rector of the Dominion Life Assurance Company, of Waterloo,Ont.,1 who has been in Winnipeg making bis annual inspec-tion into the Position of the company's funds invested inmortgages in varions parts of the North-West, has beengiving hîs views on conditions. He found tht company' 5mortgage investments in Winnipeg in a very satisfactorycondition. The company's buîsiness in that direction hadicreased enarmausly sînce they entered upan it six yearsago. NotwithstaInding the strlngency of the times, hit found'improvements ini the city continuing, althaugh perhaps flots0 rapidly as inî former years; but interest and other obliga-tions on mortgages were being remarkably well paid up, andthere were no serious cases of large amounts in arrears
In another direction, a praminent business man says thatthe good crops wiil mark the beginning of better times foractual business. But for the general public, owing ta thegreat lack of work,' next winter would be the dullest seen inthis city for years. The late boom in real estate and tradewas unprecedented, and the reaction, which began a yearand a haîf ago, bad flot yet run its course. Conditions wouldbecome normal in a year from now, while rents and theaverage value of City rmal estate would be lower six yearshence than at present. Values, like water, found their awnlevels; but the great asset of aur West was its wonderfulextent of rich, niew lands. Forced economy wauld soon resuitin better times.

The Premises of the Northern Crown Bank at Nokomis,Sask., have been remodelled and verneered with brick, whicb
is a great improvement,

The Boston Board of Fire Upderwriters ha~s ruled that
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BRITISH INVESTORS AND CANÂDIAN ISSUES.

Bank Manager Corrects a Popular FaI1acy-Progress of

the C.P.R. Strike-Bank of St. Hyacinthe
Liquidation,

Monetary Times Office,
Montreal, August 2oth.

Canadians, in commafi with people of many other

nationalities, are fond of hearing and reading flattering

things of their country. This is a pardonable weakncss, but

Canadians who have travelled ta advantage return with a

better perspective of their country, and with the knowledge

that it does not bulk up in the eyes of foreigners in such a

way as ta obstruct the entire horizon. *Business men and

financiers who are constantly in communication with the out-

side world camne ta this knowledge early in their career, and

company pramaters and others who have made one or two

attempts to obtain capital, say, in England, begin ta look

askance at the interviews which represent the English market

as fairly panting with desire ta gobble up Canadian securi-
tics.

After being surfeited with this brand of mis-information,
the man of affairs will find it a positive relief ta reaci what

Mr. Fred. W. Taylor, manager of the London, Eng., office

of the Bank of Montreal, had ta say upon the topic when he
was here the other day. "In London," he said, "we f requ-

ently read of interviews given ta Cana'dian papers by persans

fram the other side, in which the statement is made that Lon-

don has an insatiable appetite for Canadian securities. Now,
I know whereof I speak, and I do flot hesitate ta say that

such a statement is absolutely unfoundeci. On the cantrary,

it is most difficult ta borrow money in England on anything

saveapproved Federal or Provincial Govcrnment securities.

Municipal and raiiway securities frequently take well, also;

but there is often much trouble in dispasing of even these.

There are mnany high-class industrials which the British in-

vestor would not look at if affereci publicly. Cansequently,

great care should be exercised in the selection of securities,

for sale on the English market, lest they be rejected and

accumulate on the hands of the underwriters. This situation

would eventually be mast prejudicial ta the best interests of

Canada as a whole. The Bank of Montreal has been putting

this doctrine inta practice and,. when acting as a medium for

the sale of securities exercîses the utmost care in their selec-

tian. In time, no cioubt, the British investing public wîll

corne ta a better appreciatioii of the intrinsic merits of water-

power campanies and general indust:rials, but at the present,
time they are exceedfingly difficuit tai dispose of."

sale of Munlicipal SourltOs.
Speaking of municipal securities, Mr. Taylor said that

lie was awarc that from the Canadian point of view it might

secm best ta offer these by campetition, but he called ta mind

many cases where the opposkte was the case. Recently, he

hati heard 'considerable dissatisfactiaii expressed at this

method, and had camne ta the conclusion that the mast advis-

able course for municipalities or governments ta adopt was

ta select the strangest batik they could andi make their offer-

ings through it. The bank would co-operate with a strong

financial house making a specialty of the particular class of

security offered, and the right price would thus be secureci.

He drew a d 'istinction between the right price and the top

price. Many borrowers had injured their credit andi made a

bad mistalce by squeezing a high price and thus preventing

the success of the issue. The stock would afterwards go ta a

discount,' and borrowers who appreciated thec position wouId

kna* what effect that would have. on any issues they maiglit
aftcrwards have ta offer.

"Canada lias been a consîderable borrower during the

past few years, andi will probably continue ta be a heavy bar-

rowcr in future. It is consequently of the utmast importance
that we refrain from offering undesirable securities and

thercby keep ourseives free from undesirable criticism. Sa
far as the Bank of Mantreal is concerned, 1 can say that there

is flot a single instance on record during the ycars the batik

lias been established i the heart of the Empire, of a public

issue madie by it in Londion having faileti ta pay its interest
as it lias fallen due or its principal at maturity,"

Free Drinks Rêf~usd.
Important events in connection with the strike, of the

mechanics of the Canadian Pacific Railway during the pasi

weck, were the issuing of a notice by the company ta th~

men, the refusaI of the latter ta ýact: upon it, anti the promis(
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that the Union would stand by the strikers in the matter of
strike-pay. According to the ternis of the notice issued on
Saturday, those employées who remained out later than Tues-
day would flot only lose seniority on the lists but ail claizu
to being retired on pension. The latter consideration is a
very serîous one to many of the men, as under it, employees
may retire at sixty years of age if they wish, and must retire
at sixty-five. Their pensions, which then begin, are at the
rate of one per cent. of their annual earnings multiplied by
the number of years of service, no pension to amount to less
than $2o per month. Many of the men who have gone on
strike are said to be approachîng the pension age and are
naturally very much concerned at the possibility of lasing this
pension. That the company has the right to put its threat
into effect there can be no question, as the pension is a free-
will offering and flot specifically contrîbuted to by the cm-
ployees.

Froma ail that can be learned, the strikers paid no atten-
-tion ta the r#tice, few,ý if any, of them returning to work.
The strike seems ta be under able management, no lawless
acts having been indulged in so far. On the other hand,
even drînking in the vicinity of the shops îs discouraged.
On pay-day last week, when the strikers vient for their back
pay, the owner of the saloon near the shops opened bis doors
and even offered free driniks. The strike leaders pursuaded
the men ta keep away, sa that the saloon, commonly a well-
patronized resort, did no business.

At the strike headquarters the men have been entertained
by speeches, songs and other amusements. Monday'ls meet-
ing was presided over by Mr. Alphonse Verville, MY., and
addressed by Mr. Bell Hardy, the leader, who characterized
the ultamatum of the C.P.R. as a bluff; and by James
O'Connell, president of the Metal Section of the American
Federation of Labor, who jeclared that the Union would
stand by the imefi. If the strike lasted one, two or ten years
they would, he said, get their pay cheques regularly.

Vacant Places Boing Fiiod.
Neither side ta the dispute places any reliance in the re-

port that the Government had summoned Sir Thomas
Shaughnessy ta Ottawa to confer in the matter of bringing
the strike ta an end. The company denies that there was any
bluff in its notice of last Saturday, and déclares that it is
proceeding ta 1111 the strikers' places as rapidly as possible.
What success they are meeting in this matter is impossible
to say. It is certain that a large number of men have ap-
plied for work, and a considerable number have received it.
The strikers miîmize the success cf the efforts of the cam-
pany, andi declare that they cannat find a sufficient number

(Continued on Page 334.)
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ITHE ISRNECHRONICLE.
TO QUEBEC IN SEPTEMBER.

In a few weeks the life underwriters of Canada wil
again gather in convention. The coming function, en-
thusiasm' in which at finst seemed none too marked, is
now observable. 'The officials of the Underwriters'
Association are working bard 'to ensure the sucoess of
the convention. The insurance men of, Canada as a con-
sequence are beginning to mnake their plans for a trip
to the ancient city. The business sessions of the con-
vention will exbaust a, varied programme. Prominent
*men in life insurance, both from Canada and the United
States, Will deliver addresses. We ail know fnom past
expenience how interesting and helpful these are. -There
is a caîl to Quebec.

WATER DÂMAGE.

A disastrous fire occurred this week on the premises
.of Messrs. Rice Lewis & Son, Toronto. While consid-
,erable damage was donc by the flames, it is a question,
-wbether or not more was wrought by water. The busi-
ness man has almost accepted the unpleasant fact that
,when his warehous-e is hit by fire it will likely also be
,swamped by water. Let it be admitted that'our fire-
-figbters have exercised generally some care in this con-
nection. On the other hand, there is room for vast
improvement. Fire-fig-hting is one of those occupations
in which frenzy is bound to creep in somewhere or other.ý
A cool demeanor, a love of law and order,, an exercise
-of discipline,- are to be observed at the scene of every

.coflaraton.The chief must allow some discretion to
-each individual fireman. It is bene sometimes that
damage is done. Every man thinks lie is a brigade

-captain. More or less, hie proceeds, to dousqethe flame,
with little regard to surroundings.' The red fire is 'the
objectivepoint. Other people's property is not always
in bis thoughts. The art of fire-fighting is not only to
-put out the flames; it is to stop the progress of the fire

wihthe least possible damage by water to property.
Firemen doubtless bave had lessons as to the best way
to handle water through a bose; but they require a lot
more education in that fine.

LIFE, ACCIDENT, AND CA8UALTY NOTES.

At the Provincial High Court of Foresters' meeting in,Charlottetown, P.E.I., H. C. R. John Andenson, in bis report,
.deals mainly with the disturbances of rates, stating that,while the Foresters may be disappointed ia the settlement,it is evident that in the course of tîme their surplus would'be
-decreased until eventually exhausted, unless more'adequate,
assessments were levied. He would ask every memýber to
Igive the matter special consideration before abandoning. hisinsurance. High Secretary L. U. Fowler reported forty-six
lodges with a membership of i,goo. in the past year it was
dilicult to carry on the onganization, as the anticipated
change of rates greatly retarded progress. It was difficuit
-to satisfy the people while the agitation was rife that the
-position of the order was safe.

The proceedings of the eighteenth annual convention of
-the National Association 'of life Underwriters held at Tor-,onto last Au gust are publisbed in an attractive volume by the
Standard Printing Company, of Boston, The book has
doubtles;s already found its way to the bookshelves of MIost
of those who were present at the convention, and many others
actively engaged in the insurance business through'out the
Dominion. To ail siich, this littie volume wili coxistitute a
valuable record of one of the most successful unions of insur-
ance mnen ever held on the American continent. It is adir.É
ably got up, with photographs of many of the princ~ipa.l
officers of the Associatýon and speakers, the full reports of

LIFE CONVENTION AT QUEBEC.

Mr. Herbert C. Cox, president of the Life Underwriters
Association of Canada, has issued a circular letter to memn-
bers of that body in reference to the convention that is to be
held at Quebec on September i6th and 17th. Special trans-
portation rates to the city have been arranged, while accom-
modation has, been secured at the ilotel Frontenac at thefollowing rates: Roomas with bath, $6 per day; roims without
bath, $5 per day. Arrangements have also been mnade with
the following principal hotels, upon the American plan: St.
Louis, $2.5o and $3.50 per day; Clarendon, $2.5o and $4;Victoria, $2 and $2. 50. A programme bas been provided for
the business sessions of the. convention, and several gentle-
men prominent in the business, from the United States and
Canada, have promised to deliver addresses. In addition,
awards will be madé to the succes.sful contributors to the-prfze essay competition, and also, to tlhe Association, reporting
the largest increase in paid-for memberships.

The entertainment committee at Quebec have not ofcourse entirely completed their work, but amongst the inter-
esting features proxnised are, a trip to Ste. Anne de Beaupre,
a drive around the city, with a reception, and a trip to the,famous Montmorency Falls wbere the annual banquet will be'
held. An excellent programme is being provided for-the
banquet, the particulars of whîch will be announced ýat a later
date.

I NFORMATION ABOUT LLOYD'S.

Editor Monetary Times:
Sir-In your issue of the, 8th inst.,, un der the heading"Lloyd's in '1rouble,' you give the insurind-public 'some-

useful information.
Fîre insuran ce underwriters in British. Columbia,. 'of

which I arn one, have suffered a considerable loss of businýess,of Jate in consequence of the competition of these so-cé.Ilecf~"Lloyd's Syndicates." Not many years ago, it wyasa ,ilamongst 1Lloyd's underwriters not to accept anylirýe risks atlower rates than those off ered by the first-class companies,: butthis mirue appears to have ceased to exist. However, 'there.i*sa point upon which 1 sbould be glad of information, which'no doub't you can give me, and whichi may tend to open theeyes of the public to the risks they arà suig hte
accept Lloyd's policies on fire risks.

As you state in your article'each memnber- of Lloyd's hasto deposit with the committee a suma of £5,ooc, (I thought itwas £6,ooo, but that does not matter), to be held by such.committee as a sort, of protection to, the inisurer so long as theunderwriter continues 'to write business. Now, the only busi-ness 'recogniz.ed as legitim'ate by the committe ,e of Llod'sis marine insurance, and, I a in under the impression tht h£~oodeposit c'an only be applièd, to the settlement of marinedlaims. To make my point clear we will consider the case-of a defaulting underwriter who has been ,carrying on a,marine, fire, burglary, accident, etc., business. MY case isthat nlo dlaims, other than marine, can be settled out of thedeposit money by the committee until every obligation(marine) has been settled, nor until ail policies issued, by, the,defaulter have expired, whîch may mean three or four 'years,if not more, after bis default. If I am~ not mistaken, afterLloyd's cormiîtte.e are satisfied. tha t ail Possible marinedlaims have been satisfled, the balance of the deposit is ne-turned to the defaulter, and hie can do 'as'he likes about set-tling hîs lire and other dlaims.
I shall be greatly obliged if you will ascertain- whetben1 arn right or wrong, if right, then it i5 dlean that a Lloyd' spolicy does not provide anything like the protection requiredby the -insuring Public, and the saving in premium toý theassured is not worth consideration.
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PROBEM F TH PIE WATE.then taken up anc
PROBEM OF THEFIR WATE.natural>' think th

Mr. Lindback Condemns Lax Conditions and Urges the Iwbuld resuit in a

Fixing of Personal Responsibility. fire losses have no

Mr. A. Lindback, Fire Commissioner of Manitoba,' de- RevIsIon of Laws

livered an interesting address before the Western Canada Evident>' wc 1

Firemejn's Association recentl>' on the subject of fire losses. I thinik wme shall d

He pointed out that they are increasing to such an extent be Prevailed upon

that in case of other crushing losses such as those in Balti- regulation of th,

more and San Francisco, a suspension of underwriters would regards the regula

probably follow, mortgage values would be impaircd, lans time b study the
contracted and a panic preciptitated. The following is the the legîslation ena

gist of the paper: hudfnta l

The old figure of losses on thiis continent aggregatirig ance prove to be

$i5o,ooo,coo per year bas almost doubhed, so that it is now bugs. Laws inten

frequently maîntained that our fire losses average $i,ooo,ooo restrain competitio

per day; add to this anexpenditure of $250,000,000 or more tax the cOmpaniel

per year in the endeavour to figbt fires, and we have fgures near>' every law f

that ought to mnake us sit up and take notice. ance,_ in practice,

Danger that lax conditions ma>' resuit in terrible con- Mr. A. F. Dea

fiagrations somewbe're is one oif the greatest menaces to our under the titie, " i

economnic welfare *at the present time, and ont that calîs for Loss Ratios," says

immediate attention by federal, provincial, and municipal dîfferent parts of t

authorities. While the individual cities, towns, and munîci- laFncth

palities are enacting building haws and promotiflg preventive In G.ancritaie

measures ever>' time a particular catastrophe, horrible and In NGw ork

exciting enough to make themt wake up occurs, there is too InNwYr
mucb looseness and indifference as toteefocmn f In Mass.

these laws, which in themselves, usuali>' are far from beîag la Arkaas

adequate, and the>' prove of littie value.InAksa
Lt goes wîýthout saying that we cannot hope to prevent The average Io

individual ires altogether, but through better construction high as New Yorl

and building ordiflances, coupled with conscientious, Great Britain, and
careful and frequent inspection we can expect to reduce thein La France, wbt

to a minimum. On the other band, we have it within our provides that ever:
power to prevent conflagrations b>' wbich wbole sections of damage or injury

cities are destroyed, enormous values burned up, and bosses gence.

involved whicl irmenace the economîc welfare of an entîre Under tbis la
continent. asdb th

LongWayAhod ofEurpe.tenant aad the bu:
LongWaY hea. of urop. .the tire originated

So far as fire protection is concerned, we on this conti- cause beyond bis c
nient have long- ago outstripped the slow and inadequate me- tenant is responsi
thods of European countries, and the casual observer ia>' fire originated frc
wonder why those countries have not adopted our improved held responsible'to
lire protection and apparatus with more readiness and alacrit>'. property. If the
The explanation is, I thiiW, that the European countries are the lire started ca
far abead of us in preventioni measures and their strict en- fbrfei'acetinp
forcement; hence, they do not need or care for our expeflsive t eual cetaonil

apparatus. 
Osn epns

The, objection most frequent>' advanced against better . Ia Great Brita

construction and 'closing of exterior openiîngs, -is, that the tasurance, the cor

expenses involved are ton heavy. The facts are, that not commercial corpor.

only are the additional expenses trifling, compared with the are few and libera

safet>' obta1ned but the Underwriter 's' stand ready to discount crolpaniîes is conc,

their rating to an extent that wilb refund the iacreased cost the other hand sc

in a reasonabhy short tixue. devise to hamper a

For example, it bas been proven tbat the owners of the Now jet us see wb

tbirty-tbree so-called fireproof buildings in San Francisco Ia France, w)
protected tbeïr exposed openings witb iron shutters, wire tacbed to the insuî

glass and fireproof doors -the approximate cost would have loss ratio. Ia Gre

been some' $6o,ooo, whihe' the saving ia merchandise'and hampered b>' exact
buildings would have amounted to more than $9,ooo,0oo. <an equal immunity

There is not any large city on this continent that does not prevails wbere eve

present simibar conditions, and the sooner the remnedy, as dustry, relieve the

indicated above, is applied, the sooner we wihh be taking one and enable bum to

step back from the dangerous brink of destruction on whicb tbat wbile the bet

we now stand. ance bas assîsted t
work« th Aâ iatins.sÎbilit>' wbicb bas

Duringr the hast ten or fifteen- years «different organiza- sbat e prehyet

tions, such as the Underwrîters' Association, tbe Fire Protec- frequd ent ignrly'

tion 'Association, and others, bave endeavored to devise public, -insurance tL
means by wbich t* -stop this waste and improve conditions. often emibarrassed
The Nationial Underwriters bave for years spent enormous tions, wbicb as a
sumns on te compiling of rehiable statistics whicb bave been opposite direction.
circulated broadcast. At a great outlay, the>' bave edited and Permit me to
compiled a " Building Code," wbîch the>' di 1stributed free cf wbicb, whibeý the>'
charge over the United States. Again, witb tbe object of stil, bave such ani
producing a modeh fireproof structure and baving experts ex- tbat the>' indirecti'
amining into ahi devices for protection and prevention, the First, in some
saine organization bave built and maintain wbat îs called althougb' no Cther
the Underwriters' Laboratories, in the Cit>' of Chicago. The favoritisma or dis<
IlNational Fire Protection Association"I was formed in Nely
York some ten years ago. The name exphains tbe object.
Tbis organizatioli works during the >'ear tbrough differentPA
branches. There is a committee on special bazards and lirePA

records, another on automobile garages., another on, concrete THE Proprietor ol

and. reinforced concrete forý buildings, another on ose. an inproveient in

another'on fireproof construction, another on sprinklers and -espondeilce with tl
s0 on down the bine. etulnbth

At heyealymeetings the. different committees make mened Apodbdre
their reports tbrougn Ibeir chairpînn ýandI these -reports -are

u

Idiscussed by the mueeting, One would
at ail this work and ýail these activities
marked and substantial reduction of tire
:t remains that during the last ten years,
îtwithstanding, steadily increased.

Needed.
lave flot as yet found the remedy, nor do

o so until the respective governmc nts can
to take a hand. Not so much as to the

insurance companies, but much more as
tion of the assured. If one would take
idiosyncrasies which negative so much of
.cted for the control of fire insurance, we
ws intended to cure the evils of over-insur-
hot-beds for the bacterjal culture of fire-
ded to foster competition and reduce rates,
n and increase rates. Laws intended to
s, tax the policyholder instead. In fact,
or the theoretical regulation of fire insur-
works the other way.
In, in one of bis books on Fire Insurance,
ýn International Comparison of Laws and

:The ioss on $îoo of fire insurance in the
hie world, shows that-

loss on each $ioo is about .. o.o6
il 0.0<)

o.5
o.6o
1.10

1.30

ss in Arkansas and Texas is about twice- as
and Mass., thirteen times as high as. in

twenty times as high as in France.
ere the cost is lowest, the '"Code Napoleon"l
y person is personally hable for any loss,
caused by bis own carelessness or negli-

w, the presumption is. that every fire is
act of neglect or carelessness of the
den of proof rests with him tol show that

front a defect in the building, or fromn some
:ontrol. In the. absence of sucb proof, îhe
ble to lis landiord a.nd neighbor. If the
>mi defects in the building the landiord
the tenant and to the owners of adjoining

owner or occupant of the property where
nnot prove the origin of the fire, hie must'
~rcentage of the insurance in addition.
t>IlIty the meut Check.
in, there are practically no laws regarding
npanies are tyeated the saine as ordinary
ations. In New York and Mass. the laws
.1 in spirit, s0 f ar as the regulationi of the
~rned; in Texas and Arkansas, we find çn
emingly every law that ingenuity couîd
Lfd harrass the industry has been enacted.
at we learn out of this.
here a rigid personal responsibility 15 at-
red, we find the lowest rate and the lowest
at Britain, where the industry bas not been
:ing laws, we fiad the next lowest rate and

fromn heavy losses,, while the higbest. cost
ry, effort bas been made to impede the in-

pohicyholder fromn personal responsibilit>'
profit by a lire. Lt is evident, therefore,

ter construction and lower rates of insur-
o reduce losses, it is the individual respon-

done the most to keep fire losses at a
rmnined flot b' nman but b>' conditions, and
a mathematical probleru. Legishators are
e this f act, and in an effort to secure to. the
ider more favorable conditions, the>' have
the uaderwriters with a number of restric-
lready stated, have been working in 'the

refer to three of the more onerous clauses,
do hot e xist in the Dominion of Canada,

influence on the uaderwriters' in the States
y' affect us over here.
States, rate inaking- bodies are probibited
*instrument- is suggested for preventing

crxmination. Second, the valued policy

ENT FOa SALE
fCanadian Patent No. 107,427. Sept. 1907 for
the filtration of Water Supplies. invites cor-

îe view of grantirig a license for the worldng of
principal, of which bas been favourably CAMi-
tecbnif.al prets of bol h continents.

C.,G MacGRtGOR, C.E., Goderich, ont.
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which perinits the assured to recover, in, case of total loss,
the full face of the polîcy regardless of the real measure of
the damage, has found favor with many Legisiatures. Third,
the co-insurance clause, which tends to make ail property
contribute their full quota to the fire fund, has been forbid-
den in many States on the other side, thus favoring the large
property-holder at the expense of the smaller one.

Fire insurance rates can and certainly should be lower,
but it cannot bie done by restrictions imposed upon the under-
writers.
Whore, la the Solution?

Where then is the solution of the problem? As already
indicated, we find the solution on the other side of the At-
lantic, where the rates are much lower. Does this mean that
our underwriters are exploiting the public? Indeed not. It
can easîly be proven that the companies on this side for
many years have made no permanent underwriting profits,
which in itself should refute any such idea. Rates in Europe
are lower thanwith us, simply because the European fire losses
are less.' To prove this, let me give you the following corn-
parison:

The combined poulation of France, Italy, Switzerland
and Denmark was inii goo, the year of our last census, about
76,000,000, or the samne as that of the United States and
Canada. The average annual fire loss of these four countries
for the period between içoo and i905 was a littie less than
$l7,500,000 as compared with an annual fire loss ini the
United States; and in Canada for the saine period of 17,ooo,-
ooo, or, for the five y-ears respectively, 107,500,000 on the
other side against 875,0o0,000 over here. Again, while the
average loss per hundred dollars was in England 9c., in
France 6c., over here it was 50c.
$175,OOO,oGO Unnooassary Losses.

Another comparison: the average loss in Berlin, a city
of about 3,000,000,,was flot more than $i 50,000 in one year,
while in Chicago, not quité so large, the loss was no less
thazi <8$,ooo,ooo. .In Winnipeg last yeai, with 120,000 people,
the lasses were about $5oo,000, and in Brandon, with 12,oo
people' k'i amounted to $40,0oo., Our average annual fire loss
is now at least between 2 and 3. hundred millions, some 8$25,-
ooo,ooo more than is required to maintain. the entire, German
axmy, or some 8175,000,000 more than it would be, icould ive
approximate thie experienceý of Europe. This means, that we
are practically inflicted with $175,000,000 unneceSsary losses.

Overcome these conditions and the cause for these àppal-
ling losses,.and we have found the principal remedy for high
rates. Again, comparing conditions on the other side of the
Atlantic with those'here, we find that while here, restrictions
seem to have been imposed pimiarily if flot exclu sively updin
the insurance companies, in Europ.e, on the contrary, the in-
sured himself is recognized as the m;ost potent agency there
is for rniiimizing ]oss, and the laws compel bina to, protect
hisproperty and the property of others by the exercise of
proper care.

1This unregulated fire hazard constitutes to-day the gravest
menace ta' our economic welfare. It is, therefore, flot the
mere cost of our inisurance that we find at issue or even the
value of the property consumed; aur entire commercial falbrit
is împeriled through the danger of a single conflagration.

Our tremendous fire loss implies a force that is under-
mining oir' resources to a threatening degree; while the
saine negligence which permits of its recurence may at anïy
momnent sweep another city to destruction; shatter the battie-
weakened underwriters; lay credit prostrate and plunge us
ito financial chaos for miany years to. corne.

LOCAL FIRE AGENTS.

Sorne Plain Talk Conoernlng Insurance lntelllgenace-AÂ
Samnpto Application For Position.

Last 'week, in St. Paul. the Nationnl Aqqot4ti Wf T.nrpd

generally to get premiums, with small regard for adequate
rates or for such things as the moral hazard. As inicating the
kind of persons who think themnselves fit for the responsible
post of fire insurance agent, the speaker litotanced an appli-
cant to a Southiern company, and quotes thus froin his letter.

1I do want or job an if thers eny way in crea-
shun you kmn gimme one, hand er here, fer I needs
it. 1 would like fer to get a job travelin fer the'
blue ridge fire insurance company an ", y. Kin,
gimme a job, I will give hit my very best attention.
wire me by telegraf fer curn ter blue ridge an git a
line of sampuls an gît on the rodean i will sho cumn.i no you got ter have a good man, so gimme the
job."e

D.Istrlbuted Eduoatlonal Literature.
The Association'did a sensible thing last year in offering

its assistance to distribute the valuable educational literature
on the subject of fires, ptiblished by the National Fire Pro-
tection Association. The speaker also quoted a resolution
passed by his body last year, in the following termis:

"«The co-operation of the'National Association is tendered
to, business men's organîzations interested in improving in-
surance conditions, and we specially endorse the strong posi-
tion taken by the National Credit Men's Association against
the multiplication of inefficient agents essentially detrimental
to the interests of property owners."

Various committees made reports, that upon legislation
in different States being perhaps the most interesting. The
executive comnmittee referred to the fire agents' association
formed last year in Ontario, Canada, co-operating with the
National Association but not affiliated. It was announced
that Mr. S. C. Young, president of the Canadian body would
address the convention. The new president is Mr. E. W.
Beardsley, of Hartford.

FIRE AND MARINE NOTES.

The reported fire at the coal docks of the Canadian Nor-
thern Railway at Port Arthur, Ont.,' has been officially denied
by Mr. D. B. Hanna, third vice-president.

When a serious fire broke out in Sussex, N.B., a .few d ays
ago it was found that the engines' and other apparatus had,
been tampered with. Nuts were off the wheels and pipes dis-
connected. Sympathizers with convicted Scott Act violators
are suspected.

Fires along the Pacific coast continue to occasion, alarm
among the logging camps. 1Last week. a blaze which
promised to be serious started at the camp of the Heaps
Timber. Company, North, Arm, Jervis In1et, and the force was
engaged for three days fighting the flames.

Improvements are in progress at the central fire station,
of Port Arthur, Ont., and are said 'to be placing the tire-
fighting apparatus of the city in a most efficient state.' The
new fire engine was4 tested last week with connections that
can now be made on any hydrant. The test proved most
successful.

Three London, Ont., firemen lost their lives in a fire et
Westman's Hardware, at 121 D~undas Street. They are Fire
Chief Lawrence Clark, Sergeant Cockburne of R.C.R., Fire-
man Wlliam Wein. The men were handling hose on the first»
floor of the building, when the first and second storeys col-
làpsed.

Bush fires have lately been raging around Banff, Alta.~,
the Spray Valley being extensively clamaged. A small fire
also started at Castle Mountain, ' 8 miles west of Banff.
Under the influence of a strong west wind the fire got beyond
contral and and in an hour and a hl~af bad run over eight
miles. No anxiety was felt in Banff, as it would be corn-
paratively easy to, protect th~e tawn.
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who were for a number of years practically out of reach of
coal. No damage has been reported by the fariners in that
neighbporhood, although gangs have been organized to protect
the crops. *

Citizens of Dundas were last week aroused to look into
the fire alarma system*of that town. The Mayor declared that

in the Kerr miii fire the town hall box did flot respond, and
on other occasions the systein had proven faulty. The clerk
Stated that the presenit systemn neyer worked satisfactorily.

"In view of the general fault-finding of the citizens regard-
ing the system,"1 adds the local paper, " the Council decided
to take sorte act-on." One would think it was time.

Chief Benoit, of the Montreal cit>' fire brigade, wili retire
on full pension ailowance, on Novernher i. Mr. Benoit has
been in the city's service for twenty years. His present
salar>' is $3,,sco, and be will receive a pension ci $1,750 per

annuin. Mr. Treînbiay, deputy chief, will succeed Chief
Benoit in the command of the brigade. Coincident with the

succession of Mr. Trembla>' to the post of chief several dras-
tic amnendments and changes will be made in the admninis-
tration of the.departmment.

It>is i nteresting to note that San Francisco is in the
market for mone>'. Next month the cît>' wil seli cit>' and

count>' bonds. Prophets who foretoid that the Californian
metropolis would neyer bie rebuiit after the conflagration cf

two years ago have been put to rout. The cit>' is already
rebujit, and several fine structures again adorn the streets.
Western grit prevails equailly onboth sides of the boundar>'
and the resurrection of 'Frisco is an eloquent proof thereof.

a a * f

It is stated b>' the Millers National Fire of Chicago that
5o per cent. of ail reported losses in flour mulîs and elevators
are total losses, and hence the drain upon coinpanies insur-
ing these is large. The saine company's experience teaches
that of. ail flour miii losses 85 per cent. occur between 6 part.
and 6 a.m., and of elevator fires 75 per cent., sbowing the
need of inspecting bearings and machinery before the prop-
erty is ieft for the nigbt. Fifty per cent. of the known causes
of fires in flour mills and 35 per cent. in elevators are charge-
able. to the machiner>' and speciai processes of the business.

ANOTHER FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY FOR CANADA.

Application is to bie made under the Ontario Insurance
>Act for incorporation of the Niaeara Fire Insurance Com-

pany. The new company proposes to carry on fire and in-
land marine insurance in ail its branches, and the head office

is to be in Toronto. The capital stock is-to be $5oo,ooo,
divided into 5,ooo shares of $zoo each. The foIlowing gentle-
men are the applicants for incorporation: Messrs. M.' J.
Woodbridge, manufacturer; R. R. Sanderson, manufacturer;
J. K. Brodie, banker; A. Puddy, wbolesale merchant; and

A. W. Ballantyne, barrister; ail of Toronto.

The above named are to act as the first directors of the
company. Messrs. Ritchie, Ludwig, and Ballantyne, of Tor-
onto, are acting as solicitors for the applicants.

0F THE ETERNAL TOPIC.

More Opinions of Amorloa's Pirs Wast-Fi re Brigade
SOfiuId Not Be Soie Fire-FIghtOI.

The recently publisbed figures of the Nationat Board of
Fire Underwriters as to, the shameful fire waste upon this
continent are arousing attention in the United States. The
Press is beginning to speak out. So important a paper as
the Wall Street Journal says: " Such a national waste con-
stitutes a valid indictmnent of American business and govern-
mental administration." The Brooklyn Standard declares
that the fire waste in the United States, compared. withi that
of Europe, 'lrelects a looseness ini construction methods
and a carelessness in legaliy safeguarding property interests'
that ought to be remedied. . . . We buiid and rebuild at a
rapid rate, and probabi>' will continue to do so until more
substantial structures are required by law or the cost of
building Ieads us to exercise greater care in the use of fire."

Robe the People of Milions11.
It would be encouraging if one could discover in the

people or the press of Canada any perception of the realit>'
and magnitude of the destruction which robs themn of millions
every year. But the people do not seemn to mimd it: tise>
think it one of thse inflictions of Providence, and mosti>' bow

before it as a fatalist does. Nor doe the press of Canada
do what it might to show thse people the truc hear'ng of the

matter. As, for exampie, that man>' of the huge losses b>'
fire are preventable if people and governments wouid do what
the>' ought; and secondly, that the insurance mone>' whicb is
relied on for indemnit>' comes out of *the pucsets of the as-
sured themseives and is not the money of shareholders in
assurance companies.

There Are individuai Obligations.
In truth, our people seemt to regard the fire brigade as

the oni>' fire-fighter. Whereas the architect is or sbouid bc,
a fire-fighter; the engincer is a fire-flgbter; the builder 's a
fire-flghter. Every man who owns or occupies a house bas
obligations to bimself and the public to look after bis chim-
neys, his heating and lighting appliances, bis ashes and other
refuse. And until this obligation is recognizeo afld met we
bave not reacbed the stage of Rest and be Thankful. The
duty of municîpalities in the, premises concerfis building
regulations, proper anà improper construction and materiai,
the conflagration bazard-especall>' in new towns surrounded
by forest. The governinent migbt do a world of good, too,
by putting into effect fire marshal laws, as other countries
have done with great effect. The first requisite is to have
the people aroused f rom their indifference to fire.

WILL ACT AS WINNIPEG AGENTS.

Messrs. Nares, Robinson & Black have been appointed
Winnipeg agents of the General Accident Fire and Life As-
surance Corporation. These gentlemen also represent ihe
Phoenix of London, the Alliance and the Phenix of Hartford.

ASSINIBOINE FiRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Mr. Hayward Objeota to, Crittoisms--Why Hie Estimates Are
Too Sanguine.

On ist August the Monetar>' Times criticized some ver>'
sanguine statements made by Mr. R. H. Hayward, of Winni-
peg, about the golden times ahead of a lire insurance enter-
prise he is floating. He now writes to this journal: "I take
serious objection to your criticisin on the formation of the
Assiniboine Fire Insurance Company, in your issue of the
ist inst., implying as it does that I have made misleadîng
statemnents. You have based your criticism, on fire insurance
conditions general>' througbout the Dominion, and flot on
the special conditions prevailing in the Prairie Provinces, the
proposed field of operations of the compan>'."

He declares that in the matter of rates those provinces are
discriminated against, in favor of the older parts of Canada;
that the rates there <witb few exceptions) are comparativel>'
one baif more, and, in man>' cases, double what are in force
elsewhere under similar conditions," wbich bie bolds to justif>'
his dlaim that the rates are "higb enough to be about one
haîf profit to companies."1 The statements about rates in
force being double those elsewbere under similar conditions
are mucb toglib. The conditions are decidedly not sin-
ilar. What about bîgh prairie winds, wbat about the con-
flagration hazard, what about forest-surrounded towns in
British Columbia?

Thse writer refuses credence to the teachings of' thse
ODttawa Government statistîcs of fire ioss, asserting that dur-
ing 30 Of the 40 years of their currency the rates were ton low
to yieid profit, and it is only of late, he says, that rates have
been higis enougis to yieid a profit.

Then he contends that "the loss ratio in these districts"
-we presumne those in wbich his proposed company -will
operat-"would be considerab>' under the average." But
bis grounds for sucis aconclusion are bis own-they have no
fierures to back them up, and we do not ag-rec witb them. As
Mr. Haywood objects to .33 per cent. of premniums as toc
hiçrh an average cost for conducting companies, let huma take'
io ner cent., as was suggested in the article. He *ould still,
if be had wood luck, find .bis profit more like 4.55 per cent.
on bis capital than the 40 Per cent. he talks so easily about.

He asks the Monetarv limes to modify its criticisms. It
is impossible to oblige him uniess bie wiil furnisb us withb
more likel>' data than those given eîsher in bis prospectus or
his letter.

According to. experts who have examined the orchards,
the fruit crop in Essex count>' will surpass in value thse yields
of arny previous year. Tbis is varticular>' truc of tise peach
crop, of wbicb tbere basbeen a large increase in the acreage.
One fariner bas an orchard of i00 acres, and he, expects
that bis peach cron will brinz him a profit Of $12,000 to
$14.000. Essex farmers have found that fruit is far more
profitable to them. than an>' ocher crop they dan raise. Thse
corn crop also promises to be remarkably fine.



SOME REGENT FIRES. Sovereign, $8,ooo; Sun, 85,000; Union, $7,500; Waterloo,
$5,ooo; Yorkshire, $io,ooo; total, $426,ooo; Scott & Walmsley,
$13,000; London Mutual, $3,000; Traders, $2,ooo; Gore,

German Milits, Ont.-Barn belonging to George Bowman $3,000; St. Paul, $2,500; Anglo American, $io,ooo;, Mer-
destroyed. Loss, $2,000; insured. chants, $5,000; Montreal, Can., $5,000; York, $j,ooo;

.Ctenburnie, Ont.-Baxrn owned by Robert Vair destroyed Ontario, $ 5,000; total, $ 53,500.
with contents.

Oshawa, ont.-W. 0. Derrant's p remises, 36 King Street
West, damaged. ADDITIONAL INFORMATION CONCERNINC FIRES

Arthur, Ont.-Mr. John McGuire's barn destroyed; par- ALREADY REPORTED.
tially insured. Caused by lightning.

Paynes Mliii ont.-Barns of Donald Macpherson stiuck Pins River, Man.-Paul Clumick's stable and three colts.
by ligbtning and contents destioyed. anid a bull destroyed. Loss on building $ioo; on stock,

DUfWIO, Ot.-aXfs o W J.McCllu an Jaes c-$350. Uninsured.
DunwchOnt.Bars ofW. . MCallm ad, JmesMc- Lindsay, Ont.-Silas Calvert's barns and contents de-

Mullen destroyed, withi season's crop. stroyed. Loss on stock, $ 1,500. Insured in Farrners Union
Minnedosa, Man.-C.P.R. engine bouse and four loco- Mutual for $i,ooo.

motives destroyed. Loss about $20,000. Sturgeoii Point, Ont-Miss B. Goodwin's dwelling,
portage ta Prairie, Man.-Building known as the McLean occupied by Mr. Ross, damaged to extent of $75. Probable

bouse, located on Crescent Avenue, destroyed. cause, childien playing with matches.
Hamilton, ont.-P. R. Bradley's residence, 202 Park Cameron, Ont.-W. Switzer's bain and stable with con-

South, damaged by lightning to extent. of $5o. tents destîoyed. Loss on contents, $475; on biuildings,BinbookOnt-Baî of i. amesMuirdesroye. 8,ooo. Insured in Farmei's Union.
Binbook Ont-Ban ofMr.Jame Mur detroed. St. John, N.B.-Barn and hay owned by Rev. James Ross

Loss over $1,000; uninsured. Caused by lightning. destroyed. Loss on building, $550; on stock, $5oo. In-
Mount Pleasant, Ont.-Richard Thorpe's barn and out- sured in the Richmond and Drummond.

buildings destroyed. Loss about $4,000; insured foi $3,000- Gainsborough, Saak.-Dwelling bouse and blacksmith
RodneY, ont.-Residence of E. G. Lusty damaged. shop occupied by Robert Cari destîoyed. Loss on building,

George Bradley's bains destroyed with contents. Loss, $2,500. $2,000; on contents, $1,5o0. Uninsured.
Calgary, Ata.-Mr. Bannerman's bouse, on ranch nortb- Brantford, Ot.-Waterworks damaged to extent of

east of city, destioyed. Loss about $2,ooo, with small insur- $1,400 Insured in Norwich Union, Law Union and Crown,
ance. London and Lancashire, and Anglo-American.

CentrevIlle, ont.-George Bowman's bain destroyed with Stirling, Ont.--J. W. Brown's shoe store and H. Hadley's
contents. Loss, $ 1,700; insured for $400. Struck by jewelry store (botb owned by former) damaged to extent of

hghtnng. 2,000. Loss on stock, $4,950. Insured for 81,500 in thelighting.Dominion and $950 in the Queens. Dr. Zwiek's bouse (occu.
Kossuth, Ont.-Charles Younkie's bain destroyed wjth pied by F. J. Ward), store (rented by George Reynolds)

contentse. 'Insured locally in the New Germany Company. office and barn destîoyed. Loss on buildings, $4,500; or
Struck by lightning. contents, $3,500. Insured in the Guardian,, and Liverpool

St. Cathares, Ont.-Transformer of the Falls Power' & London & Globe.
Company struck by lightning. Damage about 87,000, partly Vanoouver.-Empress Manufacturing Company. Losse!
covered by insurance.' on building, $11,415 ; on machinery, $4,119 ; on -boiler, 8100o

TraMbtville, ont.-Barns of R. L. Gilbert and residence- on stock, $35,878;, on office furniture, 8386. Total loss
of Mis.,Bowlby struck by lightniwMg ai~ amgd Former $51,808. Insured for $45,500 among the-following coma

carie~ maî inurace.panies: Aetna, $1,250; Aetna, 2,000; British Canadian
Montreai.-Stable at No. îoand No. 12 Beaudoin Street $100; Cnda,$,o;Cnda,$,o;Clna

slightly d amaged. Three hoîses were burned to death. Mel- $1,250; Connecticut, $i,ooo; Connecticut, $1,250; Equity
ville's restaurant, 112 Notre Dame Street, damaged to extent 82,000; Guardian, 82,500; London Mutual, $1,500 Montrea
of about 810,000. ý1'!ýCanada, $i,soo; Ontario, $1,250; Ottawa, $500; Ottawa.

1 Core Bay, Ont.-Mutchmore's general store, Bickle's !$1,500; Northein, $2,ooo; Noîthein, 81,000; Northern
store and fifteen other places of business and eight residences $1,500; Noithein, $2,500; Noîthern, $2,000; Nova Scotia

burnd. ame's ew loc an th ceentblok hd glass $î ,ooo; Phoenix, Hartford, 81,000; Phoenix, London, $2,00o
burnd. ame's ew loc andthecemnt loc haPhoenix, London, 81,500; Phoenix, London, $750; Phoenix

of the windows broken only. Both printing offices 'were London, $i,750; Richmond & Drummond, $1,5oo; Royal

<vancouvr.-Fred Stewart s iooming bouse, owned by8200SanPu, 20;Uno,$,o; inpe,8,<
Captain J. J. Logan, at 627 Westýminster Avenue damaged. p

Captain Logan's loss àÏi0ut $î,ooo, fully insured, in the
Phoenix and London. Mr. Stewart w Il lose a. sixnilar Surety Underwriters in the United States have- com
amount. together and advanced rates, which have been too low for

!yeaî o two to permit the business to pay.
Brantford, ont.-City waterworks struck by lightning.- It is improbable that any increase in flue insurance ratt

Cbimney was damaged to-extent of $1,400; telephone, elec- in thyrw Ns asdsritwl emd sacn
tric and flue alarmn systems atý water plant were also injured. quence of the recent conflagration in Fernie, But it is b<
Insuied in Norwich Union, Law Union and Crown, London lieved by the underwriters in Vancouver that an increase i

andLanashreandAngo~Aerian.the rates for elevators; in the North-West is bound to come.
London, Ont.-Fôllowing, buildings destîoyed :- an eaîly date. It is said that the elevators have been secu

Loss Insurance ing protection. at ridiculously low rates considering tbe i
Westman Hardware Compan1Y .. 845,000 826,500, hazard.
Darch &- Hunter ........ ......... 20,000 20c,< Among th'le passengers who arrived in New York yeste
Cowan Hardware Company . ... 3,000 3,000 day weîe Mr. and Mis, W. J. Thorold, of London, Englan
Morîson. Shoeý Company .......... 12,000 12,000 wbo are visiting Montreal, Toronto, Winnipeg, and, oth
John Friend, confectioner ........... 250 250 places in Canada. Mr. Thorold bas comne over representir
V. Crony3n owner of destroyed bldg. 20,006 20,000 a group of capitalists in London for the purpose of lookir
Canada- P acking Company,..........600 600ý into and, if considered advisable, purchasing some go~

Canadian investments, especially miningý or real estate
Total ......................... 890g,850 884,350' industrials. Mr. Thorold is the managing director, of t!

Toronto.-Rice Lewis & gon's hardware and metal prem-
ises, 30-34 King Street East, severely'damaged. Loss estim-
1ated at $145,000. Insurance as follows: Tariff companues,-
Aitna, $io,ooo; Alliance, 810,000; Atlas, 85,000; British
Ainericà, $13>000; Caledonia, $7,500; Commercial Union,
$30,000; Connecticut $5,ooo; German-American, 87,500;
Guardian, $20,000; Ifartford, 8îio,ooo; Home, $20,o0o; Law
Union,& Crown, $5,000; Liverpool & London & Globe, $42,-
500;. London. & Lancashire, $20,000; London Assurance,
85,000; Manitoba, 85,000;, Mercantile, 815,000; New York
U. Agency, $5,ooo; North, Ainerica, $12,500; North Buit. &
Mer., $io,ooo; Noîtheun, 830ooo;, Norwich Union, $io,ooo;
Phenix of Bîo)oklyn, $io,ooo; Phoenix Of Hartford, $2,500;
Phoenix of London, $820,000; 'Quebec, 85,ooo; Queen, $15,-
ooo; Richmond & Drumnmond, $2,500; Rochester German,
$7,50; Royal> $is,ooo; Scottish .U. & N., $i5,ooo;
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.anadian Securities Corporation, Limited, The Standard
Zubber Company, Limited, The Smart Set Publishing Com-
ýany, Limited, and the Standard Press, Limited, of London,
.ngland.

Notice la Hereby Given»
That The London & Lancashire Guarantee & Acci-
dent Company of Canada bas this day received a
license, NO. 234, for the transaction in Canada of the
following classes of busines-, viz :-Guarantee In-
ýsurance, Accident Insurance and Sickness Insurance.
Alfred Wright is the chief agent and the head office
of the Compan~y is established at the. City of Toronto.
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PA-CIFIC SECTION

TRADE WITII AUSTRALASIA.

Service to New Zea1afld-ColdtioiIs in Japan-Tobac<

Culture in the Okanagail.

(From Our Own Correspondent.)
Vancouver, B.C., August 15th.

Now that tbe application of the Union Steamnship Corn

pany, wbich supplies the service between Britishs Columnbi

and Australia, is before thse Governimefit for a subsidy for

terni of years ta enable thse campany ta place bet .ter Steamer

an the route, attention mnay be directed to the service betwee

British Columbia, or railler Canada, and New Zealand. Th.i

latter service is of more recent origiri, but aithougis your'g 1

point of time, ît is old enougis ta demnonstrate tbat tiserei

good business ta be develaped betweefl the variaus interest

of botis countries.
At present, tise trade is rather one-sided; tise steamer

leave Vancouver and Victoria with full cargaes, but coin

back comparatvey empty. Next year thse question of sui

sidy will came up. The proposition wiii tben be made th~

instead of $50,ooo being granted, the amaunt be $75,oo<l

With $25aooo extra eacis fromn Canada and New Zeaiand, boat

witb coldi storage will he maintained. With these, flot nl

will the trade fromn Canada be augmented, but a much largE

trade wili be done fromn New Zealand.
It is stated in sisippiilg circles tbat an attempt is bein

made by the Union Steamsisip Companly ta obtaincontrai

tise Brne to New Zealand. If successful, this would meani

stifling of trade for tbe benefit of Australia. As. it is, Ne

Zealand shippers cannot get cold storage space in tise Au:

tralian boats, even. thouis available, because it would fastE

an opposition trade.

filg Commercial OpportUnitioS.
When thse a2plication of Sir James Milîs for a subsidy f

a terni of years was made ta tise ParliamTeflt at Ottawa

couple of montiss ago, the reasofi for refusai was that trad

relations were nat satisfactaIy. It is different witb Ne

Zealand. Tbis country offers a preferential tariff ta Canadia

manufacturers. Bicycles, for instance, are subject ta a dul

Of 20 per cent., wbile those from the United States pay 30 PE

cent. ; pianos and argans, woodenware and turnery, the sani

rates; 'fruits preserved in syflip, 25 per cent. from Canada

compared with 3734~ fromn the United States; in short, near.

every item on thse New Zeaiand tariff gives preference ta tis

Country. Butter, on the other, hand, could be secured frai

New Zealand fram October ta April, just tbe time when ti

fresis article is required here; muttan could be imnparted

building stone could be brougist, and a general trade opene

up. Even now, Oanafli stone is brougbt in for building pu

Poses, and this is becoming a close campetitor with Britis

Columbia granite, but cold starage boats are required ta îi

Port perishable articles. Mutton fromn Australia is quoted

from î7c. ta 22C. on tisis market It is purcbased in Au

tralia for 7c. and 8c., and tise cast of freight is 2C. per pauni

witb 3c. duty.
.Another source of supply would belp the people, and it

well-known that New Zealand mutton holds tise standard o

tise London inarket. Increased business means increasE

activity in the parts, and benefit ta this part of the Damîiro

Means benefit to Canada as a whole. Moreover, if butti

were brougbt in, it could be sbipped -as far as Toronto, an

mutton to Winnipeg, sa that a product mucis in demand wou.

be available ait a time wben mast needed. Tbese facts sisa

the very little that lies in tise way of tbe develapmneit of

largze trade, w9rcb wauld prove of mutual and great perma:

ent advantage ta, bath countries.

*,Cold Storage Needed.
V/hile Australian merchants are ordering app les in Briti~

Columbia, New Zealand mercisants bave to go ta Californ
because of the lack af cold storage facilities. A direct e

ample af this is in tise visit of J. C. Spedding, doing busine:

in Auckland, New Plymauths and Wellington, wbo w~

tbrouzb here on bis way ta England. H1e placed orders fi

New Zealand shipment in California of 6,ooo cases of applg

and 2,000 cases of onions. -Tise apple trade could easiiy 1

supPlied' from thii province, and Mr. Spedding is anly ai

of many merchants.
Trade relations witis Australia weire discussed by Senat,

Henry Dodion, of Tasmania, who was here this week on hl

way home to TasmarLia, after attending the Pan-Angicý

conference in Londoni. 1e said: - cOur tariff is dead pr

tectionist; nevertheless, we have given ta Great Britain a-pi

ference rangling from' 5' tO 20 Per cent. 1 think Austral

CABLE ADRiESs "~FiN4CEiEs." CODE WEST.I1N UNION

0Canadian Financiers Limited
Promoters, Brokers, Financlal Agents

Local industrial and financial shares bought and sold.

VANCOUVER, B.C.-
a
a
S would be quite willing to negotiate a reciprocal arrangement

ni either with Canada or any other portion of the Empire. : Pro-

s tection is ait presenit decidedly in the ascendant, and the Pro-
ntectionist party, which is in the majarity, must have, if anY
Ssuch arrangement were concluded, a quid pro quo. it is true,

Sthat we have given a preference to England without exacting.
this, but personally I consider that the splendid protection
and means for defence that we get fron hier magnîficent navy
s in itself a very generous returfi indeed."

- ew yaiéWr
- he Dnmite Woth orkst se nteicroainh
Lto The metr Exposis sie in thicorotion here

s ofirt WserneC Explsves ,ioted iontrwhich th hmving
ys asprit is Gteor C.astaîpol,. Ar., of oacrWit him ae

,r secured on Bowen Island, flot far fromn the entrance'to Van-
couver's harbor, and to George McFarlane has been let the

g contract to erect the various buildings that will be used in the
)f manufacture of dynamite, black powder and acids. Tihe
a initial investment on the powder plant is approximated at

w $x So,oao and on the acid plant $25o,ooo. Mr. .Tunstali was
s- with the Hamilton Powder Company for a number of years,
er and later sales agent of thse Standard Explosives. The out-

put of the plant will start with 400 cases of dynamite and 300
cases of black powder per day, and acids will be manufactur-

)r ed, nat only for the company's own use, but also for the trade.

a heR. L. Drury, of Victoria, hbas returned from japan, where
elewas for six months supervising the arrangements neces-

le sitated by the Lemieux agreement regarding japanese immi-
Wgration into Canada. His observations relative to conditions

n in japan are flot without interest. "There is a prevailing
:y, financial and business depression there,"1 he says, "1which is
er feit by ail classes. There seems to be a very gencrai disposi-
e tion among the people to attribute the bard times to the late

LS war. Over and over again did I hear it said, 'War is a bad

'y thing.' It 15 inl one sense a blessing in disguise, because it
's has brouglit the people of japan ta realize that the foundations
Mo of national posperity cannot rest upon a policy of miiitarism
se alone, and japan îs now turning to a policy of econornic and
1; industrial development. This is the dominant feeling in busi-

dness circles, and it is largeiy responsible for recent changes in
r- the cabinet, with tise accompanying announcement of retrencli-
h ment in the naval and military expenditures."1
a- Tise expansion of tobacco culture in thse Okanagan, which
at s 0one indication of the possîbilities of sal cultivation in the
5- interior, may be noted from. the fact that the Havana Cigar
d> Syndicate, of Winnipeg, bas tise intention of moving its entire

factory to Kelowna. A factory was opened in Kelowna in july
's last -with a product of 3,000 çigars daily, but larger premises
>n have been secured and io,ooo daily will be the output. Local

grown tobacco will be used, and at ten cents per pound it is
ni claimed that returns of $200i per acre can be secured, besides
er growjng fruit trees on thse samne land.
id B. M. Murray, Dominion Government agent at Exeter,
Id England, is on a trip to the Coast to personally acquaint bim-
W self wàth Britishs Colwnbia's attractions so thýt hie may be ini
a a better position to advise intending immigrants. H1e reports,

fthat a larger number of, people are setting out froma Great
Britain to this province.

la STOCKS MUNI1CIPAL and RAIL1tOAD BONDS INSURANCE
i-

WILFRED SHORE & CO.
BROKERS

le Cable Address. Crehan, Vancouver.

c CREHAN, MOUAT &CO.

Lin Offices f27 Imperill Building and 1 ACUER'.C
f 337 Pender Sfl eet East fVNOVR .G

O powers of Attorney to bo lesued to, M. J. CREHAN, F.C.A.
e- TRUSTEES and LIQUIDATORS
ia 1

619 HASTINGS ST, VANCOUVER, B.C
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FACTORY LOCATIOlS.
The folloWlng Canadien munlolpalitils are

eflsrlng Induosments to seoure manufaottirIng enter-
prises. Those Interested should oorrespond wlth
the parties namned below. in order to faoliltate
the brlnglng together of manufaoturlng firme wlth
munlolpalltles ready to makte speolal ýoonoesslons0
we are ohaiglng a very nominal rate for sarde in
this oolumn. Ut wiII be furnlslîed for the asklng.

BRIDGETOWN, Nova Scotia
Situated in the far famned Annapolle Valley.
at the head of navigation, on the Annapolis
River sud between two limes of Railway,
surrounded by large agriculturai country,
splendid locations available and special ln-
ducements offered for manufacturing. Fine
residential town; good water, electrlc light:
and sewerage systemf.

Correspondence: Solicited.

FRED R. FAY, Sec'y Board of Trade
BRIDGETOWN, NOVASCOTIA.

IMeaford, Ont*
Has Splendid
Manulacturers.
dustries.

Facilities to offer
We want more In-

For further particulars, write
C. T. SUTHERLAND,

Sec. Board of Trade.

WESTERN CANADA I3 ALL RIGIRT 1
Manufacturers, Wholesalers,
Jobbers and Capitalists,-

INVEST'IGATIE
the aïvantages and greater possibilities of

Portagîe la Prairie
MANITOBA

Four great railway systems provide excellent shipping and
distributing facilities witb equitable freight rates, an inter-
changeable transfer system, and Iowest rate of expenses.

Free Sites and other concessions under conditions
Full information promptly'by addressing

HEaBE.RT W. BAKEa. Sec'y
Twcnty Thousand Club and Board of Trede

Portai(e la Prairie, - Manitoba

HAMILTON THE AMBITIOU8.

Hamilton, Ont., is the interesting object of an industrial
supplement to the Peterborough Review. Its Past, Present
and Future are adequately treated in a number of articles,
illustrated and otherwise. The city is ambitions, as it
doubtless has a right to be. In a Il Business Proclamation,"
we read that ".no other city îs so fitted by nature to 'allure
the manufacturer; none can excel it in facilities for trade
and commerce. ,With the white coal of Decew and Niagara
at its doors, and multiplied means of transportation in al
directions, it is bound toi become more and, more the Bir-
mingham of Canada. ,Only when the development of the
West can be gauged, only wheË the efflorescence of Canada
can be measured, can its future growth be even approximately
estixnated."1 Meantime, it is gratifyîng to note that the
immediate outlook in the city furnishes no cause for com-
plaint.

REGINA
TUE CAPITOL 0Wr SASKATCHEWAN

Froni ler geographical position and her Railway Facilities Regina is. marked out as a great distributing
point for the richest and most productive area of the farnous Canadian Wheat Beit.

%. 
\-MR 

Eg

YoAVTO

,maniufacturers, L
Lro in the wealtb
H. C. LAIW
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NEW INCORPORAriONS.

The head office of each company is situate in the town
or city mentioned at the beginning of each paragraph. The

Persons named are provisional directorS:

British Columbla.--Press Publishing Company, $25,000.

Vancouver-Wyoming Oil Company, $150,000.

LOvIS, Que.-Con1pagflie de Machinieries Mercier, $49,-

000; N. Mercier, Sr., N. L. Mercier, Jr., L. Mercier.

Victoria Mines, Ont.-Lorne Power Company, $300,000;

G. A. Drummond, Montreal; B. Mohr, R. Mathias, London.

Ottawa, ont.-Canadian Behrend Dry Goncentrator Coin-

Oany, $i,ooo,000; L. B. Jennings, J. D. McGallum, D. E.

Johnson.
New Dundee, Ont.-New Dundee Rural Telephone Goin-

pany, $îo,000; J. G. Hallam, A. McDonald, W. Erb, Wilmot

Township.
Chatham, .N 5.-Father Morrisey Medicine Company,

$()9,ooo , R. O'Leary, W . H-. Hogan, Richibucto; J. D. B. F.

MacKen )zie, Chatham.
Toroto.-Dominion Advertising Go., $40,000; E. M.

Wilcox, A. Macgregor, Miss M. P. Cowan. Hamiltoni Brick
Go., $4,' ;S TopOG E. Bevan, Hamilton; A. F.

Caldwell, Toronto. Ontario Railway Signal Go., $40,000; W.

'R. P. Parker, J. A. McEvoy, G. Russell. Universal Signal

Go', $1,000,000; T. R. Meredith, J. A. Street, G. E. Foster.

R~eynolds Go., 825,000; G. B. Reynolds, J. P. Crawford, J. E.

ýBrown. Hercules Boxtes, $40,000; G. U3. Stifi, F. J. Stîff, F.

C. Stiff. Ganadiali Weber Gas Engiule Go., $300,000; R. G.

Weber, Kansas City; R. J. Goudy, H. Macdonald, Toronto.

Imperial Gopper-Nickel Go., $ î,oo00, T. Reid S. G. Wood,

J. H. Whitehead. Inter-Agents, $40,000; G. ÎÏoble G. R.

Sproat, H. Ferguson. Hofixuan Patents, 840,000;, à. T. G.

Croft, F. A. Glarry, J. 0. Mercier. Ganadiall Laboratol'les,

$40,000; J. M. Ferguson, E. V. O'SullivaIl, E. Jamiesoll.

Excelsior Mica Mines, $îSo,ooo; A. J. Williams, G. H.

Parkes, J.ý McVittie. J. A. Street de Go., 850,000;, G. Rus-

Isell, J. A. McEvoy, G. McPhail. Zenith Manufactur1ng Go.,

8$400,000; G. G. Mo ncrieff, Toronto;. B. P. Corey, G. G.
Moncrieff, Petrolea. Eacrett Automatic Filing Systems, $40,.

000; W. Eacrett, C. W. Smith, W. C. Lee. Suydam Realty
Co., $150,000; H. H. Suydam, H. C. Suydam, Toronto; J.
Milbank, Greenwich, Gonn. Wood Fibre and Excelsior Go.,
$40,000; A. R. Bickerstaff, F. H. Potts T. A. Silverthorn
Manufacturers Audit Co., $ 5,000; G. N'oble, G. A. Peters,
C. R. Wilmott. Last Chance Mining Company, Ç40,000;
S. Sager, H. T. Chamberlain, E. B. Smith. St. Clair Oil
Company, $ 100,000; J. J. Gray, A. W. Briggs, L. L. Clogg.
Interurban Electric Company, $400,000; E. S. Edmondson,
Oshawa; F. Grundy, A. N. Morine. Mololoa Mining Com-
pany, $250,000; J. M. Langstaff, T. W. Harpeil, J. G. Grant.

Montroa.-Que. Minerai Exploration CO., $20,000; L. G.
D. Duffus, A. J. 0. Miraglia, C. H. G. Short, Caledonian Bis-
cuit & Confectionery Go., $48,ooo; J. A. Major, L. A. Tail-
Ion, N. Seguin. Western Explosives, 8500,000; W. T. Rod-
den, J. F. Johinson, J. J. Robson. Standard Railway Equip-
ment Co. of Canada, $49,000; W. W. Skinner, F. H. Markey,
G. G. Hyde. Vacuna Go., $45,000; W. Rowbotham London,
Eng., J. A. Ewing, F. B. Locker, Montreal. Roc<cy Moun-
tain Mining & Development Go., $49,000; E. G. Haram, G.
Bonnar, A. Thorpe. Standard Railway Equipment Go. of
Canada, 849,000; F. H. Markey, W. W. Skinner, Montreal;
G. G. Hyde, Westmount. Vacuna Go., 845,000; W. Rowbot.
bain, London, Eng.; J. A. Ewing, F. B. Locker, MontreaL
Rocky Mountain Mining & Development Go., $49,000; T. W.
Haram, A. Thorpe, G. Bonner. Fidelity, $50,ooo; W. C.
Strachan, P. Caseneuve, W. G. Mitchell. Realty Investment
Co., $20,ooo; A. D. Walker, W. R. Charleton, W. G. Dryden.
Le Lycee des jeunes Filles, $5,ooo; L.* Laberge H. St. Mars,
O. Normandin. Wendover Manufacturing Go., ý45,OO0; J. E.
Gonway, F. G. Reid, A. M. Sowdon. Tiffin Park, $45,006;
H. H. V. Koelle, Montreal; G. Willems, Tetreaultville' G A.
Duclos, Montreal. Janowitzer Import Go., $îo,ooo; W. G.
Mitchell, F. Franke, G. C. Cousins. Standard Imports, 830,-
ooo; G. H. Binks, H. S. Williams, W. Bovey. J. H. Han son-
Tilley Go., $145,000; J. H. Hanson, Westmount; A. Tilley,
D. Beatty Montreal. Compagnie Generale de Publication,
8 xo,ooo; a. N. Ducharme, C. Basin, N. K. Laflamme. Mexi-
cari and Foreigni Products Gompany, $z8,ooo; G. Dessaullesi;
L. Garneau, R. Roy.

Canadian Securities in London ___

RAILHOAOSinis ad' erPrc LAND COMPJANIte

m inio n. rovIo @iai n d>Ie l cet Pri'e____ ____ ____________

Mussiioip.I- Albfmft uu~cnt~tg terta RailwaY, $1
00. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 86 8q British American Land, A, 'CI........... 14 16

Dita 4 % prior-llefl de1b. stôc....... 98 98 Dto B,£4........... 13 17

DOMnUON4 10 0 Ditto, 5 % deb. stock (non-cumulative) ... 98 ClayadEmntnLn,1,h i

CaaaV90oeoC)....... 0 tatcadN it,t 5 % bonds .... 114 116 Canda Company, ... 24 28
anada,~~~~~ 190 00oed 102AtaicndNrh'C

Dito.184 Coneribe> .......... 4 10 0 7 Atlantic and St -iTi@ ': ihre ». 1 156 Canada North-West Uand$510 10

Ditto, 1910.13............ ... 4 10 oîCalgary and Edmonton, 4% deb. stock 102 104 Canadien Land and Ranche. 61 ..... ....
Dito.lm .... ..... 10 01Canada Atlantic. 4 % Gold Bonds,......... 95 97 Canadian Nartbarn Prairîe-Lmnda. $5 ........ 1

Dit.10.................. 1F0 Ca01 d SoUthm lot mort.. 6% bonds..105 110 Canadian Real Properties, £1........ ......
Ditt, 1900411î 10124 Cana ian Narthern, 4 % (Mati.> tuar. bonds 98 100 Hudson Bay, £10. ý......... ..... 84 8

tto: 190m 5......... ..... 3 > 96 Dit 4 (Ont. Div.) 1lst mort. bonds.... 98 100 Land Corporation of Canada£. ..... i
Dito 1947 ......... ... 2 181l 83 Ditto, 4 z erpetual deb. stock ....... 89 91 SCOt. Ont. and Mati. Land. ý. £4 : pad 44. 458.

Ditto, . 7.......... .. 100 tok 102 Ditto3%Io. aranteed stock .::: 84 86 Southern Alberta Land, £1 ...........
Dicta, ~ ~ 4 Ca.Ic .Mstc..... 10 & aada Nrb@ .~tarîo,3%db.sok 9 95 Western Canada Land, £1,,.. ..... ........ 216U/

Ditto. debe. 1912......... .... 3 0 101 Canadian Northern Q bc4M deb.*tock 98

Ditto, 1930.50...................Canadien NacidcS stoons.........9810 LONCMPN

PUovUIcIAL. Ditto, 4 % deb. stock ý...«. ........... 105 106 Cnde n mrcuMr. 1 .... 8 8
loi ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ dto 103Ditaid..........d.. .. - 1511

British Columbia, 117........ .. 3 k0 13 DtAioa5% ........... 1 117 to C adi o sn ad a r.; £10.. ......
Dt,3 84 86 Ditto, 4 % pref. stock..............1,~ rf,£0............

fito 191loi........ 0 103 Ditto, sbires, $100 ................... 1 77 178,1 Étk î rf,;I

Man toba, 1910 . ............... 10 10 DoiinAaftc4%ltd.sok . 3 8 Dit, % deb. stock ............. 5 9

Ditt. 1923............... ...... 4 99 101 Ditto. 4 % 2nd deb. stock ............... 76 78 Dominion of Canada, Mort,, £3.

NDitto 19283..ý...................' 33 92 94 Ditta. 5 % pref. stock ........ ......... 40 45 North Brit. Canadian Invest, £5, ;G2 pul:

lOvi Scotia, 1942.:............ ... ~ 39ý Dîto 8r.sok.......... 15 18 Ditto, terminable debentures ...... »«............

a8 82Ditto, 19i9stck.... .............. 9 95ý *rn *rn -sil.3 r.bns 3 8 N. of Scot. Can. Môrtrage, £10, £62 pad . 41 <
Ditto. 194..-ý.......... ........ 33 91 95 DGttnd 4%en mortie bod3%rC5A el- 9s Di,4 e.sok........100 10F
Dntro. 194.. ............... 4> 1 193 Ditto. 4 %lt mort. bods (Le Sup'r br.) 92 94 Ditto, 346 dtib. stock................. .....

Qnebec,~~~~~~ 199..........1~ 0 it,4 db tc.........9 6Dto % deb. stock.......................
Dnttro, 19462................. . 100 102 Ditto, 4 % bond <Br. bontLak u>... .... 92 94 D La fCnd 1,£

Dittoitt 195........... %3 db sttock ......Oc>................ 1.1.1.
Dittoc, 191937 ...... ... - g ................. ,raWetr6d5~tC....12. 4 126 MSEL N O S CO P NE

6 lo joi Dittaor. of Cti. %doc tok.k 0

Ditto 191 10 2 ditto, Mlband B Miadl,îr sin,6 des........3 989 rs iLa fCnaa£ ,£ a
.... o, ..................... 4 10 !it.Sc. bod t, ef,1.... ....... 8 9 .

dm to.19 .... ..... 10 0 Diran k, el. %re ad Buce. bonds li j16  Ditto, io £1............ ....... .. 1061

Raiuton. 194 .... ....... .... ............ Dita, 4% guar. stock ..............6 1 1lt'toltt ...~44 d ......... 10 0

Dondon, 1923 ....... _............ - 98 Dt, 5%dlte. tock.......... 100 101 it,4 eD on.db tc . 0
Noncto. 192 ....... . ........ .. 1G0re Dc a ti pWefstern ....... 3 8% Ditto.*tôck* Vacove 1ower 41%EL NC U d Nebs10 0

f lu* Nor. Dotf Ca%. prf ord stock............o 111
Dtt.arntn......... 4 04 16 Ditto, ord. stock.......................... 3 9

MUNICIPA 193...............9 92Gran d of Wetnda 5%ltna bonds lu~Caaia eira lectl, r. £0. 081

192............. 4......... ]to. %dit o rt bonds............. 70 7 Dita., %prof., stoc._................ 112o11
E mno1954............. ... 1 103to Gra!.othrOCaaa.% ons8 90 o no tt Ms........ .. . ............

Hamilto, 1934.............. ......... 108 100 neto al, StbonandSit s.. ar i 1 c1D6lpiin fOtra %d b 0 3

~~~~~~~ 9% 91 Briis DCoa lit cns, mort. 4% bd.....9 100o Dcod,$10.......................
Lond n, M ...... Dtto, sor sock ..... .... 1% 101 Ditto, 4J% p ir1 con s. ... tck....... .... ...

Moncton192...................... 4 96 1 Ditt,2ndZo r;t ockb.nds........-..... Dittoa ncouerP......... d....... 150 25
Mot re, 19 6 ................... 4 5 100 0 Ditto, 5 % 2pref. 100................. 87 8

~~JohnN~..,198I...............3~ 10a 107o àita comn Pr100..stck............. otelLgt la n .oer $10.
D itomaet....... -........... 4 8 9 101 ewt, B nwik it rt. oc b. n..1.. 3. 1 7 4 otra SrtRala, db. .............

DltoUl6............4 9 1041 Ditta.4%deb.rd.stock 204Dto1%b.................. 102 104
Ditto. 190943..................... 06 Qaebec &d Last o n. 4 roR j., 9 92 Dca dia,(0)................ 10 3 i
Ditto, 1lm 32861GadTukfnton %mr-býés::1g Ditto,ô%bpof.dstock.. .........

3ancnve 1927..................sterntto,%% t mort. bonds.....92 99 Maai Goattrai i ler 4%, ria lien bau.........12
Ditto, 1942...... . ~~Dca ..c.m. Bad-. . . . . . . . 0 ...... R ittie7 96 p trof to Navigtion ..... 106. 11
Dita, 198........ _.. ........... 4 26Ito 4 Q % Cenamr4 . bdeb sok............. 7 75 SD wngnW tradPwe,$0..... 2 7

Otaa 9... .......... .......... ICI Gret t3% nddfebanaa............. 1 11 _D89 lcoÎ CttobondMile...... s......... .. 1.....1..

Dit,12.7......... 4 D 12 it mnc.m bonds(a ntic).............~ 1 o0 D2ica. 44 MleofCnaa %sb sprk... ........ .... 90. 2
w n ie i.......... Ditto, 19Mti £2........................... aat ..lwy 34943Dto st os o.4% bonds........... 98 100 ît od

Dito 1WZ.. .. .......... .. 4' « 7 998 it,2dm r.4%b ns........ 0 UANK estto 6 %A .Cem nt bonds , 0 . 9 ...
St Cthries 1W........ .Ban4k810 i 7c s % p rt Ameica £.. .... 7 Dicta,6 ahae................ .......

Si~~~Bn Jofn N.ntea. $ 019........ 3 ........... 35 nra Lgt e

Caada .... .. Comre $5..... 1 179 ot ae n Pwr4%p in od .. ...
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STOCKS
AND

BONDS
BOUGHT AN D SOLD

H. O'HARA & cou
Nom bers

Toronto Stockt Exohaege

TORONTO
a Co thuil Bulding

LONiDON, E.G. - ENG.

Sha.%Yinigan lot. MorLgage Y's.

Moetreal Power Lachine 5.

'Grcat Northern loit. Guaran-
tced 4.

(Guaran teed by Canadian
Northtern Railway)î

anc1 other Hjgh Glass Corpor-
ation Bonds.

PdR particularsý and prices upork
application

W. Graham Brown e & ko
Bond Deales, MONTRERL

-CANAD IAN

]ENGINEER

The 'only. paper ini

Canada -appealing to

îhe 'Civil,, inechimical

and eledtrical engi-

neers. No progres-.
sive engin.er cati get
along very well with-

out it. $2.00 a year

-s ued every week,

Nontreal

STOCK
L.apitai and Rost

I ~ BANKAS

2,500.

British North Arn..
Commerce ....
Dominion......
Easterni Townships..
S'armers ....... »..,
Hamllten....
Hochelaga ....

ýHum. 5lk. lu),. **
Merchants Bank ....

M=tolutan Bank
Holun.........

Montréal....

New Brunswick <n)..
Northern Crown (u)
Nova Sotde ...
Ottawa ........ jý)Provincial Btk(>
Québ>ec.-.........
Royal Banik.

st S tehe (u

Sterling (u> ..
Toronito .... .....
Traders ..........
Union Banik...
Mboni Bk ot Ml.i lu>

United Empire Bk..-
Western .........

Trust
Nat Trust Ce., Ltd..
Tor Gen Truite Cor

Agric. Sav & Lean
Cet Per. Mîge. Cot
Csn. Ld. & N. livt.
Con. Cati. L. & Sas.
Col. lovant. & Lin
Dom Sai. & lut'. Se
Hamn Prov. ltL. Sk
Horsn LEns i. & S.
i'p. &. 1 . Co. Led
Landsd B. & Loin..
Len L. Ce. et Cea..
L. & C. L & A. Ltd
Mont. Lean & Mtge
Ont. L. & Dpb. Le.
4 eranto Msrtgage ..

llritith Arn. Au*"r..
Western Auoure..

'rroaaporau,,

2M80

8,f00
su9
700
los

I.0W>
50

2,000
728

1,00
M7

1,400

146016

12.

1,800

7,00
9,180

2500
100

2,0
10

78.M
2,000

17000
3:60

VolIume 42.

S AND BONDS-New~
Annual Interest TORONO I M TRA

E PubIes Prive- Price - Prive Week Price prive Prie# WSeelo' 1. l, Salesi Sal 1 eslndicat. Aug. 22, Aug. 13, Aug. 20, End'd Aug. 22, Aug. 13, Aug. 20. End'd140 Mouths 'u7 'us 08 Aug2O '07 'W8 '0 Atig2O

6 6+1 4 10..... .... ... .... .... .... ..... l56 .... 145 ... 146 144 17
8 83 6 912.........60 ... 15 14 17C 168 162 itO 162 158.12 12 1 47 10228 .... 2*. 231 .. . 2 ... .... .-....
S 8 14 710 .... ... .... ... .... ....................

Io îè 3 9 12.......... ....
648 6 12.... .... ... .... .... ........ 4..

10 2 25 811 218 :22 1.......
7à 8 ~6 91210 .. . .,.... i 54 j*08 8 4 10 198 ... 6 ...54 5 ..51 ....0...

10 10 147 10200..........................
10 10 3 6 9 -22 2 .. 116
6j 7 2bt81 l 47

12 y12 14 710 ... ..... .... .... .... ........ «............ . .. ...

I1i 12 1 4 710280 ..»..... ..... .. ..77 26
Io 10 3 69 12220 .... .... ........... ....... 2 .. 7

5 5 14 710 .... .... .... .... .... ... ......... .. .... .. .....7 786 9 12 .... .... .... ....... IV 14 22......91 10 t147 10280..... .... .... .... ... ... 18 . ... j 12.......
... 6............ ...... .... .... . ...... .... .... .... .... ... .3... ......4 6 12 .. . ... . . ... . . ... . .... . ... . .. . .

12 12 25ô811l219 .. 22'29 21 ....... ....
5 à 2 5811l216.........,................!0 Io 369 12 .... .... ... 215 .. i' jj.7 7 147 10... 10 ... .... .. 21.- 2....... 25 2 .
7 7 6912..139 .... .... .... .... ... 5....._.i* i j-8~~i~ 8 58 1 .. ... ................ ..... . ..... ..... ... . ....... .... ....... ....... *.... .... ..............

7j 717 0 ... 1 6 .... 4,....

1 7
1 7
1 7

1 4 7 Y<
1 7
6 12
1 7

7
1 7
1 7
1 7
1 7
3 9
1 7
1 7

1 4 7 El
1 7

1 7
1 7

122
123 120

-. 160

. .70
!20

106

1!2 ..

...119
.... 187

128

106

.....

105

.

Cami. pacp ailwa 6 6+1 4 10 1666 1655 172 171 .... 172 ao

«Wei 'm i h .... ... ......... .... ....... 0 .. ** .*
DétuithS~ &AttdR..... 14710........ .... ...... 0..........

pit S8 a..... 1............ .... ... .... ........

Havata ail~tp. 4 6 14à7 10 :... ..............
doux. -.... .... 258 11.... .... .... ...... ......

Illino Traction pri. 6 6.............71 89.....
London St. Rallwy Il 617
Min. St. P. & S.S.M 4 4 4 10.....10.. 1* 8

Mont Strie: Railway Io 10 2 à 8 il .... .... .... .........
Ni4aaaraist. C. &Ter . .......... 7 ... , 75 .. 76.

"Niagara Nvigation iÎ 7 - 122 .. 120..... .....
Northern Navigation 6.1 8 ........ -96 9 6 75

North OhioeTraction - ..... .... .. .... ...
Rich,&Ot........Ji 5 36912 - 25Rie ds Joait*o..~ 5 ........ 42 4!9 61.......
Shaw. W&P ......... 2.............
Seao..... w410. .1. 1.* 14 ....j

St.John, Xjy. 6 -612 . .. .. ........
St. Lawr. & C. Nor 10 10 ........ .... .... ... .... ... 120 1
Toledo Raiiway .... 2 .. 5
Torontoelalway .. 6 6 14 710......106106 . 88
Trl.City R.& L. prof. 6 6 ........ .... .... ... -..... .... ......
Triidadiaci. 5 5 14 710 ......
Tin Ci~ty R,'1y, Ca- 5 5 ..... 86 .. 6 é6

W u Inu pfd. 7 7 .. ....-..... ....
EetladnMot..... i........ .... .....

Mnintlpect l .... f3 10 1 4 7 10 .... 166 162 lOi 1858 8
''i., Maint,
'iegr..

Beoll Toieuhent .... 8 S 14710 .... 130 136 îw13 69
Conainers Ou .... 10 10 . . .. ý .... .... 1 9 .... 1W 10
Dom Telcgr ...6 6 1 471011 'W..110 ... 1.....
Mackay commet, .. 4 17061â56 68. o 61 7t

tunfsred .. 4 4 147 106 eo9*68 69* 681 A
MoiZE L. 'C.. Ltd.......... .... .... .........Mer.L.&P .... .... 71à7178...
Moent.Tsleg. ...... .. 8 &i47 10...................

KetL 'H F. 5 6 25811..............
r.ERite Light.... Ji 8 . 0...........0

BC. Packono{i f &b ýj7....
nCOL Coon A, 486"91........... .... .....

Io'tIcîl 10 1471I0 .. 12102 ... 1 ... 5
oan SaII.......... 814 7'1-.7........ .... .5. .........

citD7 1r.37m........pif I7741190..... .... ..........Crew'8s Nestps. 10 10 1 7I... .. .... ... .......

166 te

6468

77,7
81 79

100.

lit 1i2j

99 os
81 ..

62 60j

42j
18 ..

172à L721

0180
82 811
88 87*

61 60
71 .70

147 1451

16*162

136 ....

141 18a
945 9

72..
72 ....
50 4R

178 17251 1178

4.

80 75.

89 88 5î

~'41 78.110 boj

106 105, 68

89 . 61
59 ..

.à à

69* 68i* 808.

ý74 73ô...
!4.. 187$ 5
97 

96
A '228 6

72..... .....

72..... ......

1 1 , M 100lZ 1 1--cSl wl le,
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'Yorki, -Montreal and Toronto
aU. nd rosi Annoal Intereat TORONTO MONT________£AL___

Ethonsauds. or Dividend MNRA

*,When Sales Salea

89I3 Paid. 14.2 idu91triIal. aal rc Pie PiWe Price Price PriceWei

scribi'd UtV (Cntinued) . nîAta. g. 22, Aoc. 18. Aog. 20, End'd Aug, 22, Aoc 13, Anc. 20, End'd
> (C Mentha '0, 'uSl lu Aucho u0 98 '08 Aug2O

30.0 0~001¶b :~, 1&,s C............2......... .... .... .... 213 21 16 15À 1531 17

8o e 5,000 100 . I. pref.. . ..... .... . . . .. .. *

i80o16,000 100 Dom Coal Co ... 4 4 !4 .15 ... 0.... .30 443 441 57J 57 56 55 251

8,00800019 lot pref.. 
7  7 2 8.................. 100 97100 97100 97 17

6,000 5,000 100 Dom. Textile coni 6 6................. ...... ...... .... ... 66 85J 4ii 40 25

2.800 1,940 100 ~' ' pref. 7 7 ........ ................ ..... .. 84 82 85.*.. M 8,5 121

500 50100 interc. Coal. 3 90.......... 83990 .... ... .... 9.86258.58

219 21910 ti . ' ret ... 7 7 3 9 .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... ...... 2 ....

1,2l9 1,188 100 Intern'l P. Cement.. 10 14 ! 7 . .. -... .... .. ..- 2 - .

2.80 2,000 100 La.5ý of W'ds Mll 6 6 a369212 70 65 -... 89 891 88i 380 69 68 894 89 89 8llî 105

boit01,5w0100 pfd. 7 7 ......100 ... 109 113 112 65

l'Mo 1,600 100 L.aurentidf PaPer . 7 z:. ... 87 1023 7- l'O'S 100« :- 15

2'QQ 1,200300 pref. 7 7 1 4710 . 113 110 ..109. 0 991210 ..]0 i.

8IM8oo10MU otn 7 ..36912 125 119 118 105 118 105..

7,0 7,00 0MontCttOn8 6 72....9 .... 70 OS5 68 61.

ao 80100 pref. 7 7 14 710........ ............. 91 _ 9

6000 6,000 loi)N SteSi.& CO5î 2 6 1 4 71063s* 62À ... 46 .... 463 S 3 621 4134 48 481 47 7

2.00 .03( lou I. . 8 81 4 710 .... .... .... .... .... ............ .... .. 108 ... 107 .

2:60026010Ogiîvia Flow 7 7. 106k 105 107J j0ob 5
2.0 2,0000 rf 7 7 69.12.... .................. 1 1 117 116 117 110

2.,150 2.150 100 Pennian, toin..2 2 ..... .. .... .... .... ... .... ..... ... 3 43433 15

1,078 1,075 100 . pro ... 6 6 qoart,'y. ... .... ... .... .... ....................
9)0 910 ioo Windsor Hotel........... .... . .......

..... . 5 Cau N W lAid............. .... 105 .... 10 ....... .. .... !JI ..

1 " 0 o' * ......t

Due
1925 No1000

1940 5M09
1922 1110
1929 100
î925 100

995100
1925 100
19e5 lut
1916 1000
102 1000

1916 5%1

920 1910x
1935 '00
19m 500

1927 s
1932 100
1,1M8 1000
1916 1000
1995 100

1981 480
1928 1000
1991 100
139951000w

(Unlisted)
Abitibi.»..........
Beaser..........
l4ufial .....
Cobalt Centrai ..
Cobalt Lake.-ýý---
Cobalt Silver Qose
Cieveild Cob't Siiv'r
Coniagas .- -
(rown Reseve ..
froster Cobalt -ý.
Green MAeehan ..
Kerr LaIe....
La Rose ....
McKinley Darragh.
Nipiaxing (1) ->.
N.S. Silver Cobalt..
Peleraon Lake ..
K<ea Rock»....-
Rothschild Cobalt..
-ilser Leat ...

Temiacamng c..
irctbeweyN%, ..
Alta. Coal & Coke
U.an. Goîd i"ielis»
Consolidattd Mines
Dia. Vole Coal.
Dominion Copper .
Granby. ..... ....
Interna. Coal...
Monte Christo..
Nlorth Star.
Novelty...-... -...
Itambler Carlboo...
White Be ar ..

RONDS.

Bell retý.... ..
Brtit Col Elect.
Cao Col Cot .
1Don, Ccxl .
Dom Cotton.....
Don Iran & Steel..
Dom Textile a..

b..

Halifax Elect...
Havana Eloct ...
lntercolatiial Coal ..
KeewatinFlOur Mille
Lake of Woods Mil
Laurentide Paper ...
Mcx Elec Light ..
Mcx L & P--..
Mont L H & P. .
M.nt St Ry...
Mont Watcr & Pow
N. S. Steel and Coal

il I *Cons'd
Ogîivie Millinm ..
Price Bros Ltd...
Rich & Ont N. - -.
Rio Jneiro.-....
Sao PatIlo..
Trinîdad Eler!.
West Iodla ElecI...-.
Windsor Ilote ..
Winnipeg Elect RI .

3% natter, y

4% aei.îannoallyj
5 %Jan. 

2
, 1907

3j a qurerly

12% annoally

4 %Mar. 30, 1907

ilNov. 1. 1907

,53 % 1907
13i% quarterly

2% Dec. 20 1907

1,00o
900

4,750

1.800

2,000

1,000.

2,000,

1,80
2.50

2,500
945'

2,5001

5,5w0
8,000
N.000

18,500
'a, 000

76
1,000
1,o80

Issue
8,649

220
2.000

IOOQ

758
1.162
100M

460

7,9«n
tab
750

1. 200
4.0m0

10.8w0

1,500,om
1.000

471
16.000

720

60 1 7

9 2

95 7

65 68
30 25

110 75
a3 8

K» 20

8 121

*soî 691
901

43 40
13 12

107 106

60 89
46 431
1a 10
2Â 21
5î 51

86 82
3ý si
31 13i

1i1 13

67 651
92 90

41 39
154 12à

105 104

42 39
13 10

85 80

32 311
15 13
4 .3

641 683
85 82

.. . 8i

22 .

12 ..
3 ....

211 go

94
72 70
90 .... >94 87

9

100

16 loi
6 4

7ài 60ý
12..

61 88s

9..

22 18

10

13

90

880 85

95 M5
... 96

10 105,
110 t0a
851 841

- 6
96 98

100 ..

105 0

100

85680
96 90

J0li 100

é10

5 4
721 60
12 M1
2e 2

82 b6
331
3 ....

20 17
1 _

108 ».

95 93
78 773
9) 873
90 88
91 86

1'W 881

1053 105
111 109

100 ..

iôiJ iéï
108 100
1103 103

.. 102

85 80
96 90
.... 0oo

PREFERENCE SHARES
of established Comrpaflies wblch have paid regular divldends over a long terni of

oers now aflord an exceptional opportunity for

SAFe .INVESTMENT
and yield a hlgh rate of interest. We invite corresplondence.

AILE AM ES QD COMPANY, , limited
EiASTr 11ING ,STREEFFT - TORONTO

Stocks and Bonds Table-Notes

(l) listed <u> unlisted
*The Northern Bank's iast paid dividenti

was 5 percent.; the Crown Bank's was 4 per cent.
The two banka amalgamated, 1903.

t Ail the preferred stock of the Canada North-
West Land Company has been retired and the
comnion stock bas been Paid off down to, $5 peir
share par vaine, reducing the comnion capital to,
$294,073.75.

SDominion trou and Steel Co-The amount
ontstanding in tht case of fin!t mortgage bonds il.
$7,492 000 ont of the original issue o! $8,000 OU0
The second bonds originally amounted to
001,, bot bave been reduced to $1,750,000.

Prices on Cana lian Excanea aee coinparod
for convenience with those of a Year ago.

New York prices (Fniday) furnished by
J. R. Heinta & Comspany <R. B. Holdont
Traders Bank Bhuilding, roronto.

Montreal prices (close r'hursiay) furnishred,
by Burnett & Co. 12 St Sacra nent St., Montreai

British Columbia Minînc Stock, (close Thars-
dey) furnished by Robert U',erelithî & Co. 45 St
Francois Xavier Street. Stontreal

Quotations of Cobalt Minin Stocks aee those
of Stanàard Stock ani Miriing Fxchange.

Ail Companies named in tire above lis! will,
favoor the Monetary Time% by sending copies of
ail circolars issued to thuit shaceholders, and by
notifying us of any errora in the ab ive tablea.

Ne'w York- Stock Exchalige
yesterday'8 openn and 2 p.im. q~a t Iti ~I IlI O

N. Y. Sttsck Excclote. with cotnpariiOtii.

li. it. STOCKS 2 prn. Open'g 2 p.rn.
Aug. 14 AuX. 21 Aug. 21

Atch. Top. & Santa Fe. 87 8 o 8
Baltimore & 0h1o0........ 92, 93 98
Bklyn Rapid Transit le,281
Canadian Pacifiec.........168&, 72 1
Canadiais Southern . 2 ...... _ .
Chea. & 0h10 .....:» 121 414 41Chicago Great Western -1'l 63 .. l 1
Chicago Mllw & St. P 133 41 1
Chicago & N.W .....--.... ..... ....
Colorado Sou.,-...........*
Dol. & Hudson ......... 170î,-19 61
Del. Lack. & W ............ .......
Denver & Rio G. ........ ...............
Dut. S. S.. & Atlantic. ý... .. .......... ... ...

Pf i.. _1. .«. . . . .
Crie R. R............... 22. 2

lert Pîd..... .... 9 37~ 87#
Second Pfd..... ..... 291 26

(;t. Norihern Pi d........ 187 1 $8 85î
lle. Con...- -.......... «. .....13 1356
1nt..Metro ..... ......
KCan. City Sou......- -..... 2 ... 28
L'vIlle 8ýNash ......... 0 >10::
Mexico Central ......

-loi St' P 5.1 . 1
Me. Kas. &Tex. ...
m'O. Pacifi -...........
New York Central...
New York ont.>& W...
N!k & Western....
Norihern PaciSic. --ý...
Peone. R. R..........

Ran............
Rock Island ...........
Sou. Pacifie.........
Son. Ry............
Twin City ..........
union Pacific.,........
Wabash R. R Pi d...

Ameirican t'ar Foundry...-.I. fd.
Amal. Copper .........
Americanr Cotton 011
Amserican lre Secs.
Amerigan Locomotive ....

Amnerican Sna.itins g.
Pfd ...

Anierican Steel Foundry.... Pid
Americau Sugar...
American Woolen.-..
'Anaconda Copr ....
Cent. Leather..*........
Colo. Fuel & Iron ...
Cons. Gai N. Y -. *-***
Corn Products .........
Distiller* ...... . ......
Int'l. Paper...........
Mackay Conspanles ...I. Pfd. .
Nat'l Lcxd.. ...... «....
Pacific Mail... ... ...
Peo. Gas ..... .......
Pressed Steel Car..
RI. Steel Springsa...
Rep. Icon & Steel...

' Pfd...
Sloaa.Shet ............
Ti S Cxii I p ý......._.
US S. Rubber .... -......

U S Steel Bonds ..
Westinghouse .... ..
Western Uion.

104

19
19

29
157

1841

463

21
18

25)
3

179
21

45

1084

561
102

42à

142

157j

94

47
28t

95à

241

77

1

553
311

12

j8

il
126
19

185

9*

7i. 7 Kil.

ýýY!ary
e3 2~
2* 2*

21a 21

23 23

23 23
28 1

2#32

2t 211
2t 21

24 2

2j 21
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DEBENTUREb F0 RSALIE.
RURAL MUNICIPALITY 0F PIPESTONE.

Debentures for Sale.
Sealed Tenders marked "'Tenders for the purchase of

Debentures"l will be received up to noon, of the 3ist August,
igo8, for the purchase of $30,000 of Debentures of the Rural
Municipality of Pipestone, payable in twenty years frona
date of issue and bearing interest at the rate -of four per
cent. per annum, payable semi-annually. Said Debentures
will be guaranteed by the Province of Manitoba.

Offers to be net payable at Virden or Reston.
The highest or any tender not necessarily accepted.

Virden, 3rd August, igo8.
A. P. POWER,

Sec. Treas.

SALE 0F MUNICIPAL BONDS 0F THE MUNICIPAIIIY
0F GLOUCESTER, N.B.

Issus 86,000.00, under authorlty of Legisiature.

SEALED TENDERS, marked t'Tenders for Debentures,"1
addressed to N. A. Landry, Secretary-Treasurer, Bathiurst,
N.B.', will be receivé-d by the undersigned or either of them
for the whole or any portion of the debentures mentioned
herein up to 3 p.m. on Tuesday, the Fifteenth Daye of Sep-
'tember next, A.D. iooS.

Six Thousand Dollars ($6,ooo.oo) Debentures of the
Municipality of Gloucester, divided into i 2 Debentures of
.8500.00 each, Debentures dated the 2nd day of July, 'go8,
bearing interest at the rate of five per centumn per annum, in-
'terest payable annually, at the office of the Secretary-
Treasurer. Debentures redeemable on the znd day of JuIy,
A.D. 1948.

Tenders may be for the whole or any part of. the issue,
and for accrued interest.

Dated the 7th day of August, A. D. igo8.
HENRY SCOTT, Warden.
B. M. LANNIGAN, Auditor.

N.A. LANDRY, Secretary-Treasurer.

HUNTSVILLE, ONT.

SEALED TENDERS will be received by the undersigned
up to 12 o'clock, noon, on Thursday, the îoth day of Septem-
ber, A.D. igo8, for the purchase of $24,243.93 Debentures of
the Town of Huntsville, dated October i5th, 1908, bearing
interest at the rate of five (5) per, cent. per annum. Payable
in nineteen equal annual instalments on the i5th day of
October in each and every year at the Dominion Banilç,
Huntsville, commencing October i5th, 1909.

No tender necessarily accepted.

THOS. M. CULLON, Clerk.

MORDEN, MANITOIBA
Twenty debentures of the Town of Morden, Manitoba,

mauigannually, each for $5 13.93 including principalmad ineet Particulars on application.
C. McCORQUODALE, Clerk,

Morden, August îîth, igo8. Morden, Man,.

SOHOOL DEBENTURES FOR SALE

Tenders will be received by the undersigned for ý2,2Oo
debentures of the Maple Leaf <Alta.) Public School District
No. 476, repayable in twenty equal. annual instalments. In-
terest payable annually.

DANIEL WENGER,

Aldersyde P.. Secretary-Treasurer.
Alberta, August 8th, igo8.

DEBENTURES FOR SALE

Tenders will be received by the undersigned for thepurchase of Debentures of Drainage District No. 17 in theProvince of Manitoba to the amount Of $40,ooo, in denomina-
ýtions of 8î,ooo each, dated july ist, agoE, payable inthîrty-years from date at the Union Bank of Canada in turCity of Montreal, and be.aring interest at the rate of four(4) per cent. per annum.

These debenitures wîll be issued under the provisions ofetThe Land Drainage Act " and amendlnents, n ilbguaranteed by the Province of Manitoba, adwilb
All ofl'ers must be addressed to, the undersigned and

marked "Tender for Debentures," and maust rec th9 ofc
not latier than the ist day of September, ' go8.

Delivery of and payment for debentures to be made anWinnipeg.
The highest or any tender not necessarily accepted.

J. H. AGNEW, Provincial Treasurer.
Provincial Treasurer's Office,

Winnipeg, August I2th, igo8.1

TENDERS FOR THE PURCHASE 0F DEBENTURES
Tenders will be received until September îoth, i908, forthe purchase of Debentures of the Edmonton Schooî Distriict

NO. 7 (City of Edmonton) of the Province of Alberta, issuedfor the purpose of building a brick, stone and concrete schooîbuilding. Amount of debenture issue is $80oooo, payable inthirty (30) equal annual instalments with interest at 5 per
cent. per annuna.

W. D. BRADEY, Sertr-Tesrr
Edmonton, Alberta.

Reach The Principal Contractors Through The CANADIAN ENGINEER
Municipal contracts shoul d be let at the lowest possible figure. 'You

cannot secure low bids unles you place your proposition before a largeé
numnber of contractors. The, larger the numnber,ý the greater the cornpetition
and consequent saving. More contractors look for proposed work in

TUE CANADIAN ENGINEER
than in any other engineering publication in Canada

CANADIAN E NGINEIER
ONLY CIVIL ENGINEERING PAPER INI CANANDA

TORONTO - MONTREAL - WINNIPEG

V xx A Q 17 ýr 1 il
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DEBENTURES FOR SALE-Continued

DEBENTURES FOR SALE.

Tenders will be received by the undersigned for the
Purchase of Debentures of the Province of Manitoba,' Series

cgH1," to the amount of $400,000 in denominationS of $500
each, dated Ju]y ist, 1907, payable in forty years from date

thereof, at the Union Bank of Canada in the City of Mont-
real or at the office of Parr's Bank,. Ltd., in London, Eng.,
at the holder's option, and bearing interest at the rate of four

(4) per cent. per annum.
These debentures are issued under the provisions of the

authority of Chapter 89 of the Statutes of Manitoba of the

year iço6, and for the purpose of Telephone construction.
SAil offers must be addressed to the undersigned and

marked " Tenders for Debentures," and must reach this

office not later than the ist day of September, 1908.
Delivery of and payment fqy debentures to be made in

Winnipeg.
The higehst or any tender not necessarily accepted.

J. H. AGNEW, Provincial Treasurer.

Provincial Treasurer's Office,
Winnipeg, August 12th, i908.

MARKETSi TRADE & COMMERCE.

MONTREAL GRAIN TRADE.

(From Our Own Correspondent.)
Montreal, August 2oth.

An event of much* importance to the shipping interests of

the port of Montreal is the publication in the last Government

Gazette of an amendment to the harbor by-laws, by which

the rates for handlîng rail-carried grain through the 'elevators

were reduced almost one-haîf. The reduction was recoin-

mended by the Harbor CommissioIlers. Mr. G. W. Stephens,
president of the Commissioflers, in speaking of the matter

explained that the effect of the new regulations was to reduce

the charges on grain brought in by rail, from i 9c. per

bushel to 9fîoc. per bushel. "I have no doubt," hiesaid,
'<that the 'change wîll bring considerable addition ai business
to this port, as the rates will now be on a par with those pre-
vailing, ex-cars, in American ports. The new. rates just
sanctioned govern the handling of the grain at ail the
elevators in the harbor and are applicable to ail grain brought
in over the railways."

The elevator for grain brought in by water are 3c. per
bushel, paid by the lake carrier for receiving the grain, and a
similar amount for discharging the grain into the ocean
steaxnships, which is. paid by the latter, Sb that the shipper
of the grain has really no terminal charge to pay. The re-
duction in rates was mnade largely at the instance of the Mont-
real Corn Exchange Association. It is believed not only here
but also in Buffalo and competitive ports of the United States,
that this will have a very great influence in diverting ship-
ments to the St. Lawrence route from those routes which
have hitherto been receiving them. In fact, sotne attribute
the heavy receipts of the past few days partly to the reduc-
tion, although it would hardly seem that it could have any
effect as yet. Receipts of wheat on Tuesday were no less then
6oo,ooo, an unusuaily large quantity. Most of this came by
water and not by rail at ail, and would consequently not be
affected by the new rate.

s1

BRITISH COLUMBIA FISHERIES.

Our Vancouver Correspondent writes :-The salmon
packing% season is about over, and although preparations
were made for a smali pack, more fish has been put up this
year than last. The figures for the Fraser River last year
were 58,ooo cases, but this has been exceeded. At the first
of the week, it was expected that there would bie a couple of
more weeks good fishing, and while the season may run to

the 25th. the fish mký,ht not. The reported catch is now very
low, and on Puizet Sound the seiners have quit. The pack

on Puget Sound was 130,000 cases up to this week, much more

than aIl of last year. Altogether, the Pacific coa st pack will
mun soniething over 400,000 casesý of sockeyes. To steadily
increase the plack is the ultimate objective of the inter-
national fis;hery commission that will meet here next week.
Tt will consist of S. T. Bastedo, of Ottawa, and' Dr. Starr
Jordan, of Stamford University, California. They will meet
to agree upon a settlement of ail matters relating to fisheries
and with points in dispute disposed of more speed should be
mad.e with the propagation and conservation'problems.

CANADIAN MANUFACTURERS ASSOCIATION.

Preparations are being completed at Montreal for the
annual convention of the Canadian Manufacturer's Assoc-
Îation, which will be held in Montreal on September i5th,
r6th, I7th and i8th. Lord Strathcona bas been invited to
deliver an address at the banquet which will be held on the
night of Thursday, September 17th, and hie bas accepted, if
he -can make the necessary arrangements in bis itinerary.
A reception will be tendered the delegates at McGill Uni-
versity on the opening day. The business sessions will be
held at the Windsor Hotel.

om

COMMERCIAL MARKETS.

Montreai, August 2oth.

There seems to be no sign of improvement in the trade
situation 'at Montreal. Wholesale bouses continue to report.
a duil demand for almost ail lines, and it now
looks as tbougb even the harvesting of a large-
crop will not infuse much lîfe into the situation.
The bright spot is the strong probability that the pre-
sent barvest will more than place farmers in a position to pay
their debts'and even up matters so that a new start may be
made on a solid basis.

Butter.-An advance bas taken place in the country,
where the ruling price for best creamery is now 24c. Previous
receipts are selling bere at 23Yv4 to 24. but this price will
probably have to be advanced shortly. Manitoba dairy is
selling at 20 to 20oýc., and Western at 21 to 22C. per lb.

Choes.-Prices are bigber, around 123/c. being paid in
the country for Westerns. These seli bere at possibly i24
to »ic., Townsbips being about 5'6c. less, and Quebec's being
12.» to .9c. per lb. Demand is active, but may siacken off
towards the end of the montb.

Eggs.-Tbe market holds firm. Dealers are paying îgc.

for straight gatbered stock, in the country, and selling here
at 21c. No. i candled selîs at 2oC., selects at 24 to 25c., and
boilers at 27c. Demand is good.

Flour.-Prices are eàsy at $6 to $6.îo per barrel for
Manitoba spring wheat flour and $5.5o for seconds. Ontario
winter wheat patent'flour is $5 per barrel and straigbt rollers.
$4.30 to $4.50.

1Hldes.-Prices hold steady at 7'c., 8c., and oc. per lb. for
NOS. 3 2 and i beef hides, respectively, and i i'c. for No. 2
Calfskins and î3c. for No. i lambskins being 25c. each.

Woo.-Prices are unchanged and the market very duIl,
at 17C. per lb., country points, for Canada pulled, unbrushed,.
and 1gc. to 21c. for brushed, Canada fleece being îsc. to 18c
for washed and 12C. for greasy.

Toronto, August 21St.

Fruit.-Supplies are plentiful in ail lînes. Tomatoes,
apples, early peaches and pears are arriving in large quanti-
ties. 'The demand is excellent, and prices rule firni. We
quote: Peaches, 35 to 75c. ; plunis, 30 to 75C. ; pears, 5oc.
baske ; apples, 25 to 4oc. basket. Californian fruit: pears,

$2'oper box; penches, $1.65 box; plums, $1.7'5 to $2 crate;
grapes, $2.50 to $3 crate.

HIdes.-The market bas been steady during the week,
with no further rise in price. There is a less rigid tendency
to bid on the part of bolders for small lots, tanneries baving
cleared out the market several weeks ago, stocking them,
selves for quite a while to come. Leather bas not advanced
to the high prices expected. This is particularly true of
Eastern Canada. Hîdes are comîng in more plentifully and
prices here are still rather high. We quote: Inspected hides,
steers, 8y2 c. cured; cows, 8y, to 934c. ; country bides, o34c. ;
City calf s, 12C. ; country caîf s, io34é; sheep skins, g0c. ; lamb
skins, 40 to 45C,; horse bides, $2. 50; horse bair, 28C.; tallow,
53/2 to 634c.

Provlions.-Reccipts of creamery butter are falling off
slightly, and wbat is offering is selling at very high prices.
Dairy butter is at a premium. Eggs are coming in fast, but
not in such large quantities as last week. The ioss in bad
eggs is very heavy. Prices: Creamnery prints,' 2 5 to 26c. ;
dairy prints, 23 to 24c. ; egs, 21 to 21y2C. ; lard, tubs, 124C

pails, I24C. ; honey, 10 to 2oX4c. ; beans, $2.15 to $2.20.

SITUATION WANTED
Civil Engineer open for Engagement. Expert in the design

and construction of bridges, buildings, foundations. railroads,
water powers,,canais, &c. Twenty years, experience. Canadîan
graduate. Large Acquaintance. Reply to

CHIEF ENGINEER,

1 12133 Eggleston Ave., Chicago.

AUgUSt 22, 1908.
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1 WI NN1IPEG

THE PRUD ENTIAL LIFE
Insurance Company

has vacancies for two first-class men.
Address

Head Office, WINNIPEG

Winnipeg Fire Assurance Co.
HEAD OFFICE, .WINNIPEG

AGENTS WANTED at ail Western
points. Apply,

L. H. MITCHELL, Secretary

Hfead Office, Winnipeg, Mon.

OENERAL FIRE INSURANCE BUSINESS.
Aset eual to $20.88 for every $1000 of risks, compared

with #,2.59 of the average assets of ail other Canadian
Companies.

- W. SMIrH, Manager.

THE HARPER INSURANCE AGENCY
* Only reliable non-tarif

compitnies represented.

616 Mclntyre Block, WINNIPEG.

THE REATWE$TPERMANENT LOAN
THE GEATINYESTAND SAVIN8S CO.
436 Main Street, Winnipeg, men.

Subacrlb.d Perinanent C.apital J3GBO. Alsta.l $1,5.N.80.
The Compaiy declared îta Tentb dîvidend on its Fully Paid PermanentStockat the rate of n ne par cent per annum for the half year ending

December 3 Ist 1907.
.13xzoercent Six pe cetallowed on short term investments.
Ieusr bp r a a ut. Fou pet cent allowed on Saviogs Deposits. WVith.

drswal wîout notice.
Out latest Annual Report will be mailedl on application.
M 'eecy to boan on Firat Mortgage on Real Estate on reasonable and

ç.OfVnient terms.
Board of Directes.: W. T. Alexandet, Esq. President and Manager;E. S. Poph un, Esq., NI D., Vice-Pres.; J. T. Girdon, Esq. M.P.P., Pres.Gordon, Ironside & Fates, Expotters ; E. D. Martin, Esq.. WhollesaleDzuggit Janes St,,. t, Eý., Presudent Stuart Electrical Co.; E. L. Taylor,

EsL latrister at Law; F. d-. Aler ioder. Eiq. Sctetary

GoO. WItLLÂMN

Bettr known as tIe l;pceon of the West in Rea
ett) Our business ià a veritable cleaming bouse for'

Real Estate
References i WTEOR WIR.

Manager Bank of Montreas, Winnipe.

Montreal, Bra'ndo.
Heiw Offloo-notnk of Toronto B«uilding,

Brancil, Brandon Man. WuimiEG, Ciaaa

TUIE COMMERCIAL LOAN
and Trust Company

MF-AD OFFICE:- 317 Partage Ave., 'WinnIpeg
BOARD OF DIRFCTORS î D. B. SiPEAG;uE, Esq.. jhreident; C.V.N.KRXaNvCD, Rsq., Vice-pregident; W. H. SPRQULE, Esq., Mianager;

Jouis L EsLEq.: Lzunaw McMEtÂNs, Es. C. SPRULE s
E M CotyNsgiL. Esq.. Seqcj.. OUL. Eq.FU14DS RECEIVED FOR IN4VESTMIE14t ansd loterest allIed

et hlghest rates tili placed
WRITE FOR COPY OF LAST ANNUAL REPORT

EMPIRE LOAN COMPANY
fl.ad Office, Winnipeg, Moan.

A limnited amnount of stock for sal'e at $î 10.00
per share. Pays 8%.

Debentures in any amounts froni $roo up-wards issued, bearing 5% interest,
HienryByns c. .WOî,lare, bLD. Chas. M. Slmeson,President «iePo. Manager.

Bank of Hamiilton Cilamber, Wenuipeg, Man.

Trhe STANDARD TRUSTS COMPANY
1. T. GORDON, Esg., M.P.P., pass,> 1 T.WM. WHYTH, ESg., àND VicE PRu8ID5IT C. p. R., vrcitjs uý£Authorie h'te GoCnet fMntoba, Sathse sxcuo.T~tee Adlnsrtr urin eevrwnadAberta ta,Agent or in sy otherpublic t or idu., cîapy A5V FinancwaThe Copn'ofesueci tie for Ito2 tasc<nofay business tii,

î.girateiY -ores within thise= o f amodern Trust CompanAdminlatwot4on 
&audWlno»AUl businesss=tric W OU ndnc nvt1u.Head yfie ~ W.uvtdCor. Fort St aad PoraeAeMaggDretr

WitmiP.ýeV, ietr

AubrzdCapital, siOem...The Wiestern Trust col A u 7e

Head Office, - WINNIPEG.OI.P= 4I Vice.Pres:ni,
D. H MCDOmAtv J A.JusmN MCALLuo.J.H. LAMONT J.D. Mca~u cC.ysMIL MACRONzIE J W. Du C. O*GRAZY M: P. . M. .JG. Twmuuu, M.P. R.M. Dsxrns-roUN F. B. -tx<sN~sA. M. GR£ENPRLL

Conservative 1netet made for Cliente ini a Gearateed runuratecapaciti'. GusraniTedTrutstInvestment Certificates is rue& aano~

THE 'HOME INYESiMENJ a SOINGS ASSOIJCAN
5 PXK CENT. DEBFNTUPRES

in amounts of $înn.un and over. Intereàt Payable halt-yeýarly.Firat Morîgages pledged as collatemal securitY. Wr'te for our la> tArtnual Report
438 main st.. *WINNIPEG

M. BULL, PreoMent W A. WINDATT. Manager.

MORTGAGE COMPANY
0F CANADA

Capital SubsCrlbed $2.000.000
456, MAIN STREET, WINNIPEG.

MONEY TO LEND ON IMPROYEO FARM PROPERTY<
at 1owest current rate of interest and on Convenient terins

OLDIFIELDI) KIR13Y '& GARDNER,Reni Estate, Insurance
end Financlai Acents.

'SPBCtALII» :-sites tor ývarehouqe and.manufacturing purposes. Rentinira" management of Properties for nonýresîdents. Loaos on ware 0bouse property. h . a.
391 Main Utreet,

Advlsory Board. W. H. Cross,
R. T. Riiey, F, T. Griffin. A.G ze

----------------

A. Gouzee,
M-
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BANK 0F HAMILTON BUILDING,
rer. Main and MoDOOPmotte

Winnipeg, - Man.
Membera or the Winnipeg Real

Estate Exchange

DVERTISERS I

15 Lots, 55 x 240
feet adioinimg Lord

Strathcona Park

Prîce 500 each. 1-3

cash, balance 6 and

12 months. 6 %..

CorrespondelCe Solicrted.

Cal', write or wir&

Middle West Investmeflt Co.,
iLimited

Authorlzed Capital - - $200O000
Shors $100-00 ech. (10w b.lng offered.

TZRUS 0F SUBSCRIPTION

~ Cah. SIX Monthe. j In Tweive Monthe.

Subscribed already $33,800.00. Write for Prospectus.
D. R.I DiNGWALL. Preaident.

289 Garry Street. Winnlpeg.,

F. W. HEUBAGH, Ltd.
ýWINNIPEG, . . . . MANITOBA.

1IM%.,amenlt Brokers. Reniai and Reni Estet Agents.

The managementý and securing of -ropeny for non-raaidants, and manu-
f acture" a apci.l feature.

AnnaE~: . . NEW NANTON BUILDING.

W. Je YOUNG Q CO.
INDUSTRIAL BROKERS.

Hocme Banft 13uildiflg. Main Street.

T. M. CRO)TTY tlUiCO. Reg andMaage«

Eetabiuhed 1870. INew Nanton Building,

Real Estato Alients Winnipeg.

G. J. Loveil 402 , 96

BROKER and FINANCIAL AGENT WINNIPEG, MAN.

PHILLIPPS (a WHITLA
Barristers, AttorneYS, SolicitOra, Etc.

Suit, 31-33 Maraliatt Banik Cianl>OrS, WINtIPEI Celnada
Cable Addres,. "*CAMNPkHIt.

HUGH PHILLIPPS -: H. W. WHITLA

TUPPER, GALT, TUPPER, MINTY & McTAVISH,
BARRISTERS AND SOLICITORS

WINNIPEG » CANADA

J, 8ITEWART TUPPER, K.C., ALEXAN13ER C. GALT. WILLIAM J.

TUPPER, GEORGE D. MINTY, GORDON CI MCTAV18H

Clarllson Cross £t, MenziS a
CH %RTERZD ACCOUNTANTS

of the. Dominion _Association. Chartered ta practIce ln ail Provinceq
BANK ~ of the. Dominion
BN OFTORONTO CHAMBEtRS WINNIPILG-

A.dits investicatlons Liquidations Truat Acnouata

VLKNON 'PICKUP'D CO
Accointants and AidIts

tiember of the. Instituts of Chartered Accoentanta ln England and WaIes
internationial Accountante' SacietY. U.S.A.

relephone 3633 422 Asl;dowa Blockt, WINNIPEG, Mo.<

IMontague -Aldous and Laing
Brokers, AccouintantS and Audi1or,ý

312415 Nanion Building, corner Portagfe Avenue and Main Street

WININIPEG, M4ANITOBA
Cmiii. Addresaa. MALLA

Financlal'and RetlIng Agents, Investmnent, Estates Managel,
Trustens, iquldators and Assgnues. ýfaim Lands a Spclalty

OSIER, H&MMOND &NANTON,
STOCK BROKEIZS.

Corner of PORTAGE AVENUE and MAIN STREET, WINNIPE8
Buy and Seil on Commission. STOCKS AND BONDS.

On Toronto, Montreal. New York and London Exchaflges.
Telephone 1992.&

ICable Address "Dalcr'

CaNîADA LIFE CHAMBERS
WiLrNIpSGl MAN.

AUSTRALIAN WOOL MARKET.

The Dominion Trade Cominissioner ai Sydney writes:

The reduction in the value of the wool sales of the last year

as cornpared with the prvosyear is less than was expecteti,
-owing to the very consieal proportion of the sales having

been made prior to the fail of prices irn Octobçy last. The

-reduction is mucli greater in New Zealand than in Austrahia,
lowing to the larger production of crossbred, wool in New

Zealand and the hiter period at which the sales of the

Dominion were made. Since the faîl of prices in October

last, the sales of wool have been restrÎctecl in erder flot to

offer an over-supply for the reduced demnand. As a conse-

quence, there is an unusual amolunt carried over in thc

Australian markiet at the present trne, whîch, although an

tinusual amount, is not so very large, being about 36,000

Fryer Q'. Co.
COBALT STOCKS our specialty

Buy or Seli on Commission

817 Portage Avenue. WINNIPEG. MAN. Pheiie 7016

With the exception of Queensland, South Australia and

Western Australia the probabilities are that the coming year
will see a reduced clip of somewhat inferior quality, in con-
sequence of the droughts that have been experienced in a

large portion of New Southi Wales, Victoria and in a part of

South Australia. Owing to the anticipated improvement in

trade generally, it is hoped that the prices of the closing
wool sales of the year wiIl ai least hold throughout the
present year.

Around Lethbridge, Alta., most of the current wool
crop lias been marketed, the usual price being i ic. per pounid.
The price a yèar ago was i6c. per pounci.

Good markets await Canadian peas, linseed and clover-
seed in England. Inquiries addressed to the Dominion Trade
Commissioner at Leeds, Yorks., and be likely to lead to
business in those lines.

IDALY, CRICHTON & MCCLURE
Barrîitefl, SoicitOrs. Etc!

T. MAymn DALr, K.C. W. MAOEgLKY CRuCHwro
RoLMmD W. MCCLURS E. ARMAIC COHRN
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Tire. Accident, Plate Bankers: C. D. J. CHEISTIE

Glass Insurance TI{E DoreNuon BÀNc N.ta,7 Public

CHRI>STIE' S
Successors to E. J. CLARK, CHRISTIE & Go.

Azent8: Money Loaned or Invested for Cliente.
Pioncera Pire Insurance Company. Correspondance Solicited.

508 Pender Street, Vancouver, B.C.

R0 S S <fo-% SIIAW
H. G. ROSS, LEANDER SHAW,
Notary Public, Establshod 1890. Notary Public.

Insurance Adjuster.

REAL ES TATE, XINING, INSURANCE, LOANS.
TIMBER and TIMBER LIMITS.

Mopney Invested on Mortgage at current rates.ot Interest

The. NORTH AMÎERICAN LOAN. BUILDING & TRUST CO., LTD.
M4ANUP*,CTURERS LIFE INSURANCE CO..
MANITOBA OASSURANGE CO. FIREC), City Agents

RnelgritERE OI'FCE
IMPERIAL TIMBER and TRADING GO., ,TD.,
LYTTON COPPER MINES CO., LTD.,

Pon 318# HASTINGS STREET WEST, p 0 Orawer
11712.VANCOUVER, B. C.

DOMINION TRUSTIRT CO., Ltd.'
Subscrlbed Capital - $500,000
Paie-up Capital - - 130,000
Rosonse - - - - 160,00
lExecutors, Asslgnees, Trustees,
Estates Managed Admlntators,

-%J050 investment Agents.

JB. MATHERS, President,
W. D. BRYDONE JACK, rat Vice PreS.

T. T. LANGLOIS, 2fld Vice Pres,
y JAS. A. THOMPSON, Treasurer.

HEAD OFFICE-328 Hatings St., W., Vanoouvsv, B.C,
Branch Offoe-NoIw Westminster@ IB.C.

MONTREAL SECTION.
(Continued from Page 319.)

of efficient mechanics to operate the'shops without coming to,
ternis with the strikers.

On the other hand, it was claimed by the company that
SOnxue 250 mechanics had been taken on last Tuesday, part of
whom had been employed direct at the Angus Shops and the
remainder at the down-town lalcr bureau. On Wednesday,
100 unemployed men, many of whom claimed tobe mechanics,
were given jobs. A number of mnen were alIso brought into
the shops by special cars and will sleep on the premises.
It is claimed that a large nuimber of applications for positions
have been received from the United States, but that the com-
pany is, paying no attention to them, fearing to have its acts
corne within the ruling of the Alien Labor Law.
C.T.R. Shopa Resumne Full Time.

Meantime, the Grand Trunk Railway workshops at Point
St. Charles, which have been on littie better than haif-time
for nine months past, have again gone on full time. About
the time of the depression, these shops reduced their Opera-
tions to three to five days a week and have continued so ever
since. The decision of the company to go on full time again
was naturally welcomed by the mechanics, and is of much

imortance to the country generally, inasmucli as it tneans
the company is satisfied that the crop situation is satis-

fory and that an increase in traffic is assured.
According to Mr. F. W. Morse, vice-president and gen-

eral manager of the G.T.P., who lias just returned from
a trip over the company's lînes, the road wiIl be in a
Position to take part in the hauling of the present wheat
croP. The road will be in operation between Winnipeg and
Battle River, a distance of 675 miles.

THE W. S. HOLLANO AGENCY
517 Pender Street, VANCOIJVERý B..

The Oldest Strlcty Non-Tarît f Office in British Columbla
Associated with Wm. Thomson & Oo., of St. jOhn.Halifax, Toronto, Montreal, and theINSURANCE AGENCIES, Lilnited,ofVNOERB.

Pire inserance C.o.; The. OMtarjo Tire Insurance Ca;NThoeColonial.CTirsJeinusurante Cc.. Tii. AWlnn«Fkg T Fiureauyanoe t'Co.eThe .Brandon Tuir.insurance Co.- The Sterllna Accident and Guarantes Co.; The NewYork Plate Gien Insurance Co.- The Indaanîty Accident Co., Thé.Hope Live Stock Mutual Benefit AssociatIon.

British Amnerican Trust CO.,
LIMITED

A. C. FlurmrtIt H. N. oae, .L.Cr"President. Vi ePresiW. .Geermnam.,
PAID-UP CAPITAL, $10,00.00.,

SURPLUS, $50,000.00.
Finanoi Agents, Real Ett., Invemtment andin.,suranos Brokers. Loans ourfuloy pinoed andguarmnend. Exooutors anid Tst..s. De-

petite a'oelveî. Estat.. Menaisi.
HEAD OFFICE, VANCOUVER, 8,C.

Branches: Victoria and Grand Fo4ks. B.C., and Winnipeg
COaIUaS..OeqnMCE< ScaICITb

Represented In Spokane. Waah.

Molon' SB TOkCKbea VANOKER tSh . ul~
(iacil andl aVIcora c Igns

bea sut a, F Helliel,.C.<e.

Hyacinthe, it i ohe"nrllbieve isurn finpanciicicethat thre s" nc cceoe àt t bneVerudanue. bu-E

ness gank A aMeg of CUVR thBhr drish aslbeen ae

for next Tuesday, wben statements regarding the outcomneof the liquidation wilI be submitted., The hope is expressedchat the liabilities will in, time be met by the asseýts, but theshareholders will p.robably not care to make any further yen-ture in the undertaking.- It seems unîikeîy 'also, that thedepositors could be -induced to take further interest in thebanik; and it is largely upcn the attitude of the depositor 5,it is said, that the effort to resuscitate the' bank is bein &gmadle. Senator Beique, who is mucli interested in the bank,says hie was gîven to uoderstand that $500,ooo was availableas capital. For reorganization bie anticipates that theý bankwill get at least from $35o,ooo'to $400,000 Out of its case withthe Quebec Soutbern 'and South Shore Railway, and possibly$zoo to $150,00o more if the contestation should be suc-cessful. The Senator would seem to be of a more sanguinedisposition than many others. At any rate the suggestio,to boîster the bank up and start it going again is not favor-ably received among banking circles, andis not regarded aslikely to meet with success.
The methods resorted to by the Province of Quebec forthe purpose of raîsing revenue are prohably no worse thanthose of any other province or country, but they are not par-ticularly popular with the council of the City of Montreal 'Recently, the City disposed Of $55,ooooo.worth of its deben..tures on the English market, and the council natur-ally supposed that wben tbe charges due to the loan biad beenpaid, the balance would be entirely available ton the purposesfor which it was intei,ded. They bave now receiyed a com-munication from the Provincial Government, whic>t holds t'batit is entitled to $1,000 out Of the proceeds. This amount ismade up of a provincial tax of two cents on every hundreddollars of the total amount borrowed, Upon referring thematter to the city attorney for hi,; opinion, thîe decisi.on wasgiven that the city will have to' hand over tbe- tht1psanddollars.

E S Volume'42.
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INVESTMENT AND FINANCIAL BROKERSf

Gx. A. STJMSON (U CO.
16 KING ST. WEST. TORONTO-

MUNICIPAL DEBENTUKES and
COaPOftATION BONDS

WRITS FOR OUR LIST.

ACCOUNTANTS

GIBBONS, HARPER 2 GIBBONS
BARRISTER S. &C. LONDON, Ont.

Office-Corner Richmond and Carling Streets
Gao. C. GIBBONS M'. C. FRED F. NAPPES. G. S. GIBBONS.

C A~SN&0 P0 CHARTERUDACE»ANS

JAMES c. MACKINTOSH & COi ac E. R. C. Clarkson, FCA. I. rss, CA-

184 Hloill Street. . HALIFAX. N.3. Ettblislied .864.

Dedinl Stocks. Bondi and Debenturei. Manilil COrPOrstln
Securitioe i sp.clatr lnqufris resp.cting lav.itUOeAt fr007 _______________________________

answere

OSIER & HAMMONOI StooK roKea
21 JORDAN STREET, TORONTO.

Delers la Gov m nMt municipal. Reilwav. Cali. Truit and
Msco«UhneOUe D.b.nturei. Stocks on London. Eng.. New York.

Mot"ad Toronto Excenuai bought e2d »iid on c@.niiiIO

Grain Marchante

EBTAsLisititi Board of Trade Building
< acAs FLYNN, 1845 Toronto, Ontario.

Slow Pay and Bad Accounts
Are specialties with our collecting depart-

ment. .-. Don't write anythîng off until we

sec what we can do with it.

K. G. DUN CeCO«
TOKONTO sud PrinciWi Citle, of Dà2nio,,

A TRIF TO TME WEST INOIES
The. "P. & B." steamers sailing froua Halifax every

twelfth day for Bermuda, the. Britlih West Indics and Demerara,
are &Il very superior ones. Tihe trip occupies about thirty.elght

days, and lu a delightful cruise froni the start ta the finish.
Through tickets froua Toronto and aIl points on the. rail-

wgys are sold by
R. M. MELVILLE,

Cerner Adélaïde sud Toronto streets.

IN THE WIIEAT MARKETS.

Winnipeg Prices Advailce-FirU Markets--World's
Wheat Estimate.

Monetary Times Office,
Winnipeg, August ig.

With higher cables and firmer markets, prices duning the

'past week took a considerable advance. Monday opened with

cash i Hard wheat at $i.o672 and i Northern at $I.05ý/2-,
>with September option 9 6$5c., October .953'ic,, and December

93 ý/c. Friday saw these figures rise to--cash i Hard

$1.1o, 1 Nor. $i.og, September option m)87>c., October

,96»c.,' and December 9 4,4c. The week closed with a slight

reaction, due to lower cables and weaker foreign markets.

Much of the strong advance of Thursday and Frýday was due

to bullishi crop reports, the unsettled weather in many places

making the outlook uncertain. Unfavourable reports 'stili

arrive fromn Russia, while in other parts of the European con-

'tinent-Germaly and France particularly-the prospective

yield is also being discounted. There thus seemas to be no

doubt that with stocks light and crops the world over less

that estimnated, the world's position was neyer stronger.

SmaIl Reserve StockS.
The most recent estimate of the world's production of

uheýat places the figure at 3,zo0,0o0,00o busniels, an estimate

which is 48 million1s less than the average of thepast six

year~s. This tends ta confirm what we have been maintain-

ASSIGrIEES, CIIARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

Estate and FIre Insurance Agents

1 5j Toronto Street . . '. - Toronto-

32 Canada Ltif. Building - Montroal.

Edwards, Morgçan & Co.
CIIARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

18-20 King St West, Toronto, Ontario.
GeogeEd.ars. .CA.ArthurE. Edwards W. Pomeroy Morjan.

Th.. L. v iesme Fred. Page Higgm.

Edwards là Ronald, CanaaLe Bldg.

TORONTO PAPER MFG. CO. LIT».

MILLS AT'CORNWALL. ONT]

Wo'manutacture PAPE1R High and medium grade&.

ENGZUB WEu>, TUB SIZE!. Aile viEU!

warT AR» COWR WRITINGS. BONDS, LEDGZRS

Mý y. a s. c. BOOK, LITHO ECNVELOPE Ml!) ÇOVEMS.

TOdO »CN'd For Sale by %Il Wholualeti

ing, that the world's yield of wheat this year will flot be
appreciably larger than the 1907 crop. Then again it must
be taken into account that the reserve stock in existence at
the beginning of this crop were the smallest on record for the
last ten years, and'only haîf what they were a year ago. With
visible supplies as low, and allowing for the natural inCrease,
in the consumaption of wheat, it is obvious that there will be
a scarcity of supplies before npxt year's crop is in the mar-
ket; and scarcity of supply means high prices. Estimates of
our western wheat crop now run from :uj to iîo million
bushels, Meantime, the whole,,grain market is in a strong
position.

on Winnipeg Exchange, týhe cash wheat transactions
have been necessarily light owing to the small movement
from the.country and the short supplies in store at Fort
William and.-Port Arthur. Stocks there amaount to littie more
than a million bushels, as compared with over 6Y/2 millions
last year, while the number of cars inspected at Winnipeg is
in proportion of i to 5 for samne period a year ago.

Duliness in Oat Market.
STrading in futures during the week was brisk, with a

tendency to sell October wheat freely in view of favourable
crop prospects. In the oat market, dullness bas prevailed
for some time past, and there are as yet no sigus of any
activity. The stocks on hand are now very moderate, and
so long as, there is no particular demand prices will reniain
steady. While it is not expected that our western oat crop
will this season be so large as last, it is anticipated that the
quality will be good.
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The Chew igTobacco

H AN DILED -Dy ALIL THE
WHOLESALE TÉRADE

PUBLICATIONS REVIEWED.

BRITISH COMPANY LAWS.

Many changes have been made in the
laws affecting commerce in the United
Kingdozn within the Iast two or three
years. The Companiýes Act Of 1907,
which, affects every foreign corporation
carrying on business in the country; the
Merchants Shipping Acts, the Patent
Act Of 1907, andi the Workmen's Conm-
pensation Act of i900 are among the
more important of these recent legisiative
enactments, and they possess many
pitfalls for those only superficially ac-
quainted with them. A brief and
practical exposition of the subject bas
recently been published by Mr. Effing-
hamn Wilson, 54 Threadneedle Street,
London,' under the titie "Laws relating
to Foreigners and Foreign Corpora-
fions)' It explains clearly what stand
the foreîgn trader has in the United
Kingdom, what liabilities bie incurs by
engaging in business there, what are
his rights 'and how lie may make use of
varions provisions of the law for bis own
advantage. The scope of the book bas
necessarily had to be strictly Iimited,

as the author, ýMr.- G. F. Emery of King's
Bench Walk, points out, býpt"the informa-
tiýon that it contains will be found of
very great service to those for wvhom it
is ýspecially intesnded.

SThe new Companies Act slightly in-
creases the severity of the restrictions
of ýthe Act of îooo, and affects every
bona fide foreign trading corporation
which has a place of business in' the
United Kingdom. Until recently, any
foreign company might carry on trade
there without bçing under any official
obligation whatever. But the- advan-tages possessed by foreign companies
are stili greater than those formed in
the country.

A new edition of the late Mr. Anthony
Pulbrcok's work, on the English Com-
panies Acts is also published by the
samne firm. This manual furnishes an
exhaustive index to the Act, s0 that dîts
many complicated provisions, entaiing
grave liabilities and responsibilitie(-s on

,te PUNP For PAPVERan
_____ __ _ PULP MILLS
We Manufacture a fuit uine of

PULP MILL MACIIINERY

WRITE FOR SPECIAL CATALOG.S'

Waterous [Ugine Woîks" Co,q Ltds
BRANTFORD, CANADA

S Volume 4z.

ATLAS ASS URANCE C0.,
Llmited

0F LONDON, ENGLAND
Subscrlbed Capital .' -'si 1,000,0 00

Total Securhty for Policyholders a.ounts taTwenty.four Million Dollars. Claima paid eiÉceed Os' e Hundred and Thinty M&ilion Dollars,
The Compasy's guiding priscipies have ever beauCaution and Liberalj:y. Conservative selection of therisa accepted and Liberal treatmentwhen they buts.

'AORNTSy..e.,, Real Agens whe, Work-wanted
in ufltePresented districts

North-West Department:
P. W. DOUGLAS. Local Maniager. 31&317Nlanton BIdg., Cor. Main and Portage Ave.,

Wlunipeg.

oonoDepartment-:
SMITH & MlACKENZoE'Gesseral Agens., 24

Tolt-nto Street. Toronto.

Mlead Office for Caaa moiRA

MATTHEW C. ItIisilAw.
Brauch Manager.

those accountable for the management
of a Company, can bie readily grasped.The price oIf tlhese works, is 2/6 and '3/()respectively,.

Messrs.C.ý R. Watts & Son, of London,Eng., with Canadian branch at 40Ï8Portage Ave., Winnipeg, Manufacturers
Of Engineer s' and Surveyors' Instru-ments, seine time ago mnade a presentation Of one of their most 'valuableinstruments to the Engineering depart-mnent of the Manitoba University. Theinstrument above referred to is the samneas that supplied to the Surveyor-General
of Canada,' a No. 25 inch transit readingto either 20 in. or 30 in. ProfessorBrydon..Jack, C.E., of, the Engineeringdepartment of the'universîtyý in speak.ing of the presentation, a-ppreetaed iieymuch this splendid gift of Messrs WVatts& Son, and spoke in higli ternis of thueinstrument.

THE EXCELSIOR LIFEý
INSURANCE Co.

Rend Officet 59-61 Victoria St.,iToronito
Ettabllabed, 1889

Isurance in force - -$11822,477-7(1Assets - - - - ,118.88
A Comspany Possessing fMatures iVartienlarlyattractive to issurers and agents.CoNo better Comvany ta insue in No botterCosnY ta represent

IL MARSHALL D.ý PASKKN.

Headis~

office TORIONTO s " Ki
Branches In Toronto

78 Church Street
Corner.Queen West and BathrtCorner Bloor West and BathuiretCorner Queen East and Ontario

20 Dundas Street West
<West Toronto

Brancb Offices în Ontario
London St. ThosWalkrvin Cansinona
AlliatoQ Sandwih
Ildeilon Tborsdale
Mebourne Belle Risver

Laspe. wrence Station
Winpg an. Iternie, BC.

JAMES MASONq, General Manager
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FIRE INSURANCE.

ST. PAUL PIRE AND MARINE
INSURANCE COMPANY

Found.d 1853. ST. PAUL, MINNESOTA

Assets Over - - - $,0,0

PoIicyholdOi'8' Surpltu Over $1,650,000

This Company hau on deposit with the Authorities at Ottawa, Canadien

Bonds to the value of One Hundred Sixty Thousand Dollars. ($,6.,.xo) tor the

uecurity of Canaieni Polîc holders.
For Agency Contracta (Pire), communicate withthe following:

DALE & CO l1ANY, Corittine Building, Montreal, Q.., Generai Agents for

Province of Queber.
W. E. FUDGER, 88 King St. Eau , Toronto, General Agent for Province of

Ontario
ANDRE W M. JACK & SON. ,69 Hoîhe Street, Halifax, N.S., General

Agents for P'rovince of Nova Scotia.
WHITE&ZCALKIN, .oet Prince William Street, St. John, N,13., General

Açents tor Province of New Brunswick.
CHRI rENSEN & GODWIN, s.1i Sansonle Street, San Francisco, Cul.,

General Allents for Province of Britiuh Colunmbia.
Ageocis in the Provinces of MlANITosàA, SASKATCHEWAN, AL.BERTA,

report direct to the Homte 0ffice, ST. PAUL, Mion.. U.S.A.

Canadien Marine Deparmtif*
DALE & COMPANY. Corlatine Building. Montreal. Q

B RITISH AMERIGA
Assurance Co,'y
Iltea Office. TORONTO

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

'HON. GEO. A. COX,ý Presidient W. R. BROCK. Viceekresident

ROBT. BICKRRDIKE. M. P. E. R. WOOD

E. W. COX UEO. A. MORROW

E>. B. HANNA AIJGUSTUS MYERS

JOHN HOSiCIN, K. C., L. L. E. FREDIIRiC NICIIOLLS

ALEX LAIRD JAMES KERR OSBORNE

Z. A. LASH, K<. C. SIR. HENRY M.« PELLATT

W. B. MEIICLE, Managing Director P. H. SIMS. Secreti

capital, $1,400.000.00
Assts, $2,132.483.39

Longes Veld *Ine organgIat@iI $31.412,11 2922

Qh U L E InsturIce, Company
L~L~ IN of America

WILLIAM MACKAY, ReedeOnt Manager

J. H. LABELLE, Assistant Manager

MUNTZ & BEATTY, ResIdent Agents
B Street CS. 'SCOTT. RIut Aso

CALEDONIAN IrISURANCE COMPANy
The Oldeat Seottiah Pire Office

Heai 00weO ter C*ma"l â[ONTHEA

LAN(SING LEWIS, Manager, J. G: BORTHWICK, Secretary.

MUNTZ &1 BEATTY# RaMcient Agents
Temple Bldg., Bay Si,, TORONTO. Telephone Main Wl M .

EconomniCal Fire Ins. Co'y Ontario
CASh ANDE> MUTUAL. SYSTEMS

rotai Net Assets, $319,317.ý 'AtD88It et Riait, $16,318.75

j "Pres nI.à« Vie.P resident Mgr-Sert9 . isetr

NORTIIERN ASSURANCE CO. 0f London Eng.,
C&anelit Branci, 88 Notre Dame St. West, Motea.

Mmm ad Fuzida, 1UI.

c i nd ken'nulate' Fonds .............................. $47,40,O

al
5 front Fire an ife PreniuU a.nd front ~intrest on in-

~~~~. ..... .. olo -i ld r. 8, o
iestw&dFond ..... Glo -eWu1IL5t -for tà;eonnlti

TECENTRAL CANADA INSURANCE COMPAN
jIHE3ca HUA» oFiO: iBRANDoN, .X

A èEtRAL FIllE INSURANCE ISINErSI TRANSACTrED

FR.ANK O. FOWLEK. PreSirlent-, ANGus MCE>ONAL., Vice-Preeident;]Jos. CORhaLL, Manager.
Winnpeg Agecy : Insurance Agencies. Ltd., 242 Sometrsqt Bik,

W. J7. Staford,Manager.

1879

Rich1mond & Drummond
SFIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

Head Office, Richmond, Que. 1 Capital, 3250,000

8110,000 Deposited with the Government for Security
of Policyholders.

The Company transacts a general Fire Insurance business,

which is confined to the Dominion of Canada-no foreign

risks writtec. Insurance in force, 86,000,000.

GEasEAL AGuWrs:-J. H. Ewart. Toronto. Ont; O. H. Day, Winnipeg.
Man.; John J. Banfield. Vancouver. B c~ - udson G. Les, Montreal.
Que.; Beverley R. Armstrong. St. John. i

4.B.

Local Agents wanted in unrepresented districts.

J. C. McGAIG General Manager.

Incorporated 1875.

Mercantile, Fire
11NSU RANCE COMPANY

Ail Policies Gnarsnteed Iy the LoNoNo AifD LàNCAmstaR Fins IpiaORANC81
,Coupa"r op LivEEFOOL

<Law Union & Grow FUInsr>) o C.,n Id
TOTAL CASH ASSETS EXCEED - - - - $24e000,000

F'ire riake accepted on jalmost every description of insurable property

12 St. James Street, MONTREAL (Corner of Place drAr=ee.)

,J. E. E. DICKSON, Managur.,
OL)oaS Ki. RimmU, rotonto, Agt. ,Agents waiited throughout Catnada.

Commercial Union Assurance Co.
LIMITEP 0F LONDON, ENGLAND

VIREit LI*Ir M A aINE , ACCIDEMNT

Capital Fuily Sob.erlbed 514.7i0.000 LU*. Fonds (ln specwa trust

Total Annual Incoine 220.0 or Lits Pollcy Holdera, 917.814,406

gxues t2d2aC Total Funde ezcéed -66I.26000

Head Office Caud"n Braneh, 91 Notre Dg",n St.. W. Mentral

Jas. MeUnieor biLr. Toronto Ofc.
89 Wanuatot@8. EBas

GEO. R. HARURAFT, Gan. Agent for Torouto and Cousti of York.

Phoenii Asife ~opun

0F LOND)ON, ENG.

LIOSSES ErID9 $ 148,000,00

Patersl, ,
ýCIèef Amest"

£ S5onj^ 100 St. Francola
- Xavier st..

for the DomIàIoný 1WO14REAIL

-j.
A. NAISMITH. h'egidee~ R, .*MTESN

A. F KEMPTION, .. Vice4're'sRiefL
Sec. and Mpr. C. D. KERR, Treasurer.

AuTIIORIZED QcAPITAL - 81*500,Q00.00

SUSRIBED ýoAPITAL - -0308,300.00

Total 80curltIr to PoIIcyhoidOI's $S54,458.36

folicles In tercée .992 nuurabe l force $4,208,830

The -Occidental. Fire
lnsiNrance_-Co.

Head Offie e. WAWAN eSAMANITOBA

1908 1

1



PIRE IUSURANGE.

O [na min e

CAPITAL

7.592,685
À4,4 15 t 3 53
13506,038,

AffleiOEs TIIROUBHlOUT OÀIUADAl

London Mutual Pire
ESTABLISMEw 1859!

......b ....... $890,511.67
iabide#. (inciuding Relasur-

ance Reserve 8317.758,95). $370,478 69

Securlty for Policyholders $937,791.93
Hlead Offce, TORONTO

IkON. JOHN DRYDEN D. WEISMILLER
Preident 8«'y and MAan. Dir.

Union
Assurance

Society
0OF LONDON

Ltabished A.D. 1714

ONE 0F THE OLDEST AND STRONOEST
O F PIRE OFFICES z

CANA 'DA BRANCH

cor. ST. JAMES ad MOB8LU STREErS
tAMNT R EA L

T L. MORRISET, . -Redent Manager<
W. and E. A. BADENACH, ., Toronto Agents

Offce, 17 Leader Lamt

Waterloo Nutual Fire las. Co'.
gwraau.ux 18W8.

RICA 07710E - WATIMLOO, ONT.

Total Ags st Dec., '05, $514,00.0o
Policles in force In Weern -

Ontario over, - - $30N.0O0
OMO. UMAN»ALL, WM. aNr»NZ,

Prsideat. VisesPresitisal
roN HIGHmeu1 T. L. Axuasxoie..Ipeo~

Manager. R. THox.AOaai,
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frankly and fairiy faced... .1t,,may startie
some stay-at-homes to realize taiat tue
j apanese regard themselves as equai to
any Western ation. iÎhe continuai re-
ference in the W est to the seI-callect Yel-
low ?eril la bohnd to create popuiar in-
dignation which may possibly have far-
reaching resuits in the near tuture.-Mr.
W. T. R. Preston in the National Review.

At the present day Canada is stili
suffering f rom the effect of a mediocre
harvest last summer, added to the effect
of the United States panic in the auturn.
bli C.anadian Paciînc and Grand Trunk
have issued new capital since then, and
it is only natural to suppose ,that the
iboards of the companies wîll look ahead
at the. extra Tequirements for divîclend
anid interest which will have to be satis-
fied before long. The outlook for the
Canadian harvest is happily brigliter
than it was this time last year, but the
observant shareholders, especially in
the Grand Trunk, cannot be blind te
the fact that the end of the spell of ad-
versity is as yet hardly in sight.-London
Economist.

When the, Monetary Commission lias
exhausted the resources of the Ritz and
the Savoy the Commission will adjoura
to the Adlon. Still we look for no denial
that the Reichsbank is ýdealing with the
situation ia Bierlin in a mianner imprac-
ticable here under Senator Aldrich's
admirable improvements upon the pre-
vio 'usly perfect National bank scheme of
banking upon bonds. It is well wortli
the Cornmission's, journey to bring back
the official record of thie Reichsbank's
procedure. i3y the time the Commission
communicates the facts they will already
have become old enougli to have all the
force of novelty. We neyer were among
those who thought the Commisson's
journey was useless. It was the best
possible way to "save its face.".-New
ý(crk Times.

It is to be doubted if the average in-
vestor is aware how rapid has been the
growýth oftýhie Oanadian Northern during
the past five years. This growth is ail
the more remarkable fronÎ the fact that
the Canadian Northern Railway is prac-
tically a new Uine designed to parallel
the Canadian Pacillc throughout the
greater part ofits length. The fact that
the greater part of the revenues of the
company are drawn from the newet
fields which it lias opened up puts the
securities in the speculative class and
they will be bought by the cautious in-
vestor with that understanding. That
the road will be continueld 'what ' ver
happens, however, is assured from the
fact that it is backed by the Governinent.
The question of the future value of the
securities is one that only time can'
solve.-United States Investor.

Money, is yet comparatively tiglit and
ksan companies.cannot be depended on
to undertake, the flnancing of the enor-
mous outlay, which will be hecessary te
provide homes for those at present home;.
less at Fernie, B.C. So far the only
comprehensive scheme of providing the.
funds is that which comes from Fernme
men themnselves. That is for the Gov-
ernment te advance haif'a million-dollars.
Their proposal is to devote, the .cash,
which bas been subscribed for relief
towards paying interest on this amount
for the first couple of years. J3Y that
time, those who had obtained the assis.
tancee would be in a financial position to
assume their own liabilities. The ad-~
vance could be prvtected by way of
mnrtçrnce. nd rw-imrnhr.zpi h. mfT,,.

LIFE INSIJRANCE.

One Year's Growth
The strength of a banik is tested by its

sbilitY to successfully weather financiai
Storins.

The strength cf a Life Comipany 'is
tested by its abiiity te grow in 4'bard times.

Last year -the New Business of

omounted to 67 ,081,402...a gain over 1906
of $l,577,855, brlnging up ýthe total insur.

ance in force to #5i,()91,848.-a' gain evtr
1908 of $4,179.440, uoed 'Vet tlhe operatiug
expenses were just a~bout' the saine as iast
year.

The Comipany aise mode substantiai
gains ever 1906. In Assefs, $1,271,255;
in Reserves, $966,221.; lu Iuucee, $171.147;
ad la surplus 1800,841.

Agencies la ail the principal towns
and cities in Canada.

MEAD OFFICE, WATERLOOe ONT.

0F CANADA
~ *~ ~HEAD ellc}

Home. Lu.,
Dauing,

Reflable Agent,
wanted in' unr.
Premoeuted di.

Heo.n. R. STRATTON.......a u,
J. I. MCCUTCHEON .. MNGDeQ
A. J. WALKCER, A.C.A XRT~

The otnetlLteIuan Company
SÉubscrlbed Capiïal, $100000.

Mead office, roronto.
HON. JOHX DËYDEN, Pr sident.
CHARLES H. FULLER, Seccre, ary and Actuary.

Severai vaýcsncies for gaed liv, GemeraiAgents and Previncial Manager,.
oliboral Contracta t.. firgt-oaf men.

Ap 1ply O..'. WOODSMa8Dgfl
1-i)rco

I.OW Prenium Rattit.
Loalc es indaisptable frem date et issue.L~n Value Guaranted after twoyar

Cash Surrinder adP",.p VluyeGluaraneed

Ne Restriction. au to teidene, Travel or Occu.

Ps~ ~ lnsuringineymtg
The. rw 1o'n rne Company e

Htead Office 1Crw 1,ife Building, Toronto, Canas
Most Jiberal PelicY in the Market Good Territoryavaflabie ta Reflable Representats'es

COL. THEI HOM. D..TISDALR, P. C., M.P.,

PENS ANI

ýr we dismiss th
>ossibly be the hm

LII'?.

e idea tl
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TO AGENTS.
T'lhere is always a place for a good man among the

field workers of the Canada Life.

Men of good character, willing to work with a per-

manent connection in view, should address

Canade. Life Assurance Go.,

T11E MVETROPOIT«ANy

UIFE lINSURA NUE COje
Inaorporated by the. State of New York)

'Me o mpany Or the POOPIo. By Ste» Popie, FOIR the POople

ASSETS, $198,93209463# 2
Neary thee bundrad tbousand C.anadians of ail clases arm pocyboldors ian the
&ttooli!an. in xqoo it hors iii Canada wrote as ranch new insrurance as any two

Ototh If. Insuranco Conipanies -Canadian, Bngli*b or American.
The nuznber of PbWeds in'forc a~etrta that of any other Company in

Amer"c, greater than alithe reua ieiarn a Paneut together (lcm one)
and.ean ontyb prcaaib~e~0.hl a greater number than te Com-
bined Poplto cfGe wYr.Cîao hil.delpbia, Boston, Toronto,
Montreàl Quebec, Ottawa.
THE DAILY AVERAGE 0F THE C0MPANY~S BUSINESS DURINO qno

452 per day in fluaber of Clainis Pa

6,391 per day in nuniber of Policiea Placed and Paîd For.

$1. 23,39345par d-y in New Insurance Placed andi Paid For.

$162,489.27 oer day in Paynsents ta Policyholder and addition tu Reservr

$72,0 11. 34 per da- in Inurea of Assets.

FouI particulars regarding te plans of the Metropoltan.nay b.aint ol an f
saetinaIl te principal cîies of the nidSteaand Canda r roibe

HoZ-meOfc, x Madison Ave.. New York Cîty.

Amount of Oanadian Se'eUrities deposlted with the Dom-
inion (lýOverment for thle PrOt.eCtion of Polcyhoiders
lu Canada, over " Four Million."

CONFIEDE RATION LIFE
ASSOCIATION.

Head Office, - Toronto, Canada

WM. H. BEATTy, ESQý

WV. 0. MATTHEWS, Enal. ' FRED>K WYL.D, Ena.,
Directo,-.

E. B. GELER, Esq. M.P. WM. WH YTE, Esq.
D . R. WILKIE Esq. GEO. MITCHELL, Esql.
S. NORONEIMER, Esq. JOIIN MACDONALD, Esq.
A. MeLEAN HOWARD, Esq. HON. J. S. YOUNG

W. C. MACDONALD, J. K. MACDONALD,
Socratary and &ctuary *aiiaglng Dîrsotor.

POLICIES I-SSUES QJI ALL APPIOVED PLANS

CAPABLE ,CANVASSERS
find ail equiprnent they need In the policies issued by
the Great-West Life -Assurance Company.

Premium rates and conditions of Insurance are -at-
tractive, and the resuits already accomplished for
Policyholders give the agent an unanswerabie argu-
ment.

Good territory is availabie and a lîberal contract wii
be arranged with the,,rigb,l type of Agent. Details
on request

The Great-West Life
ASSURANCE COMPANY

11EAD'OFFICE, WINNIPEG

SUN LIFEASSURANCE
SUN LIFECOMPANY

0OF CANADA
At 3lst December. 1907

ASSETS $26485.1
SURPLUS over ail liabilities, and Capital.

according to the Mm Table with ai and
3 par cent interest . . 2046,884,42

ASSURANCIES IN FORCIE, . 1115643
Prosperous and Progresive'

The Federal Life Assuran'c'e
Company

HEAD OFFICE: HAMILTON, CANADA.

Capital ant Autets -- $3.870M72.74
Total Auuramae in kore - - - - 16517.93,
Paici to Policyholders m 1907. - 81M817

Most DguirabI, Poloy Contracta

DAVID DEXTER, Prealdent and Menagt b iter.
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THE IIUIÂL-VICTOHIÂ LIFE

IISIJkNCE CO.
The Directors' Report for .9.n6 shows large in-

creuses during the year

IN CASH INCOME

IN LEGAL RESERVES

IN INVESTED ASSETS

IN LOANS TO POLICYHOLDERS

IN PAYMENTS TO POLICYHOLDERS

and 7j per cent. Reduction ix, Exvenses of Max-

agemtent for 7ear. No Ipest Overdue or

unpaid on investutents at end of year.

ApplLT rOK AORNCIWUS TO

DAVlID BURK,A.I.A., F. S.S.
GENEItAi MàAAGE. MONTREAL.

MEN NORTHERN
OF

M5URANCE 1.

INSRC COM0PASDANE

ESTABLXSED A.D. 1720
Head Office, Canada Branoh, Montui

TOTAL FUN DU. - S20,OOO,00O
FIRB RISKS accepte et correct rates.

Toronto Agents,
S.Brluce Harmnx, tg Wellington Street Saut

T'HESTNAD IF
Assurance Company of Eiloeburgh.

1 amgabohd lm2

Head Office fp C&mda, MONTREAL, Que.
Invested Funds ............ I 6 0.000.0w0
Investments, Canadian Branci. 17,000.000l
Revenue ............ ;....100,000
Deposited with CanadianGw. 6.709,66

Appêy4fcr fili particulara.

D. M. McGOUN, ----- MANAGER

CHARLES RTJNTER, Chief Agent ont.

St

Canadi
M.
E.

ass of other FfreCo uan e.)
tda . RÀJID)ALL DWoNronto Brandi, EvNs & GoocH

TIRE
qCE OFFICE

,d A.D~. lff
dneemiu SI. tndon.Enr.

ton St. E.,Toronto,Ont
. Managft

Ontario Inspector
'ENTS :

N, Telephone M. 488.
phones M. 6966 & W97
Unrepresc,,ted
1.

NORTH AMEBICAN [IFE
ASÈU'RANCIE CýOMPANV

Pretident# JOHNL. BLAIKI
Mu. Di L. GOLOMAN. A.A F.C.A.

STRENGT- and STABIUITY
are the characteristic features that marki
the progress of the Company.

Its unexcellet fiancial postin is such as
commendsi it to thoseudesirg insurance.

Ail approved forma of Policies issued.

UJberal Provisions - Linexcelled Serty
For înformation respecting' Agency open-

ings, write to

T. G. MCCONKEY,
Supt. of Agencies.

HOMO Office - TORONTO

PHEN IX-
Insurance Cornlpaly

IOfi jBroohMynt NeT.
WOOD a KIRICPATRICK. Agense

THE MONETARYý> TIMES
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